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say this. There never wns so much liberality their follow-beings been.forbidden—because tliey their own President. Wlint then? That is not limy
1
come; tlmt yon htito it nn n H<
*rj>oiit,aii<!
will
among Christian people ns there is to-day; tlioro wish to bo conservative. Thus hnvo religious half so bud as to have a President elected who trnuiphi
1
upon it; tlmt', though yon would not lay
wns never so much free thought; there was never opinions boon held in check, aud mon boon bound claims to bo on your side, and then deceives you. n
; straw In tlio wny of freedom of religion, you will
so
THE COMING CONFLICT.
J much activity; there was never so much gen in soul, body nnd conscience, because they must It is not hair so bad ns to have one who claims to raise nn tinny of millions ngnhist usurpation of
eral enlightenment, nnd there was never so much . be conservative; nnd (bus large numbers of lib bo liberal, nnd then find him suddenly conserva nny hind. Let them understand this, ns well jn
A. BUcour.c by Mr.. Corn I,.V.I>nnloI.1at the 1unity among free-thinking classes of Christians
eral and thinking uiindli to-dny aro constrained tive. No, you will know where to find your Presi tho beginning ns nt the nnd. (Applause.) This
Melodeon, Bqn<lny An«moon, ,
,
peaceable Invasion means something; this gradu
as now." This is Just the indication of danger. to bow tho knee, to partake of tho sacrament, dent then.
Jnh. 28, 1800.
,
This is just why the conflict is coming. Error to roadn writu;n ipreodttri hj,baptized iu tho old
And then it moans something more thnu this: ni gaining of political power, this graduni win
(t'honoRnipWcallJ’ reported for tho Banner of Light, by j
never Mattles a weak enemy; Conservatism never formulas of religion—btraauso they must bo con that these parties, who have long 1li.slik.9d the ning its wny into nil the vital places of your na
J. M. W. Y^rrlnton.) (
strikes against a foe that is down-trodden. You servative; while in soul and In heart—no, wo will freedom of religious utter,niceJn_tlm-Norlli, and tion nnd establishing Itself there, this nvownl of
Erlends, wo expect to sny something very bitter inever find this groat enemy of advancement nnd not soy tlmt, for if it were really in soul, they have long disliked the Unitarian and liberal n conservative determination to adhere to tlmt
to-dny, mid nny persons who nre not. prepared to free
1
thought striking unless there is something to would not do it—but in intellect nml theory, they churches of tlm North, will make n motion to es side of tho Government which supports oppres
listen to whatever we have to say might ns well ।strike against; nnd when for years nnd years thoso aro satisfied of the truth of liberal, enlightened tablish a uniform religion. Mark, our wolds! sion nnd falls to recognize freedom, tIds constnnt.
take this opportunity to leave. Our subject on who have advocated free religious opinions have nnd free Christian thinking. Tims nre they satis- Should the Ileinoeratie party again prevail, nnd persistent effort, during years, to maintain n
this occasion will be—“ The,Coming Conflict.” isuffered social ostracism, have submitted to all fled that nn soul can bo ondmined with impunity, through tlm admission of Southern members to power that, encourages human bondage of nil
As in nature, there are always signs presaging kinds of? indignities, nnd have been denounced and no minds bo enslaved without a recoil soon Congress, 11 motion will Im tiindo wifldn live kinds, and this open opposition, in behalf of Ho
the approach of great convulsions, like the earth and villifled by nil the epithets nnd imprecations er or later upon society. It shall come in tlds years to establish a uniform religion throughout man Catholicism, to the claims of free labor that,
quake, tlm tornado, or the hurricane, so there aro that could he heaped upon them, is it strange to wise. Politically, there Is already an Indication this country, because of tlm udschief which has are now admitted by the friends of humanity—all
always signilicant indications of the coming of suppose that In the end, when the fulling powers of conflict witli jeferenco to tlm reorganization of been done in tlm North by these “ ranting aboli this means something.
great events of social aud political import. Tlm that have controlled the bigotry nnd superstition the Southern States. The Government, or nt tion preachers”; because of that, free thought
The riot in New York, headed by tlm power that
simoon's breath across tlio desert is presaged by of tho past shall find that tlieir sway is departing least tlm Executive portion of it, has arrayed that lias brought about tlm abolition of slavery; might have suppressed It, going forth with its
singular mid significant signs; and all tlm tem from them, they will make a last attempt to wrest itself nn that side which it Is pleased to call “con because these conservatives do not like to be dis fiendish spirit to the work of blood and murder,
pestsandconvulsions of nature have tlieir own from you, ns a people, the very freedom of expres servative,” which to-day means-(now tho timid turbed in their religions and social institutions. clearly portends what the future may bring forth
warning notes. To hhn who understands the sion nnd opinion which you possess to-day?
ones had better loavel) the former slave-masters Though'that motion will not succeed, it will be under ti similar excitement. If free labor, fr<>.. in
great hurricanes of nature, these notes nre familiar,
The indications nre very strong that all the of the South, who, under the excuse of ponitoneo, tlm.key-imtu that shall rally men to the nidi'of stitutions and freedom of worship are sincerely
nnd he comprehends their meaning. The mariner people of this country, nt least, and perhaps many are seeking admission to tlm Government, that whatever religion they chalice to profess. Tlri-n insisted upon, then will these “ conservative "
can tell you tlm signs thnt presage a storm nt sea; others, will bo arrayed, in five or ten years, in a they may again appear in the halls of Congress, they who bow to tlm shrine nnd follow the sym friends of humanity insist that it shall not 1>e so.
tlm man who has traversed tlm desert can tell you conflict that will finally involve a war upon the govern tho Southern States, make tlieir own laws, bol of the cross; they who erect temples in this Failing to perceive that tlm enslaving of any soifl
when to expect the hot brenth of the simoon; mid subject of religion. There is nn indication of it Iu and, though thoy may not restore slavery, bind country under the auspices of that religion; they Is the enslaving of all, falling to perceive that tlm
they who nre nccustomcd to wntoh the varying this very fact—ami wo say this without any per the freedmen to a system of servitude which is who by tlm establishment of schools, hospitals, bondage of any man is tlm bondage of tlie whole
changes of the sky can tell you the significance of sonal animosity, but with strict nnd direct refer far worse. Tlm Government (God savetlm mark!) asylums, cathedrals, and various other institu human family, falling to comprehend tliat tlm
those changes, mid their meaning; while those ence to truth—that the power which has exercised has identified itself with tlm movement which tions, nre creating sources of power; they who tyranny of tlm king oier tlm subject is a greater
who have lived beside the burning mouth of Etna, dominion in the Eastern countries in matters of shall restore these rebels to pence and quietude, are pnrelr.ipltig all tlm eligible sites for tlm erec tyranny over Ids own soul, they plunge into the
know what it means when they hear the rtimblinps religion, hns gained a strong foothold upon this and to the free enjoyment of the rights and privi tion of buildings strong enough for military forti horrors of bigotry and superstition. .'11111 seek
beneath the seemingly cnlm surface of tho moun continent. It is tho inevitable religions, politi leges which they have earned by four years of fications; nml they who, under tlm guise ol liberal thereby to overthrow that freedom which recog
tain. So to tlm mind of him who watches the po cal nnd social influences accruing from the Pnpnl war against tlie Government. It has identified Institutions, are seeking towin tlm confidence of nizes no higher standard than trutli, justice and
litical, social and religious atmosphere, mid heeds Church, from tho'existence of the institutions of itself with that movement which is to give to tlm people—all these will show them tlm trim human liberty. Tlm time Is coming when each
the warning notes which history has afforded, Homan Catholicism, from tho existence of largo these traitors forgiveness, pardon, tlm restoration meaning and significance of ti ll spirit of conser man ami woman must deline bis or her position.
there is no dilllculty in interpreting tho signs mid bodies of people here who nro known to acknowl of their political rights, while it excludes the vatism. They are gaining supremacy now in The time is coming when to be arrayed on tlm side
symbols which give warning of coming events. edge allegiance to that religion above any nllegi- former bondiiieu from even nshare in their rights. m iny of your city governments, ami intend in the of conservatism will Im to be arrayed on tlm side
And this without special gift, of prophecy, other nnco to Government or laws, who nro known to
Thank heaven, there are men in Congress who future to palroniz.e. only those who believe in that 1 of oppression; when to be called radical, and fa
thau that which conies from observation nnd nat adhere to that, let what will come, tlmt constitute will not endure this kind of conservatism! (Ap religion; intend, if possible, to elect'members of ’I not ic, a nd hitldel, a nd eiithtislnst, will Im mi shame,
ural penetration, nnd without any claim of the the chief elements of the discord that shall coma. plause.) Thank heaven, there nre those who see Congress who believe in that religion. AiuHf | If il Is 011 tlio side of humanity; when to be perse'.
supernatural, other than that which comes to And when you array on the side of these people something beyond tlm shallow sophisms and false they believe in the enslaving of hnin.'in souls, I. ented, to be spat upon, to be trampled Upon, bl Im
every Intuitive mind, when grentevents are about that kind of conservatism which said “ this coun play upon words,and know what. Freedom, Truth would they hesltato to enslave their bodies? If I denounced by nil vile epithets, will be Indeed
nothing shameful, because it will proceed from
to occur. To him who has dwelt by tho.seething try was too enlightened ever to go to wnr on the and Justice mean; nnd if their hands shall be they believe that nny man has power over the I nothin
mouth of tlm Etna of life, and has watched tlm subject of human slavery;” when you array on tho nerved and tlieir hearts strengthened by the right human spirit, can they fail to believe that men ' those who do not love human jnsliee and freedom.
‘
‘
- over -liiiimui bodies?
................It
The time is coming when nn attempt will Im
varying changes of the political and social atmo side of theso-peoplo those in the South who have kind of support among the people, there is no have
power, legitimately,
sphere tor many years; to him who has observed been disappointed in their ambitious schemes, need that these tilings shall prevail in the South, is but. a question of time; nml that is why tho I made, to cluse your free schools, your free Churches,
tlm varying phases of American existence, there who have been, In the recent conflict and rebel But, unfortunately, even In the State of Massa- 1idea should‘ bo taken in your hearts and worn your free Sabbath Schools, (not so free as they
is no difficulty in determining what shall come in lion, entirely defeated, and who nro willing to ehiisetts,even in this city,there nre too many poo- there for future use and’ preparation—for the might lie!) your institutions of all kinds, that have
a tendency to lead you away from that spirit of
tho future, by the warning notes that aro heard give their adherence to nny power that promises pie who believe in conservatism; in that kind of events shall surely e.oine.
To-day n class of liberal people has risen in ' conservatism. Tlm. time is coming when an at
success, you have a pretty good ground-work aud quiet conservatism which profiles pence, though it
to-day.
Some of you will perhaps remember that five, foundation for future war. On tho other side, ba tainted aud oorruptueA ^jitf,thot is to bring your midst, known ns Free Thinkers, Spiritual tempt will Im made to engraft a religion upon tlm
nay, six years ngo, warnings were given, through you have that same determined spirit of freedom, about a final nnd perfect'rostojntion; that prefers ists; some of them aro called Unitarians, others laws of tlm country, nnd iiinko adherence to a cer
tlm present sjtsaker and others, of tho political which is peaceable when allowed to express itself a pleasant, quiet, prefers security In commerce nnd aro known as infidels; but, all aro to have, a dis tain form of religion absolutely m-emwiryfor an
conflict and civil War that were soon to dawn upon freely, but which is dangerous when you attempt no change in stocks, to nil the rights, immunities tinct and direct influence in this coming conflict, applicant for oflleit; to make you subscribe to
this country. Nay, ten years ngo, many foresaw to suppress it. Yon have that same spirit of in and privileges that belong to the code of morals and tho word Spiritualism may as well cover tlie ! something like the following, which fsdtnown to
it; nnd spurn that, listened, laughed; nnd others, domitable courage .which has fought, for years, nnd Justice written by<>od. There nro too many idea. But do notdare to misinterpret Its mean- ’■ be in the hands of a prominent member of tlm
' with a sneer, said the'American people wore far politically, socially and religiously, for tho rights people who prefer to sit. quietly in church on Sun ing, for it means that essential spirit of intelligent Deiiiocratie party, and which, but. for the strong,
too enlightened to go to wnr on tlm subject of hu of humanity, against all kinds of conservatism day, nnd listen to a good,plausible sermon, though worship that, believes in tlm present, tlie past and radical sentiment of Congress, would have been
man slavery. (?) Thenation tbatisnottoocnliglit- and theology—against even Protestant theolvyy, thousands nnd millions of people be bleeding, the future, the inspiration of tlie Father, tlm com introduced at the present session: ” No man shall
cned to have hitman slavery, is not too enlighten that sought to enchain tho soul, and through its groaning and starving, than to have tlieir minds munion of his holy spirits, and tlm freedom of all be qua lilted for ofllco (indeed, for cit izeiiship,) un
ed to go to war about it. Six.years ngo, it was institutions and its churches to deprive men of disturbed by the thought of the infamy, corrup souls to worship God in tlieir own way. Ono less Im recognizes tlm existence of God in the Holy
said that hl'consequence of tlm political, religious their rights, under the sanction of a hypocritical tion and depravity of thoso who seek to enslave great, mistake which conservatism makes is that Trinity!" If this be true—and you have hen' beard .
and social corruption, those events would trans- religion. You have that same spirit of deter tlieir fellow-men. “ Oil,” sny tho good, quiet, peo it is not content ami satisfied to worship God in tlint it. is so—tlm existence of such a paper or res
plro which would cause it to bo dangerous for cit mined and undaunted courage that hns not been ple of to-day,11 wo do n’t, want to hear any more its own way, but it must compel others to wor olution proves what the intention Is; and it docs
izens to walk abroad in the streets; which would afraid to express its sentiments though there was about, war. The Presldenkrens quieted this mat ship in its way. Tints it ever has been with error; not take a very great stretch of Imagination to
cause it to bo dangerous for men to express finely not one person to listen, nnd who, in defiance of ter; he hns forgiven these people; they are to be tints it has never been with trutli. Why, tbern Is travel from tlm Intention to the actual action'
their opinions; which would cause it to be dan the whole community, would speak for the right, readmitted to the Union, juukwo nro to worship not a person within tho sound of the spcnlter’s which shall attempt to introduce It; and it re
gerous for you to side with any party except that let what would come; that has borne contumely in our churches in safety, with tho sound of the voice to-day who Is not. perfectly willing that the quires nogrent eflhrl of the imagination Io realize
■which was tlio prevailing power; and those pre and shame, and, had not tlie laws prevented, tocsin no more rolling in our cars; with our sons lioman Catholic, the Episcopalian, tlm Baptist, wlint will Im the elfeet produced upon persons
dictions were verified to the very'lotter. Thefts, would have borne the persecutions that were vis-‘ safe at home, our brothers and fathers secure ” tho Methodist, the Unitarian, tlie Universallst, tlm who have no objeelfoii whatever to the belief in
robberies, garrotlngs, murders—all tlm criqios ited upon thoso who spoko for freedom in past Save those who have perished in marshes nnd in Spiritualist shall worship God, each in his own -tlm Trinity, but who are not to Im eompelled by
have been perpetrated even In your own peaceful ages. Then, if this spirit is seemingly strong, if, Southern prisons, nnd been starved by these sumo distinctive way; but wo venture toafllrm that law to believe It; (applause;) who have no ob
city; and at the sound of tho slaveholder's tocsin,, as it is said, there is more liberality among Chris valorous and repentant people; save thoso whose there are not many hero who are, willing to lie in jection whatever to those who do accept it theolol the vast armies of the nation went forth to. tians nnd Christian denominations to-day than bodies nro mouldering on unnumbered battle terfered with in their own manner of worship. loglcally, but who are nut to be judged, siwlnlly,
battle upon tho subject of human slavery. To there was once, so is this body augmented.
fields, whose mothers and wives and orphan babes A’nd it is lii'causo of this encroaching nml tyran civilly, politically, or as American citizens, by the
But is there moro liberality? Is it not n kind of wait in vain for their return; save those who nizing spirit, of conservatism; it. is because tlm particular kind of God that they believe in.
day it is said that all the causes of conflict are at;
And we state to yon, moreover, that tlds Is the
rest; thnt, the war having been waged ostensibly milk-and-water freedom, after nil? Is'it not a have sacrificed their lives but not their honor in Boman Catholic Church hns desired to control
for the restoration of the Union, nnd, as some sup general succumbing to tho spirit of tho nge, which the cause of humanity; save these—they aro all State as well as Church; Il is because It. has not prevailing spirit, of nil the conservntive oflh ers In
pose—aud they who were in earnest fully believed imposes upon thorn the necessity of being more “ snfo nt home.” And so nro these; for there nro been a religious but n temporal power; it is be tlm Government; of all the Boman Catholic of
—for the entire annihilation of slavery, all tho1 liberal in order that they may exist at all? And other homes thrui those of,earth; homos where no cause it has desired to enslave tho sopls nnd ficers In your mtmlvipal governments, nnd of nil
causes of conflict have been removed by tlm tri must they not, like tho Unitarian denomination wars of invasion or despotism can ebtne; homes bodies of men by making man tlio vicegerent of of thnt religion who hold positions anywhere In
umph of tlio North, nnd there nro no signs which1 to-day, have a liberal organization or hnvo none where no destroying'brenth of wnr, persecution, Heaven; it is because it seeks to work its way, your society. They desire that, this sli.'ill Im so,
presage tho dawning of nnother war. This is n at. all, nnd adopt, as a matter of necessity, more tyranny, br political corruption can enter. And by all manner of insidious means, into schools, and nro sworn nnd pledged, under secret organi
delusion; for nt tho same time that wo predicted; liberal tenets tlian they have had heretofore, or In those homes, these sriino heroes nro waiting and colleges and other places of education, In order to zations, to support none but. a eertnln elans of
n civil conflict, wo predicted, still Inter, n conflict■, else “leave out in the cold,” as they term it, all watching the events of this hour. Your sons .who supersede these liberal forms of government, nnd, men for nnyollhm. If this Im true In all tlm larger in another direction; nnd those of you who listen• these, free-thinkers who adorn their ranks, give shave perished on buttle-flehls nre waiting now to finally, to retain within its vast coll nil tlm liberal cities nnd In Stnte.s like New York nml Pennsyl
ed will remember that that second conflict was to1 excellence to their theology, and fill their Chris see your action against those by whose hands opinions of tbo globe, tlmt you should bo on your vania, nnd, pcrhnps, some of tlm Stall's furtlmr
bo n wnr that would not only involve the civil,, tian churches with intelligent.listeners?
they fell. Your sons, nnd fathers, and husbands, guard. Onco it wns successful; now it will bo south, (for though they hnvo. lately redeemed
We think that the spirit of liberality which pre whoso bodies nre mouldering or gone back to dust, defeated. Once it did prevail, nnd Europe groan themselves, still there Is room for more redemp
but the reliytous mid social condition of your coun
try. As the ono has been fulfilled, wo call your vails Is strong, nnd wo nro glad that it Is so, Wo nro waiting with anxious faces—the lines, the col ed beneath tlm tyranny, groaned beneath. tho tion, nnd we fear tlm conservatism there,)viin you
attention to the significant indications of the oth onljWmpe tlmt when tho trinl hour shnll come, umns, tho ranks nro full—to know whether this agony of tho spell, but did not dare to lift its h'nnd doubt the result? But. without nny niitngmdstn,
thoso who are liberal in theory shall bo found so conservatism which recognizes tlio right to tyran against the I’npal authority. Napoleon the First bitterness or hatred, solely from a sincere love of
er; aud that is, a war of religious Ideas.
It Is true that It sounds strange, In this day of in practice; that when tho day comes, those who ny, tho right to make war, tho right to destroy —though not from principle—was almost tlm first, trutli, wo distinctly say thnt Ifwnr shall come Imenlightenment, of Christianity, of liberal senti speak for freedom now shall net for freedom thon, government, tlm right to oppress a free people, tho emperor or monarch in Europe, who (hired to op ween the free thinkers and the Bomnii Catholic
ment and free thought, to say that there is a re those who believe in freedom of worship’, yet right to make tho gnlllng yoke of slnvery still pose the cannon’s month to tlm thunders of tlm power, the latter, rallying to Its side nil who love
ligious war about to dawn upon this notion. It is erect tlieir exclusive temples, shall bo in tho van moro binding, shall be recognized by you or not. Vatican. But that was policy, not principle,nnd despotism nnd tyranny, thnt wnr will result in
fnvorof liberty; for the God of Justice, lie who
there was no'iuerit in it.
true that it sounds strange, beneath a Govern with thoso who fight with faith nnd live for that They wait for tho answer.
To-dny Europe is disenthralled in degree; but, has seen so many battles, nml who lias raised lip
ment whose very foundation is that of religious freedom of religion which thoy profess so to ad
This is“tho sumo kind of conservatism which
freedom, and in the presence of a society nnd a mire. We only hope that all who profess this wns so palpably manifested In a renowned gen still there is France, wedded now to Boman Ca men to light for him, will see, hi that hour and
I
people who nro accustomed to the utmost llberal- liberal sentiment, this divine principle of freedoip eral, who presided over our army during two tholicism, nnd Austria, which, having nu auxil day, that tlm people are not left, without, lenders^
ity of thought, and it may sound strange from ono to worship God, will not in that day be found years of tlm wnr, nnd so magnificently arranged iary in Mexico under Maximilian, will seek, also, thnt tlm true nnd vnllnnt ones nro snstnhmd...
Tlmn another thing Is to Im considered. Wo
I who for years fought the demon of intolerance, nnd wanting, nnd, like cowards nnd miscreants, slink Ids forces that they were nearly nil lost, or de to retain tlmt form of religion hero, Then wo
I
who know what It meqnt to suffer tho persccu- away to the side of power ns soon ns It promises stroyed. This same general Is now hnnd-in-glovo have Russia, free politically, religiously enslaved. despise the doing of right ns a matter of jiolh'y;
I tions of bigotry and tbo scorn of hypocritical and to he successful; for truly it shall be shown then, with the Popo of Rome, and making mysterious Then wo hnvo good, conservative, Episcopal Eng blit It Is well enough to tell yon wlint is right, nnd
I false religionists, to talk of n religious war; but, ns in all times past, Vint Error shall not prevail, visits thither—for what? And certain other de lund, that 1ms but very little religion, but what It point Out tlm way In which It will btuellt you.
I strange as it may sound, It is nevertheless true, even though it bo tho most powerful, and Truth capitated ofllcers in the Union army, who were has must bo according to tlm established form In thnt hour you may have need of tlm aid of the
I and wo will point you to those Indications to and Justice shall finally triumph, though tho defeated In their ambitious designs of doing no and custom. These influences taken together, freedmen (so-called) of the South, who, having
I which we just referred, that distinctly show tho smaller army shall bp on tho side of right.
thing ngalnat tlio Southern Confederacy, nre now with the power which Bonmti Catholicism Is gain been just released from bondage, and groaning
I drifting tide of events which will sooner or later The fact which more distinctly portends this waiting for tho hour to como when they shall join ing to-dny in this country, will surely bringnbout under the wrongs, persecutions and cruellies that
I bring a war between Truth aud Error onco again. coming conflict Is this: that never until to-day bands with these returning rebels politically, when tlm result which wo have foretold. Emissaries nro inflicted upon them, nnd suffering nil kinds of
I- For bo it known, that never on tlm earth while was there a distinct dividing lino of religion in they shall bo admitted to Congress; when, having are abroad. Every house, nv.ery place of worship, tortures, need but tho education of free men (for
I Error lias a foothold, shall Truth cease to combat tills country; never until to-dny wns there so po been admitted, soiim one of them shall bo nomi every institution of free thinkers, of Protestants, they have tlm Imnrts, souls nnd minds of free men
I her. Never, while Error hns strength and fancied tent anil 'powerful an array on both sides; nnd nated for tho Presidency, and these men gain po every fireside in tho land Is a scene where these already) to fit Hmm for allies in thnt. conflict which
I power, will there cense to bo wnr; never, while nover wns there such n culmination of all that Is litical power nnd supremacy in this land. >0000 emissaries nro watching your movements. Do is to come. And It will not be you who wUl.eotre
■ there is political corruption, will there cease to bo to bring; about this event. It will come, in the nny ono doubt that this Is their scheme? Then you doubt It? Then you nre blind; then you have for a favor upon them; hut In thntdny, perchance,
H civil war; nnd never, while there is religious cor- first plaoe, through political excuses. You will watch all Hie operations of the Government, mid no thought; then your witsnre forsaking you; for ns it hns been In the Into wnr, it will Im tlmir
■ nqitlon, will there cease ,to be religious wnr. It is find, in all populous cities, and In tho reconstruct seo where It tends, oven without thy intention of’ it is most surely true—nnd wo do not core who hands tlmt. shall save you from fnllhignnd perish
■ a mistake to suppose thnt tho days of religious ed governments of tlm South, those parties who tlm Executive that It shnll bo so—though wo very hears, wo know It is trim. And it is most ing. (Applause,) But wo do iiot offer this ns a
■ persecution nro over, anil that beenuso, for a few sympathize with wha( they nro pleased to cnll much doubt whether it is not the intention of ^iio। surely true tlmt not a word is uttered by free bribe. Wo scorn to give you nu Inducement to do
■ years, n Government lias existed tlmt 1ms riot, in “ conservatism.” Thus fnr in tlio analysts of that Executive. Tlm tendency Is toward tho admis thinkers, tlmt not n thought Is expressed by your right, when to do right should bo tlm only motive.
■ tho slightest degree, encouraged religious intol- word, we have.found It to morin tyranny, despot sion of the Boiithern.jnombers to Congress, and,, friends, where there aro any members of this Why, there nre clnsses, nnd Inflnlt« numbers of
■ erance, It always will bo so; and it Is a mistake ism, tho Usurpation of hnihan rights in ovary once admitted, thoy will join with tho Democratic1 Church, tlmt Is not transmitted at 01100 to tho them, of good men, honest men, well-tnenulng
■ to suppose that the old demon of a past consorvn- form, under the guise of conservatism, which does party in tho North, which line seemed, only, to। hands of tlm Roman Catholic Church, and, f)imlly, men, who, when they nro told of right, nro not
■ tlsm nnd theology will willingly expire without not wish to rush speedily rind too rapidly into sloop; nnd this party, representing tho consorva- to flioso in power, that they may govern their fit- pritpnrod to receive It. They sny, “ It will never '
■ one last attonipt to overrule the dawning enllght- freedom. Thus Is . truth'excluded by this wise tlvc elomdt)tof the people, united with these re turo actions by it. Let them go on, tuujlet them do; wo must not ttpenk these things to-dny? Why,
■ cninontand free.thought of to-dny,. -,i
nr. c class of counselors—because they wish to bo con ' turning traitors, will become a power in tho Gov-. And that you nro In earnest nnd Rlnceto;tont yon'’ it Is exciting; It is Incendiary. Wlint will the Ro
■
“ But,” says one, “ It is astonishing that you will servative. Thus has freedom to a largo class of ornment, as thoy wore before tho war, and elect; hato despotism, under whatever gubSo or firm it. man Catholics do?” We speak tho truth, If it
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sent
from her body.) 'No religious preoccupa
own master now, and that bo watt not afraid of
< -Translntlaii
।
is not true, it. cannot offend them. If it is true,
1
mixed itself with these impressions,
*
says the
anybody now master Morris waa unable to touch FROM “ L’UNION BPI RITE BORDELAIS," OF DEC. tion
why, then, it should be spoken. If oiir words are
15TH,TOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT. '
Gazette of France. That is truly a pity, because
him. They decided to wait until the heat of tho
false, let tliem fall to the ground harmless nnd
1
, !
____
,
' if
I this astonishing faculty reported itself upon re
day was over, and then to start in search of tlieir
BY MB8. LOVE M. WILLIS,
impotent ; but if they are true, then you will sea
ligious principles, they would have mode her a
BYE—M—.
lostdarllng; for Jo aud Ann loved her almost as
192 WBST 27TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
that the end shall fulfill wlint we have said in the
saint or a sorceress; but now tliey may content
well as Milly,
beginning. There is not an intelligent member of
Almost all the Journals of Purls and its depart themselves by making her a lunatic and shutting
Milly again took counsel of heaven, nnd begged
the Papal Church, there Is not one who is under
We tliInk not tlint we <l«lly »ee
ments
aro
eager
to
insert
the
following
recital,
her up in an asylum. Whatever may bo done,
About our hrnrllir. nngrl
*
tliat are to be,
the Lord to put a white flower right in their track
the control of that ecclesiastical power, who does
Or may he If lliry will, and we prepare
published for tiie'first time, wo believe, by tlie Ga wo will do all that is possible to keep our readers
Their louli and our
*
to uieet In uappy air.
when they were going aright, and Jo cried Amen.
not know that it is the darling intention, tho pet
(Laioit IIckt.
zette of France:
informed of the discoveries of science and of the
But Ann remembered tlio beautiful faces that
scheme ami hope of tlie Papal power one day to
“ They await at Paris the approaching arrival verdict she will in tho end pronounce.”
Virginia had described as about her path, and she
preside in this country. Thero Is not one who
of a yonng girl originally'from ‘La Louabo,'
(OrtciiiatJ
In her heart besought the angels to guide them whose mental stdte presents some phenomena
does not know, indeed, tliat it was as 8 direct step
VIRGINIA
PERKINS
nnd
give
them
signs
ns
they
did
to
the
children
of
to that end that, tlie war was made upon Mexico,
which leave far behind the juggleries of the Broth
Israel.
• • •
•
•
•
•
•
•
NUMBER THREE.
nnd Maximilian placed u|>on thu throne. Tlio
ers Davenport nnd other pretended spirits. Aged
A terrible battle hnd been fought, and the news about sixteen years, Louise B---- lived at home
Emperor of tlie French made peace witli tho Pope
CHAPTER XII,
BY F. T. LANE.
of It went forth over tliu land like a mighty tor
of Home in tliat way—under tlm promise tliat nt
FilltbAil Love.
with her parents, who were farmers, nt a place
nado, filling all hearts with anxious forebodings. called La Boudru, where they established them
some future dny,perchnnen,nllof America should
Can spirits pass through material substances?
When Milly found that her little lamb had for
There hnd been no fear in talking of war nnd its
be under ids control. You well remember that at
saken the fold that slio wished to guard so tender desolation, but now that it had come with its re selves after quittlngGerinany. In conseqeence of Media Usually answer in the affirmative. We
tho time when Homo was threatened, and It wns ly, sho wns full of anxiety nnd excitement. She
a violent grief caused by the death of a dearly know of but one who has publicly declared in the
supposed that the liberal army iu Italy, under the did not know what course to take, but run nbout cord of blood everybody trembled.
loved sister, Louise fell into a lethargic sleep negative, and thnt person is A. J. Davis. But
Hugh liad been in tlm thickest of tho fight, and which continued fifty-six hours, from whicli she medinmistio testimony, either pro or con, must be
leadership of glorious Garibaldi, would gain sntlithe house, nnd np tho hill, her arms swaying to
cient power at last to conquer tlio Papal party, nnd fro, and an anxious fear shadowing her eyes. liad shown himself full of courage nnd daring. awoke not in iter renl and normal condition, but corroborated by natural Inw. Science offers no
there was talk of the Pope's taking refuge in this For herself she had sometimes felt tlie drend of His eye wns keen nnd ills movements qnick, nnd to a strange existence in which the following phe testimony, inductive or deductive, in fnvor of the
country. It was but a ruse. The scheme was nip being sold, nnd she had known the wearisome, he hnd been promoted on the field to tnke a post nomena nro included. Sho suddenly lost her vi affirmative. If spirits have discovered any new
of danger. Tlio burning sun scorched Ids face, but vacity and gaiety in taking possession of a sort of law, they enn point out some analogy to confirm
ped in tlie bud, bceause the time was not ripe for
anxious waiting for thu return of her husband,
it. Tliey hope that tho time will come when,under who wns said to havo gone on a trusted mission, ho know it not; the hot blood rushed through his beatitude wldch allies itself to a most profound it, for spirit-life is but a reproduction of earth-life
some pretext or other,or, indeed, openly, through bnt who never returned. She liad also folded one veins, but he wns unconscious of it. Tlie bullets calmness. She remains Immovnblo in her chair, on a higher scale; the same fundamental princi
thnt whizzed by him become like music to him, nnd responds when addressed only bj’ monosylla ples underlie both, and in no case is a natural law
Mexico,through Frame, through Austria, through
beloved baby in her arms, nnd rocked it to sleep,
nnd tlio cannon ball was no more'tlian the India bles. "When evening comes sho falls into ncntnlep- abrogated. It is an axiom of philosophy, tlmt no
tlie nssisttineo of conservatives here, who shall
nml tended its first years as only a mother's love
obtain control of the Government through those could teach her; nnd then sho had seen it put rubber ball of his games, lie felt himself a hero, tic state, characterized by rigidity of tlio limbs and two substances can occupy the same place, at the
nnd thnt bis dream of ambition wns beginning to fixed vision. At tills moment the faculties and same time. Therefore, a spirlt-bojy cannot pass
agencies that tin- Human Catholic Church knows
off its babyhood, nnd in her eyes assume tlio love
bo realized. But a shot came nt Inst toonear. Ho senses of this young girl acquire a sensibility and through a wall, without displacing the particles.
so well how to employ, the Pope shall finally have
liness of youth, ami tlien Hu down nnd die, be
was severely wounded, and Morris fell dead by capacity whicli surpass the limits assigned to hu Tills is admitted; but it is claimed thnt the particles
his temporal kingdom in this country, dedicated
cause, of a erne] wrong done to It in her very pres
his side. How long be lay ho did not know, but man power. She possesses not only tlie gift of sec aro restored. How shall wo determine this claim?
to freedom, enlightenment and justice. We know
ence. But all these anxieties and sorrows, deep as
nt last ho became conscious under tho shade of a ond sight,but of second hearing; tlmt is to say, she I answer, by tho tenses. Why? Because physical
that it will fail; but it will fail after a long and
they were, and hard to Im borne, had been less
clump of plnes^wjiero'his wounds were being not only hears tlio words spoken near her, but sight and hearing nre to tho material realm whnt
bloody coiifiiet. it will fail after your homes, per
ened because she had always taught herself to
dressed. All Ids glory had departed; his dreams those uttered afar off, toward which she concen clnirvoynnce nnd clnirainlience nre to tlie'splritual
haps, {have been desolated; after yonr .streets
exp.s-t tliem,nnd to feel that they belonged to her
of ambition liad vanished. A terrible nightmare trates her nttention. In her hands encli object realm. The senses nre trustworthy in the sphere to
have been the scenes of bloodshed and confusion,
। life. But this anxiety for Virginia wns so unlocked
of suffering seemed upon him. It wns the first takes a double image. She not only sees tho nat which they nro directly related. Spiritual gifts
in comparison with which the tint in New York
: for, nnd seemed so nntieecssnry, that slio felt tlm
was nothing. * Aller von shall hat e, been called I whole responsibility of it. It was something that time that lie liad over borne nny severe pain. He ural form of it, but sho sees, also, distinctly, the aro not substitutes for but supplementary to
upon to defend, inch by inch, the altars and she ought to have prevented, she thought, nnd so did not know thnt he was capable of such suffer representation of ita interior, tlio totality of its tlio senses, tlio spiritual beginning where tho sen
t-lirines dedicated toyour religion; after your poli ! she reproached herself for neglect. Why did she ing. Ho wns too proud to complain, and-so he properties and tlio uses to which it is destined in suous terminates. ' Tlie testimony of tho sensuous
ticians have been purged nnd purified iff their sleep so soundly? Why did she not listen at Vir set his teeth firmly together nnd endured.
the order of creation. From a quantity of plants nnd spirituni functions is always in harmony.
damning heresies; after all this corruption nml
After awhile ho could think,4and he began to nnd metallic nnd mineral specimens submitted to All apparent conflict is caused by the irrelevant
ginia's door when slm wakened in tho nlglit?
I'onservati-m shall have been swept away through
feel as if intense wishes were throbbing through her unconscious investigation, site has spoken of use of tho sensuous or spirituni faculties. Now,
Why did elm go to bed nt all? Theso reproaches
fire and blood, you shall then learn what it means
nnd many more rushed through her mind, until it him. Ho did not care for fame or honor now. lie latent and unexplored virtues which carry the supposing n spirit proposes to displace the parti
to worship God in freedom and in peace; and you seemed to her slm had no reason left. Her head wanted n gentle touch on his bjow, he longed for thought back to tlio discoveries of tlio alchemists cles of a door? Clairvoyance would determine
who havo breathed words of scorn heretofore
the movements of tho spirit-body, and some ono
whirled, and sho ran hither nnd thither, without a smile of lovo, nnd yet tbe sumo selfishness tlint of the middle ages.
against t!m»e who have fought for freedom, yon
had always governed him, governed him still.
The young peasant pretends that, under nil the or more of tlio senses would cognize any disturb
gaining anything, nnd losing mueli time.
who have heaped social ignominy upon those who
At lust, heated nml wearied, slm sat down in tlm He wanted to he comforted nnd soothed, and did modifications of vital, exterior action, the corpo ance of the particles of the door. Supposing the
dared to dilfi-r from you in action, you who have spot, where she had last seen her darling, nnd, not think of the pain lie might give others.
real form remains integrally reproduced by tlie displacement nnd restoration were so rapid as to
Virginia's face sometimes seemed looking down nervous fluid. Transported into burial-grounds, elude tho sight, then tlie violence of the concussion
sought to ostracise them socially, morally ami covering her face with her hands, wept most pite
]iolitieally, you whohave made them bite the dust, ously. It soothed and quieted her, and she looked upon him from between the gleams of light. In Louise sees and describes so that wo come into would certainly reach the ear; or, if the process
and have caused many a wounded spirit to sink tip to the elear sky, ami exclaimed:
some hush of sounds about him lie fancied her rapport witli the persons whose ashes havo been was so gradual as to produce no audible sound,
to an untimely grave, because of the shafts of
" I do ’.dare, Milly like de clouds, running here voice spoke out. If she was only here, lie thought, confided to its earth. Sire then experiences spasms then the eye could certainly detect the change. So
slander ami malice hurled against him, yon shall an’ dere, an' doin' notin', when dere Im de sun jes’ she would watch by me, sho would bathe my and nervous contractions, and tlio same, also, far ns the door is concerned, the testimony of the
then learn what it is to tight against tyranny and as bright an'elar all de time. So dore be de Lord, brow, she would talk to me, she would not say when slio approaches places where metals and senses would be entirely trustworthy, therefore it
despoti-m. Oh, if bigotry, superstition, malice, who knows eberyting, knowin’ all de time what she wns tired, or forget me. “ Oil Virginia, Vir water exist, no matter at wlint depth of soil below wonld not bo a difficult matter/o decide the point
revengi', I.ivo ot power, am lol ion—11 nirse u<! tno Milly want to find out; and Milly ueber link to ginia."
her. When she passes from tlie ordinary life to nt issue.
tilings that mi'ii call .•on.MTvatisin, let uh unveil ask him to tell her."
And Virginia, with her tender heart, had felt this mode of life which tee moy call superior, it seems
Tlie spirit-body is an organized form, combining
them, tear oil' their iiiasks, show what tin: serpents
Saying this, slm kneeled down, nml lifted her far away these wishes, and they seemed to be to her tlmt a thick veil falls from her eyes. Crea many chemical constituents, and it is manifestly
are, ami warn you accordingly. Hehind the fawn face up to tlm sky, and poured out such a petition the power that carried her nwny from her home, tion, enlightened by this now light, becomes the absurd to claim Hint it could be filtered through
ing smile, behind tile face tliat is smooth, behind ns only a heart of faith can offer; over nnd over though in her heart she felt it to bo her lovo for object of her boundless admiration; and,although a door, like a simple, volatile fluid, and maintain
Milly. And in her safe retreat that'Sambo watch- ’ illiterate, she finds to express her enthusiasm its organic condition.
tlio public sycophant who lawns upon you, you again she entreated to be led aright.
will see tlie hidden intention, the deliberate plot
It has been said tliat spirits pass through walls,
•• Take me by do right han', by de right han', oh ed over, there seemed to be astrong cord drawing comparisons and images truly poetical. No reli
to carry out these designs.
Lord!" she asked over ami over again. Then her, so that she grew very restless. The hours gious preoccupation mixes itself in her impres as thoughts passthrough thenir; but this inference
No member of any Church that is bound to there came to her a sweet peace, ns if a voice of. seemed long, and before the end of tho first dny it sions. Her parents, far from finding in these is wholly unwarrantable. Tlie science of acoustics
tyranny and bigotry can serve (led and humanity power had spoken to her, and told all she wished. seemed lo be# that she had been a week thero. strange phenomena n subject of speculation or explains how wo may communicate our thoughts
well;. We know no Church that can ultimately She rose calmly, went to Virginia’s room, and As soon as it was twilight Sambo crept up among profit, hide them with the greatest care. They through a wall to another person, but wo do not
prevail save that one which lias no higher creed g.-itliered some little articles of clothing that she the shadows and spoke to tier.
havo decldeiLto bring her to Paris, because this infer from thnt fact that we can go through ourthan love of humanity, which knows no other thought sin- might need, nnd tying them up in n
“ I can’t stay hero any longer,” said she; “ I feel constant new excitement of the . nervous system selves; so, a spirit’s thoughts mny be transmitted
worship than tliat of the God of Truth, and rei og- little bundle, slm left, tlm house. Not one selfish just ns if some ono had put wings on my shoul exercises upon the organs a destructive influence,
through tlie same .wall, but it does not follow thnt
nlz.es no other living God than he who loves and fear govermnl her. Not one thought of lior own ders, and they were continually filliping against so that her outward sight is in danger; nnd physi
tlio mechanism producing tliat thought can be
blesses all Iris children; and if men shall still en
safety c.-ruu/to her. She only fixed her mind on tlm walls. I want to fly, and I must go, if it is cians who have seen havo advised to take her to transmitted Itr the same wny. All matter is either
fold themselves in bitterness and tyranny—if each that one purpose, to find nnd care for her darling. no^safe.”
the capital, not only that she have the care of porous, vibratory, or electric, and lienee is tlie me
shnll seek to tyrannize over tlie other—if tliey Nothing could have stopped her now, nnd no fear
“ Well, dis gemman’s agreeable to all dat,” said masters in tlio healing art, but to submit to science dium of numberless influences or forces. A spir
shall still strive, through bloodshed ami ruin, to would have made her change her purpose.
Sambo, who felt the honor of conducting a young facts surpassing the ordinary circle of its investiga itual or material organism may generate and
gain supremacy—if one wrung shall be inflicted,
As if some hand were indeed leading her, she lady through tho country,“but as I tells ye,it’d tion, of which the explanation is not yet found."
transmit its influences througli a wall without dis
if one man shall be betrayed and oppressed, why, went <11rectly to the little cabin where Virginia be much safer to wait. But dat sign of do wings
“ And this,” says tho editor, “ in tlio nineteenth placing tiie particles, but tlie organism, in passing,
then it Is cause enough that justice and infinite had slept. As soon ns site entered, she saw the takes mo down mighty smart, for it jes’ bo sign of
century I in the year of grace, 18G5, this avowal is would produce a rupture, cognizant to tho senses;
retribution shall attend the nation or the people simple wild Hower lying on the floor. She picked de angel, an’ it tnqjtu dat you mils' feller whar it
announced, ‘ that science haf not yet found an ex lienee it is in the power of any person, compos
that witnesses nnd does nut light against these। it np as gently ns if it Irnfl a heart, to feel, and put say. Dat be surd, for grinded it. When yo wants
planation of these facts!' Science! official science it mentis, to decide the question, Can spirits pass
things, lieware of it in time! Bo strong, nnd it in her bosom. Then she traced the other signs to do a ting so flighty bad dot you mos' fly, den
is which has put a bandage over its eyes, and through material substances?
brave, nnd true! Toil earnestly with tongue nml of Virginia's night's rest.under that humble roof. do it, if it don’t seem do lies'. Me start jes’ after
stopped ita ears tlmt it may not see or hear tlie in
pen, and when the hour shrill come when Tyranny A glow of delight took the place of tlm anxious do house be shut up, and all bo asleep.” .
numerable facts of somnambulism, magnetism
shall strike, when Truth and Error shall meet fears, for it. seemed to her that now she held a
Virginia tried to sleep until she heard thobush
nnd ecstacy which have been submitted to them;
once more in conflict, wheii the serpent who has cord to her darling by which she should be led to es shake near her dwelling, and then sho roused
BY LOIS WAISBIiOOKER,
and when they so multiply, crowding their facts
bound the nations in past ages shall finally start her. But as soon ns s/ie left the llttli^jgbin nnd herself nnd with Sambo started on her journey.
from all parts, science hardly owns ' that their ex
NUMBER TWELVE.
from his long lethargy, and seek with his venom tlie.few traces of her there, she wns indoubt, whicli It was a cloudy night, and silently she followed planation 1ms not. been found!’ And know you
to sting you to death, let there be no laggards; wny to turn. Slm became bewildered .again by the steps of her guide, with a feeling of thankful why," ho asks, “ these ‘ masters of the healing art’
“A. Chorus of Angela,”
let there be none, indeed, who shnll not say, her anxieties, nml forgot to trust to tlmt gentle in ness thnt she had escaped so many dangers and
remain powerlessbeforethesephenomena? know
Once upon a time a man of large heart nnd no
“Here our fathers fought for justice and freedom; fluence which led Jier so directly to tlie little cab was at last free.
you why they refuse .to study tliem? It is because ble charity, who had succeeded in rescuing a lost
ami though the heavens fall, and the earth pass in. Therefore she decided to go nnd consult with
But whither was she going, sho asked herself? they belong to tlie materialistic school, because
ono from the haduts of degradation, wns ^peak
away, and all governments and all men perish, Jo and Ann.
What was calling her? Wns it tlie voice of good
they see in men only the body and tlio material ing of tho trials through which he passed In ac
we will have no other laws tlian those of Truth
ness
nnd
beauty?
Sho
began
to
feel
that
great
It was past noon when she reached their cabin,
faculties produced by bis or</anfsm; nud each complishing tlint work of lovo. It was a hard
and Justice forevermore." Rather let every tem- and was surprised to see tliem sitting In its door wish, which, when it becomes strong enough, is
time tlmt a phenomenon presents itself, where place,” said he, !* but I shranlf not, and when it
jile that lias been erected by your careful hands way, under tlm shade of a Black Jack—a kind of sure to bring goodness. It was the wish to do the shine from all parts the unexplored faculties of
was over, a chorus of angels would have been
crumble to the ground, rather let every creed be oak witli very glossy leaves. They were evident very best, to go where it was best to go. She re
this soul which they dent/, they close tlieir eyes, discord to the music that was singing in my soul;"
torn asunder, rather let every church fall, and its ly enjoying a rest quite unusual, but, expressed membered a prayer Milly hnd taught her,nnd
fearing tliey may be convinced, and exclaim: * Va- nnd to-niglit I can say the sniiie.
spire be grotrnd to ashes, than that one human no surprise on seeing Milly; for they seemed to which she only half understood. But now sho ■
' de retro anima.” ns the Catholic clergy exclaim:
Angels of light, my sonl leaps with joy as I
soul Mall be enslaved, or the chains of Tyranny think tlint she was at liberty for tlm same reason kept repenting to herself, "Thy will bo done,” and
‘ Fade retro Satanas!’ when a fact of this kind pro clasp your loving hands and ask, What am I,
be plneed upon one living being. (Applause.) that they were. Jo hastily told of tlio rumors of she felt sure that some power would take core of
duces itself outside the pale of the Church. But’ that I should bo made the agent of loved ones
Bather let your nation, your Government itself a great battle. A messenger liad been sent from her.
.
Spiritism is tlio study of tlie soul and its facul gone before, in the mission of love'and justice?
sink into oblivion, than lend the aid of its inllu- Morris's, who wns severely wounded, and in the
She followed Sambo’s steps trustfully. Occa
ties, and, happily, outside of tho' official savants Music singing in my soul! Oil, these singing
ence, money, or power to the oppression of a sin confusion thero was no one to order tlie work, and sionally he would say a few words to her, but ho
who would rest amidst tho brilliant incoming light birds of harmonic rytlim! birds that are enged till
gle human being, or to the restoration of a power they took a ready advantage of tlio time.
assumed an appearance of great importance.
of this nineteenth century, there are a great fam tho sharp, grating file of affliction rasps away the •
that shall finally seek to override human rights.
" Please, missus, call me Sammy, in do future,"
Milly for a moment forgot her anxieties, ns she
ily of seekers who labor in silence and observe bars behind which they sit in silence, and then,
Bather let there be no councils, no cabinets, no' listened to the dread tale of bloodshed. Slm lifted snid lie, at one time, “ do gcmmnn hab dat nanio,
without discouragement, nt the price of watchings with quivering wing and open throat, they pour
national assemblages, but riot and ruin prevail,' her hands np to tlm clear sky, ns if in thankful nnd Sammy sound like livin' in do district wid a
and fatigue, often ingratitude and misery, the forth such volumes of ecstacy, that we nsk, where
to the end that justice may be done to all men,। joy, bnt she bent her head quickly nt the thought horse to ride nn’ plenty ob money.”
science of progress, the science of the/uture.
is the place of sorrow’, nnd whither hath she fled?
nnd that the souls of all may be free to worship1 of all that had been passing. She thought she
Virginia fulfilled every wish of her guide, and
To theso wo would say: Tlio crisis which has
"Tjjrough tribulation dec)), the way to glory llci,"
" God in their own wny. Take heed, therefore,and1 saw in this first struggle tlie whole of the bitter they walked together through tlio dusky paths
be warned in time! Let there be no feeble, falter contest tliat she liad been praying for. Sho did with loving faith in each other, and tlio power plunged Louise B----- in the cataleptic state'is but when we reach the glory, we forget the tribu
from tlio violent commotion caused in theperL lation, or remember it only with the exceeding
ing tongues; let thero be no weak and nerveless1 not nsk who was victorious, for she was sure of that, was leading them to some good and blessing
spirltual fluids by the grief for the death of her thankfulness that wonders at being honored with
hands; let there be no faint hearts; let there be! tlm results. In tlm quiet of tlie nights, as slm to themselves or others.
sister. Tills marvelous faculty tlmt is seen now, tlie draught of purification tliat alone could fit us
no doubtful souls among you! Have Truth as sometimes lay think ing of her Lord that was so full
[To be continued in our next.]
she possessed from her infancy in a latent state, for joys so heavenly.'
yonr guiding-star, and, without hatred or malice,' of love toward all, and of the great misery thnt
and it was necessary tlmt some riBcli event should
Blessed mission I mediums, mediators between
walk through all things—through pain, or lire,.nr rested on so many of bls children, her eye had
To CorrcHpondcnts.
take place, which, in breaking a part of the fluid those in the form and tlioso who have left it;
death—so that you shall do no mnn wrong, but caught a glimpse of a beautiful picture, and slm
Delfiiine, Nashua, N. ILr-Many thanks for ic ties by which tho soul is attached to the body,
bearing tho cross—wearing the thorns—drinking
shall seek ever to do the right; nnd then that seemed to see herself nnd her brethren walking your words. Tlie aspirations of the spirit are tlio
permits the former so to disengage itself from the tlio wormwood and tlie gaU-?-tonics for the soul,
peace thnt Is born of pain, that truth which is tlie In a green pasture lieside tlm still water, mid she signs of ita growth. As it reaches toward tho
latter that ft enjoys, in part, the inherent faculties making it vigorously ereCJt;>tb bear the exceeding
child of heaven, shall l.iess you with their light, knew by this that they would not always be higher and purer, it feels unanswered longings
of- a free soul. Thus explains itself second sight weight of glory that shaw come after. Blessed
while tlio benediction of the most Holy Spirit slaves. For this reason n prayer of thanksgiving sometimes akin to pain; but through these tho
nnd hearing; and tho penetration into the proper mission to sustain the w&ik,to lift up the fallen,
shall lie upon yon nnd yours, nnd tlie baptism of went, np froui her heart that the time was so near. higher and purer are reached., But let us all re
ties of matter, the composition of plants and min to feed tlie hungry, to clothe the naked, to have
thnt living soul which dwells forever in infinite
“ Bress de Lord," said she; “now I see de glory, member that no growth is permanent but that erals, submitted to her investigation. Her soul also
the desire to do this, trusting tho angels for tbe
peace shnll abide with you now nnd forevermore. nn’ dere bo de green fields of de great Jerusalem, which leads to a~life full of loving deeds. There
communicates with the souls of others with whom means and tho opportunity, having respect unto
Amen.
_________ ______ -______
for sure, n-comin’ down, nn’ you, nn' I, an’ nil of Is a law of the spirit that permits tlioso that aro she comes in rapport. She sees, at the same time
tlie “recompense of reward," that comes welling
ns will sit down close by de riber ob de Lord, nn’ spiritually related to recognize each other, and to the body, the soul and its semi-material envelope
. Written for the Banner of Light.
den wo sing do song of thanksgiving. Glorv feel each other's thoughts, although far distant. that Spiritism calls peresprit. It is this nervous up from tiie innermost soul-depths, saying, “They
nre saved, they aro saved." Thanks, oh ye anAPART.
Halleluiah!"
By this law you mny bo sure to be richly blessed. fluid, tills semi-material form, which remains tlie
gelsl ye dear ones, whose hands I have clasped,
Milly hero throw up her arms in nn ecstacy,and
Truly your friend,
same while tlie body undergoes modifications; it and whose lips I have pressed in the earth-life;
BY EMMA TUTTLE,
her
body
shook
with
excitement.
This
sho
cnlled
L
ove
M.
W
illis
.
1 Author of " Gazelle.*'
is this which causes her to see tho limbs which thanks for making liicryour agent, your unworthy
“the power," nnd,because it camo upon her nt
do not outwar<l!y exist, and pliysical beauties tlmt but rejoicing instrument of good. And yet ye
Each day has seemed n year to me,
FOOR ECONOMY.
entnp meetings, sho was considered quite a favored
tlio ravages of disease have caused to disappear come, and through mortal lips ye thank me fot
So sad tny loneliness;
individual, nml her presence wns much sought to
Many a man, for love of pelf.
•
from tlio corporeal body.
what I have done, for whnt I could kiss your very
To stuff ids coffers, starves himself;
I half forget the kind hearts left,
encournge young converts, nnd to start tlmt fever
Again, this imeducatod girl expresses herself in feet in the proud humility of exaltation for the
Labors,
accumulates
and
spares,
So deep Is my distress.
ish excitement thnt wns called religion. But in
'comparisons and Images truly poetic.
*
Slie blessed privilege of doing. With an angel moth
To lay up ruin for his heirs;
A year ngo to-day! How Mr
her present ecstacy tlm little flower dropped from,
Grudges the poor their scanty Joie:
seems, also, to havo a perfect knowledge of min er’s arms nround me, and her breast to lean upon, •
You looked that autumn morn!
her bosom. In n moment sho was quiet, aifiFtlrts
Saves everything— except his soull"
eralogy and chemistry, to analyze tlie objects with an angel brother, lover, friend, to clasp my
I watched you down nnd np the hill,
look of fear enmo over her fnco ngnin. Her story
submitted to her. Of ail tho phenomena this cer hand, and shower thrilling kisses upon lips and
Aud past the field of corn.
wns soon told, and slm had now companions to
Coleridge, in ono of tho most beautiful of sim tainly is not tho least astonishing. And,” contin
brow, why should I fear to enter Into the very
her fears.
iles, illustrates the pregnant truth—that tho moro ues the editor, M. Bez, “ is it necessary to conclude
, Tlio road was bidden then from view,
blackness of the Valley of Shadows, in orderto
Jo
and
Ann
had
many
conjectures
about
Vir

we
know,
tho
greater
is
our
thirst
for
knowledge,
thnt the soul separated from' tlie body possesses lend forth those who havo lost their way amid 1W
My eyes were full of tears;
ginia. Jo insisted that sho had been stolen when and the moro wo love, the moro Instinctive our all science? No, certainly; but Spiritualism, in
But little, darling, did I think
wilderlng mazes,
>
searching for flowers or berries; nnd ho told of sympathy: “Tho waterlily,in the midst of wa
“ Could I meet wlttiTbo angels,
Tliey would be full for years I
establislilng In nn irrefutable manner the law of
mnny cases similar, where friendless girls mid ters, opens its leaves and expands its petals, at
Four months, I said, will soon go by,
I'd sing them a song."
reincarnation, draws us from this embarrassment,
boys hnd been taken. But Ann’s woman’s heart the first pattering of tho shower; and rejoices in
Aud then sho will return.
because the soul now present in the body of
*T
was
thus
! eung, long years ngo. I have met
rend better. Bho told whnt she hnd heard Vir tlio rain drops with a quicker sympathy than the
Three mouths went by, nnd on her grave
Louise B—— may have animated, in another ex with the angels, and my soul is singing its song.
ginia say nbout Milly, and only a short time be parched shrub in the sandy desert.”
We placed n marble urn I
istence, that of a savant to whom all these things
fore she had asked her if Milly could not roach
were familiar, and the knowledge acquired in ah
Rashness Is t^e error of youth, timidity, of age;
tho North in safety. Therefore she wns sure that
Advantages of Beauty;—According to the
“Yon yonng rascal,” said the old gentleman to Virginia had some motive of lovo nnd kindness Bangor Whig, a member of tho Penobscot bar anterior life forced to remain latent when the sonl manhood is the isthmus between tlie two ex
the rash little boy in tho street," if that cab had in going, and she believed It to bo to loavo Milly at claims, in a motion for a now trial, “That tho ver is riveted to tlie body, refinds yet its/ormer post- tremes; tliatperiod when we have the head to
. .
• ran over you where would you hate been then?" liberty. But tho throe wore agreed about one dict was against law and the. weight of evidence, tion and liablta, nnd enjoys its intrinsic life, (Tills contrive and the firm hand to execute.
and the boy answered, * Up behind, n-taldn’of his thing: they determined to start in search of her, and that tho jury were unduly influenced by tho Is a paragraph fOr Mr, Lacroix to take up and ex
Be
true
toyour
friend;
never
speak
of
his
faults
plain, according to our ideas of tlie temporary pos
. number I"
and to waste no time. Jo declared ho wonld bo his great personal beauty of the female plaintiff"
session of another spirit while her spirit was ab- to another to show your own discrimination.'
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Omspnnbenrt
A Mouth In Washington, B. C.
My sojourn nt the Capital of the nation, made
as pleasant ns the best of homos could make it,
by the welcome in the family of my old friend
the fourth Auditor in the Treasury, has enabled
me to make some observations and calculations
which could be made from no other locality as
well. /
•
My lectures were well attended, though not
crowded, ns wore some of those given by Mrs.
Daniels and other female speakers, for the men
in Washington aro like mon in other places, aud,
myself included, they like tho lady speakers best.
I suppose it is natural, but I hud audiences of
. more than avornge intelligence, mndo up in great
part of transient persons, not by old settlers in
the city, for it must be admitted that the citizens
of Washington, in the aggregate, are less intelli
gent, refined, reformed and regenerated, than'in
almost nny city or larga town of the Northern
States; and yet there Is no lack of churches or
religion, indeed these are superabundant, but
such appliances do not advance the intellect
much. But Washington, including the visitors
and temporary residents on public and private
business, contains each winter, at least, a large
. excess of intellect over any city or town in pro
portion to numbers, In any'pnrt of our country or
the world. It may safely bo said, that since 1803,
and especially the present winter, Washington is
a radiating centre nf human intellect, aud it Is
fitting and appropriate thnt Spiritualism, which
is the religion and philosophy of tho future and
incoming nge, should have a hearing and repre
sentation at this centre; nnd so it has, drawing
to nnd around its standard many of tho ablest
minds in tho nation's councils, nnd many of tho
most-trustworthy agents of tho Government, al
though their positions nnd business would not
allow them to give it tho time and attention they
desired, or it deserved.
One point is fully and fairly established, viz:
Spiritualism Is a central, fixed, nnd well-devel
oped system of religions philosophy, or philosoph
ical religion, both at tho Capital and In the most
enlightened parts of this nation, and cannot be
ignored, superceded or suppressod, by tho com
bined powers’ of ignorance, bigotry, superstition
and intolerance, which havo arrayed their powers
and marshaled their church armies against It, lu
all the pride of popularity and fiory zeal of preju
dice, with tho " thunders of tho Vatican nt their
head, and the fag-end of Christianity, in Mormon
ism, at their tail, all fortified with Bibles, and
diked with creeds, picketed with priests, with
bomb-proofs in tho church fathers, and with
plenty of. Whitworth, Columbind and Paixlmn
guns, manned by tho bishops, elders and selected
officers of this hetrogeneous army.
But to return to Washington, on which I would
fix the attention of our friends. This is tho place
where we ought to have a stronghold, aud whore
wo ought to concentrate our efforts, establish a
national bureau, centre, office, business, &c., and
here w’o should have every winter a National
Convention mid session of at least one week,
where we could exhibit tho best specimens of
tests, speeches, philosophy and facts, with a full
supply of our book literature, nnd from this cen
tre send out through' members of Congress and
visitors tho rich truths nnd treasures of Spirit
ualism to all parts'ofour nation, as wo can from
no other point in tho nation, and nt no other time
ns during the session of Congress. There are a
lyge number of tho members of Congress who
aro either already believers, or sufficiently inter
.
ested to become so, when they examine the facts
I and philosophy; nnd these, of course, aro mon of
I influence and talents in their localities, or they
would not occupy the places they do. Tills seems
to mo n favorable nnd desirable object, and nttainable either through the National organiza• tion or otherwise, to establish a Central Bureau
at Washington, and have public exhibitions of
mediumship nnd oratory once a year, and a re
port annually published and circulated over tho
nation; nnd I believe tho expense of nil, except
the journey nnd board of members nnd visitors,
could bo raised nt tho exhibition, nnd even that
j paid to selected mediums and speakers, if they
could give their time.
L
I delivered eleven lectures during my stay iu
| Washr^»ton: eight on Spiritualism for tlie society;
I one on American Democracy, at tho League
rooms, for tlio benefit of soldiers and widows,
which for their sake I regret was not fully at
tended; had two well attended by colored people
j
in their churches, on their new duties and responsibllities. Had nvery pleasant, nnd I believe proflt,
able visit. Saw, realized and appreciated the
i
improvement since, last and former years, so I
can testify that Washington with tho world pro
greases.
Warren Chase.
Maryland, Jan. 30,18f>0.
.
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Kotos from the West.
I was lecturing in St. Louis Just prior to the re
bellion, and when tho nows of tlio fall of Sumter
rang like a knell over the land. I shall never for
get the gloom of that April Sabbath when I bado
my friends adieu and turned my face to tho East.
At that crisis the Spiritualists of St. Louis—to
their eternal credit be it said—were chiefly loyal
and devoted to the Government. Perhaps for
this reason the shadow of comingevents fell upon
them more darkly than ort^nny class of society.
Of the group gathered around mo on the occa
sion referred to, and w hose stern aud flashing eyes
betrayed how keenly they felt the insult to which
our country’s flag had been subjected, there were
several whoso names nnd deeds have since be
come historic. Ono was Col. White, a soldier of
tho true Bayard type, as brave nnd chivalrous a
gentlemnn as over drew sword in nn honorable
cause, afterwards fearfully wounded in tho terri
ble seige of Lexington, where ho won laurels
which will outlive the sufferings of tho poor earth
ly body and bo entwined in tho hero’s glorious
wreath of IMMORTALITY.
As an illustration of tho uncompromising and
loyal feeling which was common among the Spir
itualists of St. Louis, I may. mention that‘Mr.
Bears, well known " on change," kept the stars
aud stripes streaming above his roof all through
the “ reign of terror,’’ when more timid citizens
wore leaving tho city by hundreds for fear of a
rebel raid. Ho also opened Ids mansion and
grounds on tho Fourth of July/to a party of chil
dren, celebrating tho day with fireworks and
various demonstrations of a patriotic charac
ter. When tho secessionists threatened to tear
down tho. flag and burn tho house, tho veteran
said, "Como and try Itl" Tlmt, however, they
did not think proper to do, doubtless entertaining
a wholesome respect for certain "Sharp’s Blfles"
held in reserve by Mr. Sears and his plucky fam
ily.
< ■
'
.
.
Five years! what a change! Thon St. Louis rojoiced in the benign and patriarchal institution
of slavery; then the proud Southron strode'tho'
pavement with the stop of Byron’s Lambro.vauntIng the prowess nnd triumphs of tho Oonfedera y
(o be (or not to bo,) nnd loudly cursing Northern

3
men nnd Northern principles. Those were the
good old times, when the doughty “minute mon"
threw the “Rattlesnake flag” to tho breeze, nnd
stationed a piece of artillery to protect tho lovely
emblem,
.
But those days nre gone by. Tho negro pen
nnd tho auction block nre among the relics of a
defunct civilization. Tho Palmetto floats no more;
nnd the “ high-toned champion ” of secession has
gone to Washington,aud is beseeching fora “ par
don."
“ Belle Missouri" hns burst her shackles, and
how stands erect in strength, majesty nnd beauty.
The great ordeal nnd change through which the
Stnto hns passed, is most graphically portrayed in
" Manomin,” n rythmical romance Just published,
nnd written by Myron Coloney, Esq., of St. Louis.
In many respects, “ Manomin ” is a remarkable
production. The author is n thorough Spiritualist,
and of course views tilings from a spiritual stand.
" Gnfler,” ono of the characters, is a seer, and me
dium for wlerd nnd thrilling manifestations, which
nre most vividly described. I would adviso my
Eastern friends to send for this new work.
I could write a cheering account of tho Sunday
meetings, mid the Children’s Lyceum, in St. Louis,
but that hns already been done by tho able pen of
Mr. A. J. Davis. I shall return to lecture hero
again through March. Tho friends nre waiting to
give Lizzie Doten a hearty welcome. They will
wait long before they havo it in their power to
greet a medium more gifted. She will bo pleased
with them, and I know they will appreciate her.
I purpose to spend a part of February in De
catur, Ill.; and for tho benefit of speakers allow
mo to say, thnt it is ono of tho very best places in
the West. The Spiritualists of tbat little city nre
in no degree fossilized, but “ nlive ".in tho highest
sense. Good lecturers aro sure to bo generously
received; let such address Mr. E. 0. Smith, or Mr.
8. Burgess. But, dear Banner, I must close; in a
few hours I go to Jefferson City, to lecture in tho
State House, for the benefit of tho " Lyon Monu
ment Fund." More anon.
Augusta A. Currier.
St. Louis, 3fo., Jan. 29,18G0.

thorized use of names, and without regard to tlie
expressed dissent of tho Providence Spiritualists,
and for the following reasons, as stated before tho
issue of tho call: Our year for the support of free
public meetings commences in February. This
year wo aro endeavoring, by a four days' fair nnd
festival nnd by a thorough canvass among our
Spiritualists, to secure sufllciont means to do
something like financial justice to our speakers,
nnd we are reluctant to call upon them for an
other purpose at this time. It will be remembered
that we havo invited the National Convention to
this city, mid intend to extend generous hospi
tality.
.
Such being tho facts, if the Convention is held
hero, without deference to tho almost unanimous
wish of tho Providence Spiritualists, I can pre
dict for it no great measure of success.
Yours kindly,
L. K. Joslin, Cor. Sec.
Providence, JI. I., Feb. 4,18fifl.

Dear JJusbaiuJ—l was most happy to cpmo to you
in form in our own house. It gave mo joy greater
tlmn words can express. The next tlmn I «Ish to
wear a different dress—one entirely covered with
violets and roses, so that yon may perfectly see
their color. T was with you nt Il(i4eu-Bad<m,nnd
saw your thoughts of mo while there. I wns very
near yon—ns near ns nt the time when I there
promised to bo yours forever. I wns near you
when this thought camo. I heard tho echo go
forth from your heart, nnd nij’ spirit was drawn
nt once to your sldo. Sacred memories aro at
tached to tlmt place. Do yon remotnbor, dear
Charles, how happy wo both worn then? Bo
happy now, for I am ever near you.—Estelle.’
extracts from DIARY.

First F.venlny.—Cold and clear. A bright, firo
was burning in tlm grata. I turned tho gna down
partially, bnt still sufficient to mnko nil objects
distinctly visible. I then opened tlm table about
six inches in tlm middle, placing a large musical
box across ono side, nnd tlm tabla cover across
tlm other, leaving an aliening of about six liicliua
square In tho enntre. -After a few minutes n white
Byron, IV. Y.
fleshy hand rose, pointing Its fingers upward
The Spiritualists of this town organized an As through this opening. A snow-white envelope
encircled it from tlio wrist downwards. It was
sociation-in October last, numbering thirty-five or natural in shape, size nnd color. A few moments
forty members, have the free use of a comfortable elapsed, wlmn tlm hand , again mndo its appear
hall for mootings, hnvo a fund subscribed suffi ance, lint now hold a flower, which, witli its stem,
cient, it is believed, to employ lecturers once or wns nbout thrua inches in length. I reached out
my hand to touch it, nnd the instant it came in
twice a month for tho present year.
contact with tlm flower tliere was a snap like tlm
Tlio attention of lecturers is called to tlio above, discharge of electricity. By request. I now turned
mid should nny bo intending to visit or pass up the gas, making tlm room fully liglit. Tlm
through this part of tlio State, nnd desire to spend hand again rose, holding tlm flower, which it
placed upon n sheet of white paper which I had
a Sabbath with us, they will receive a prompt an placed next tlm opening. I lifted the paper und
swer to such a proposition, by addressing J. C. examined tho flower, which wns to all appear
Walker, H. S. Pinkham, or J. W. Seaver, who ance a lovely pink rosebud, with green loaves.
have been chosen a committee to supply our pul Miss Fox took It in her fingers nnd held it tip for
It wns damp, cold nnd glutinous.
pit. Application and an affirmative answer should examination.
As expressions of dissatisfaction from the unseen
precede a visit, for otherwise a number of speak agents of this wonder were hero manifested, slio
ers might visit us at once, tl/us occasioning dis replaced tlm flower upon tlm paper, when tlm
hand roso.'R'Ized, nnd took It nwny instantly.
appointment and pecuniary loss.
Various flowers of difl'erent sizes, shapes and
A brighter day is about dawning upon our colors
wore presented. One was a small white
lieaven-born religion, mid if wo would share in its flower like a daisy. By raps it was salil.'Oliey
effulgence wo must deservo to bo Its recipients. directions: you wither the flowers by your toiicli.’
Second Kreniny.—Vongy and damp, conditions
In tho cereal world wo observe, first, a luxuriant
unfavorable. A very fine light mndo Its appeargrowth of straw, followed by a largo show ofchaff, nnee.
demonstrating or Illustrating the method of
with very small inductions of wheat; but later a making tlm raps—the light was iu tlm form of a
bountiful harvest of real golden grain is realized. cylinder, witli its usual accompaniment of envel
Spiritualism is, for its age, very prolific of straw, ope. If. was placed In my hand to test its weight.
On closing tlm hand, and pressing it, I found that
Spirit Manifestations In Lancaster, O. and no small amount of chaff hns appeared, tlm shell or surface gave wny and became Indent
mid I trust and believe we aro soon to realize a ed. I received by visible raps, tlm following mes
The subject of “Modern Spiritualism" has never
more bountiful sowing of the pure grain of uni sage: ‘It is true thnt. tills communion brings to
been well presented in Lancaster until within tho
versal brotherhood and the harmonization and you blessings in your daily life. Valim these rare
last three weeks, consequently it has not previ
blessings, for tliero nre few whose souls have been
elevation
of our spiritual nature.
lireatlied upon by us. There Is a life within a life;
ously gained much footing.
J. W. Seaver.
mortal and Immortal; perishable nnd lasting.
Miss Jennie Lord has been giving a number of
Byron, Genesee, Co., N. 1’., Jan. 2d, 18M.
,
They walk side by side; tlm one Is made of changes
her musical stances nt my house, and at tlm resi
and cares, tlm other is hallowed by pence ami
dences of other families of tho city, which havo
hope: smiles nnd tears form one, eternal bliss and
Beautiful Spirit Manifestations.
happiness tlm other.’
been attended by ladies and gentlemen of tlm
For
several
years
past,
Mr.
Livermore,
of
New
Third Erenfiif/.—Cold and clear. Tlm spirit-light •
highest respectability, who have unanimously
soon
rose divided into two, ami discovered before ’
York,
has
been
in
correspondence
witli
Benj.
concurred in saying that the manifestations are in
ns
standing tlie beautiful spirit-form of my wife,
Coleman,
Esq.,
of
London,
nnd
tlie
latter
has
fur

comprehensible, nnd that they are from influences
so often described. She wns vividly visible, but
outside of and above human hands or bunion voli nished, from time to time, tlmt portion of tlio for differently dressed from her usual stylo, apparent
mer's
letters
which
related
to
tho
beautiful
spirit

ly typical of something which I did not. nndertion; and none,even the mostskeptical, witli two or
A kind of turban wns wreathed about, tlm
three exceptions, have had the hardihood to say ual manifestations ho has been witnessing through Htanii.
head, of gossamer nnd gobi, sparkling with bright
the
mediumship
of
Miss
Kate
Fox,
to
tlm
London
that fraud was to bo suspected; nnd these were per
points like diamonds, her hend resting upon her
sons seated nt the furthest point from the medium, Spiritual Magazine for publication. Below we right hand. After remaining visible for some time
give
tho
last
wliich
lias
appeared.
It
will
be
wo crossed tlm room, where elm ngnin appeared
and were perhaps excusable because they had
less chance of close inspection. Tho medium, with found exceedingly interesting. Mr. Livermore is similarly dressed. The shining headdress was
entirely
new. After she had disappeared the
her traveling companion, have, nt every sitting, ono of tho wealthiest merchants in Now York, light floated about, ns answering questions by
nnd
ranks
among
tlio
shrewdest
nnd
most
intelli

been placed between responsible citizens, well
rapid circular motions. Tlm light, then rose near
known to all present, and who havo always cer gent. .He is the last man In tlio world who could to tlm celling, describing revolutions tlm reverse
tified to the company, after tlio close of tho seances, bo imposed! upon, and’ his statements can Im ro of itsprevions motions. At. times these revolu
tions described elreles of six to eight feet ill’ dhtrrpthat tlio bands of botli Miss Lord and Miss Steb lled upon witli implicit confidence. We give tiie eter. 1 asked tliat tlm liglit. might pass around
bins were in contact witli theirs every moment narration, witli Mr. Cojeman’s introduction, ns ns, wliieli was Immediately done with great rapid
follows:
ity. A large roll of drawing paper was taken up
during the musical manifestations.
My friend, Mr. L---- , of Now York, whose re during these gyrations, nnd carried witli tlm light.
Tiie guitar, tambourine, bells, triangle, timbrels,
visit to London I mentioned in n former pa Tlm liglit itself, as well ns tlmenvelope, was bearil
bass viol, drum, &c., wore floated through tlio cent
per, has returned home,mid I havo received a let occasionally to strike against tlm 1 aide or celling
room ont of the reach of hitman hands, and artisti ter from him with some extracts from Ids diary witli considerable force as it passed about.
Fourth Evening.—Cold nml overcast, with threat
cally played upon. Glasses of water were placed recounting tlio incidents of several stances which
to Ups and drank fjpm; a fan was gently played lie had prior to ids leaving for Europe, but which ened storm. Shortly after tlm gas was turned ont
heavy
rustlings were heard, a brilliant electric
not been recorded Ju this journal, nnd one of
before tho faces of sitters; apples distributed; in- ■ havo
n very interesting character lie hns had since his light, rose, ami tlie well known countenance of Dr.
struments brought in contact witli persons in re return to New York. It will be seen thnt tlie Franklin lieamed upon us. No words can convey
sponse to mental requests, and many other won phenomena nre as marvelous ns nny tliat. I imve nn idea of tlie calm, peaceful serenity, tlm dignity,
derful things dono, when it was known tliat no yet mentioned, nnd that those occurring nt tlie the spirituality which shone out from tliat face.
Inst, sitting were witnessed by Ids friend Dr. Gray, Although I have so often before seen It, yet on
human hand in tlie room wns disengaged. Elec the well-known physician.
tills occasion I was more than ever Impressed,
tricity, magnetism, and odylic force have been
Tlie curious coincidence to which Mr. L---- ni for bls every feature was radiant. Tlm light wns
suggested. But have these agents mind nnd in bbles in his letter to me, nnd which lie mndo tlm very powerful, rendering him distinctly visible.
subject of a spiritual test, arose from tlie follow He appeared In four difl'erent parts of the room,
telligence?
and each time dlfl'erently draped or dressed. My
ing 'circumstances:
Miss Lord’s visit hero hns made a fine impres
Estelle’s family were traveling in Europe in hat, which bad been left upon tlm bureau, was
worn by him n portion of tlm time,an 1 tlmn taken
1851,
when
Mr.
L
---joined
them
nt.Baden-Baden.
sion In this hitherto undisturbed community. Her
coming has been timely and fortunate, seeds havo Tlm principal rooms of the hotel being occupied from Ids head in full view, and placed upon mine
When they arrived there, they were accommo by tlm spirit. Immediately afterwards, while iny
been sown which will bear fruit. Bread lias been dated in a small cottage detached from and situ lint, was still upon my bead, Im was seen wearing
cast upon tho waters that will bo gathered many ated in tlio garden of tlie hotel, nnd there It was a three-cornered lint, a ruffi.e.d shirt, white ..... ker
days hence. Tlio field is now prepared for first- tlmt Mr. L---- first made proposals of marriage chief without collar, his grey hair behind tlm ears,
class test mediums nnd popular lecturers. Wo nnd gave tho ring of betrothal to Estelle, who lie wns enveloped in a dark robe, which passed
down by tlm side of ids face, partially shielding
shortly after became his'wife.
havo an intelligent nnd appreciative people, whose
Being in Switzerland during Ids recent visit to tliat. side, and was drawn across ids breast about
reason can be addressed.
Europe in the summer of last year in company six or .eight inches below tlm chin. This mantle I
I regard Miss Lord as altogether tlie most relia with ids sister, he telegraphed to Baden-Bnden to examined liotli liy sight and toueli,and found tliat
ble, and at tho same time the most powerful me secure apartments nt tlm same hotel nt which Im, it resembled in fabric rather coarse, dark flannel
had stayed in 1851. Upon tlielr arrival the house or worsted stuff. Beneath this his dress was per
dium I havo ever seen. Sho is intelligent nnd was crowded with visitors, and he had allotted to fect, tlm cravat, nnd rnlller were spotless white,
refined; affectionate, sensitive and gentle, and him the identical bed-room in the cottnge which and tlm vest, nnd coat, real, for I pulled aside tlm
will be well received wherever she goes. I pray Estelle bad occupied before their marriage four miintln witli my own hand. His face was like tlie
for her tranquility and pence in tills life. Site will teen years ngo. Mentioning the incident, to me crystallization of expression, tlm expresttion chang
upon his return to London on his way home, I ing during the intervals of Invisibility, Tlm form
bo happy and exalted in thnt which is to come.
suggested tlmt ho should at the earliest opportu ation being instant and temporary, no doubt lacks
Miss Sophia Stebbins is a lady of refinement and nity make it a test, nnd he now relates tlie result tlie nerves and muscles of tlm human physical
organization, and lienee can of necessity only ex
great strength of mind. Slip is in tlie right place, in the following letter:
hibit one attitude or phase of expression, for
“ New York, Nov. 20th, 18fi5.
and will win tlie esteem of those among whom
My Dear Mr. Coleman—You will no doubt each crystallization (nr naturalization) during
she may be cast. Trent these Indies kindly, nnd
Im Interested to learn tliat my first spiritual mani wliich tlm features and expression nro cn perma
let them have abundance of this world’s good festation, since my return from Europe, was hi nence.
tilings. All you can do for thorn will bo a poor my own house, in tho presence of Dr. Gray, and
Fifth Evening.—Snow nnd rain, Tlm spirit (or
resulted In the tangible, real, visible presence of electric) liglit first, appeared suspended about two
componsntion for tho good they nro doing.
my wife in my own room, where there could by feet, nbovo tlm table, when we were requested to
Wo, the uivterstjnwit. cltlzcni of LnncnBtcr, O.. hnvo nltend
no possibility hnvo been nny other persons than notice it carefully. Descending, it struck tlm ta
ed the musical stances of Miss Jennie Lord, recently given In...
Dr. Gray, the medium, and myself. This was on ble witli a metallic sound, like two tumblers strik
Hits place, nnd do cheerfully certify that we Imve nnd nmplo
Friday evening, Nov. 10th, 18(15, Tho atmosphere ing together. It was cylindrical in form, about
fscllliles lor Inspecting tho rooms and their furniture, previous
to the sittings, the result of wliieli Ims, enabled us to say tlmt
was.moderately electrical, cold and overcast Tlio three nnd a linlf inches in height, nnd n little less
the manifestations were wonderful: and that whatever the
medium nnd Dr. Gray having'called to see me, In width or thickness. The spiritual envolopo (or
laws or tlie power may have been which produced them, they
we determined to have a sitting in a room up Covering) wns thrown over it like a linndkercliief,
were not In any way the result of hunmn procurement.
’
IL L. Cm usa.
stairs, there being no persons in the house but tlm the illumination shining tlirougli nnd giving it tlm
Baiun II. Ciiinzn,
servants, who were three flights below. The door appearance of a glass globe or lighted lantern cov
HSKnr Carter.
was carefully locked, nnd, after seating ourselves ered with gossamer. Wo were particularly di
IIASRAH J. C'aktku,
W. «. IIBATT,
at tho table In tlm middle of the room, I turned rected to notice the order now. Tlm envelope wns
M. A. Bkatt,
ont the gas. In about fifteen minutes a spirit then partially withdrawn and disclosed a cluster
I. It. Mvmavoii,
light rose from the floor on the side of tlm table of tlm most, exquisite illuminated crystals which
Lancaster, 0., Dee. 30,IMS.
Miu. I. It. Mi macoii.
opposite to tho medium, nnd after describing a can bo imagined. It seemed Ilka a mass of dia
I.could Just as well add fifty other names of re somi-clrcle over and above tlio table three times mond points of nbout three Inches, cube shape.
sponsible citizens, who havo authorized mo to do consecutively, it rested upon Dr. Grny’s head and These points of light were very brilliant nnd beau
disappeared. Tlm medium nnd myself were then tiful. Tim envelope was now withdrawn entirely
so, but I do n’t want to intrude upon yonr space.
requested to stand up. Upon our doing so, the —tiie cluster rose reaching n point distant about
.
H. Scott, M. D.
liglit again made its appearance between us and a foot from onr ejy:s, when tlm vehicle of liglit was
tho window, pressing us back a little, ns though Inclined toward ns. nnd discovered to lie a hollow
Tlic Providence Convention.
to give it more room. Vigorous rustlings suc tube—tlie crystals forming the outward wall, wlillo
this movement, nnd tlie next instant tlm In Its depth at tin; bottom, inside, was n ringer
I seo by the Banner tlmt my name appears to a ceeded
figure of my wife stood before us holding a single circle of liglit, dark at the centre, but very bril
call for a joint Convention of tho States of Rhode flower in her hand, with every feature radiant, liant on tlie outer rim. This vessel wns tlmn in
Island and Connecticut. I did not intend to havo and vividly visible. Slm wns dressed in white clined toward us quickly, and raised ngaln to a
it so used, unless tho friends nt Providence were gpSBamer, which enveloped her head, a transpar tmrnnnillcniar. Rings of luminous vapor escaped
veil falling Just before her right eye, but In'tlm direction of onr faces, and were found to
in favor of such Convention in tlielr city, and so, ent
thrown bnck. The veil was subsequently re exhale a most exquisite perfume. Tills wfts fre
expressed themselves to whoever might make tho moved altogether. Her dress or robe was care quently repeated, tlm vapor remaining itimlnoiis
call. Since coming here, I find confirmed what I fully plaited around tlm neck, but with thnt ex ’ for some seconds after it was thrown off, nnd
thought more than intimated before—that they ception it was loose nnd flowing. It was of thicker wlille fioatlng tlirougli tlm atmosphere. Tills odor
material than tlmt. nbout her hend, and seemed to Cnn scarcely lie described—it wns as evanescent
aro not in favor of such n meeting in their midst be
of tlm texture of silk nnd gossamer. As Dr. as ether, p’ecullarlj' exhilarating and delightful.
nt present; not tbnt they do not fully sympathize Gray wns seated during this time (wo standing Descending again, tlm envelope was thrown over
with the missionary movement and aro willing to between him nnd the spirit) lie snw only the light tlie cluster, when a single brilliant, point, of liglit
cooperate nnd do their share to sustain it, but, ex nnd drapery, ns slm came nnd glided nwny, which appeared on tlie envelope, traversing it In all di
slie did five or six times during n period of nbout rections, nnd nppenrlng precisely like tim focus of
pecting the National Convention in August, and three
quarters of nn hour. For some cause, un a burning or sun glnss. Tlm room wns filled with
other matters of a home interest pressing Just known to me, tlm spirit could not oh this occasion odor from this source. There was no perfume on
now, they feel reluctantly to say, “ Select some remain visible to mu wlmn Dr. Gray approached. tlm outside of tlm vessel, but It escaped in profu
. . . You will, perhaps, remember a suggestion sion from tlm inside. We followed this light through,
other time or place."
,
■
mnde to me In London, that upon my return tlm room, and passed around It constantly, seeing
In view of these facts, I wish to withdraw my you
I should make certain interesting circumstances and smelling tlm illnmlnnted vapor as it was
name from said call, and would suggest that the which occurred to mo on tho Continent the sub thrown off in rings nnd clouds.
Note.—Every manifestation varies from tlm
call bo withdrawn entirely, mid reissued for some ject of a spiritual test. I am happy to any that it
preceding one. No two sittings ever result in ex
has been done, with a most satisfactory result.
other time and place ns soon as possible.
I lind mentioned tlm circumstances to no one on actly tlm snnte phenomena.
Providence, JI. I., Feb. 4, I860.
J. G. Flflir.
Sixth Evening.—Atmosphere dear. A bright
this side tlm ocean. At a second sOauce, two days
after thnt which I have just described, I applied coal firo ami gns burning, tlm hitter about half
Tino Providence Convention.
the test, as follows: I wrote two questions with-, turned off. Opened Hie table about tlm width of
rix to eight Inelies. Soon a white female hand
In your Issue of the 3d Inst., dear Banner, there out the medium's knowledge. Tho questions and rose through tlm opening; answered my questions
answers were ns follows:
appears n call for n Convention in Providence on
' Jfy Dear Jl'j/e—I desire you this morning to by significant movements. It touched my own
the 16th,on tho part'Of Rhode Island and Connec write me a word nbout your appearance on Fri hand, took hold of my fingers, &c. I placed my
day
night Inst. Also something in reference to handkcrclilef upon a large musical box on the
ticut, for tho ptirposo of securing missionary
interesting circumstance now on my mind, table. Tlm hand rose, grasped it, and carried It
labor In those States. Ordinarily tho object of tho
which occurred on the Continent during my late away. Tills hand was nt times amorphous or
this call would command my heartiest support visit to Europe.'
clumsily slinped. Again it would aptrnar perfect,
’
nnd aid; but this call was made with an unuttAnswer (written on a card by the spirit),—Jfj or more nearly bo. At times tbo fingers were

i

widely spread, seemingly stiff, anil moving with
difficulty—ngnin, flexible nnd nntitral. It was
fleshly In color nnd to tlm touch, hut tinnnturnll.v
white. I did not sen It bnvond the wrist. T had'
frequently by tlio spirit-light seen thnt tlio forma
tion ended nt the wrist. There wns no envelope’
or covering, such ns generally nccompnnlos these
temporary formations In tlm spirit-light
'
Seventh J.rening,—Weather clear nnd cnld. At
tlio conclusion of n iimssnge a liglit rose from tho
floor, discovering to ns tlm spirit nf my wife stand
ing before its In nil linrhenntv. Mvbnt wns asked
for to sliiold tiie light; I held’ it witli tlm opening
toward tlm spirit, tlm light being shaken quickly
inside tlm lint (by tlm spirit), threw out brilllnnt
rndlntions until her face wns radiant. A dclicato .
veil of gossamer (white) depended from nlsivo her
forehead, which we took In onr hands for exam
ination. I held It myself before liur face; found
it transparent, nnd of such delicate tissue tlmt It
heightened her beauty, nnd mnde her si-oni still
morn etherenl. We now crossed the room to a sofn. Tlm spirit snid (by rnps), "Z wish to recline
on the sofa." Loud rustlings nnd movements were
henrd, when wo found tlmt n sofii-plllow, forming
oim end of tlm snfn. wns In tlm process of being
detnclied, nnd afterward wo saw It plnced nn end
in tim comer of tlm snfn. against which slm was
now aemi reelining. Wo bent, over nml exninined
with great earn Imr focu and dress. Tlm dress was
white, n narrow ribbon was across her forehead,
over wliieli was a small wliito rose. A bnneb of
violets over lier loft temple, and a pink rose bnliiml imr car. Her Imlr fell loosely, so that I took
locks of It and placed it over tlm white robe, which
I also took bold of and examined carefully. It
was neatly trimmed, witli n narrow rutile, nnd
plnited In front. Homo very interesting expert- ’
nmnts wore mndo after aim lind disappeared. Wn
stood in tlm middle of tlm room, tlio spirit-light
hanging suspended in front, swinging like n pen
dulum. I noticed it wns likn n glass tulm, or pleco
of crystal, nbout two Inches in diameter, six Inches
long, and was suspended in its envelope liko a
ling, Tills ling wns luminous sonm four to. six
Inelies nbovo tlm top of tlie crystn). fading into a
darker material. By my request it wns iilncod in
my hnml (on a level with my cliest), nnd while I
wns In tlm net of holding It, n liund nliont. two feet
nbovo took hold of tlm rim of my liat. wliieli I lind
on my hend, mid I noticed tlmt tlie bag in my
liand wns held liy tlm linml above. Tills light wns
tlii'ii plnced upon tlm rim of my lint, and allowed
to remain tliero whilst I moved about tim room.
It felt solid and heavy—say from mm to two
pounds in weight. Subsequently 1 mndo a very
enrt-ful examination of tlm light, wliieli, at my re
quest, was placed in my band, mid removed again
at my bidding, it was hard nml llint-liko, witli
tlm appearance of liquid electricity, or liglit flow
ing inside lu livid coruscations. Tlie hand wliieli
In-Id tlie liglit thus suspended nlmve, nt tlm smile
tinui took off my lint, and lioih tlm light mid tlm
lint were raised mid lowered by tlm same agency.
I noticed tliat tlm envelope became coarse and
dark in proportion to Its distance from tlie reser
voir of electrical liglit. This wns made tn revolve,
showing tlmt It was propelled by a ham! invisible,
Imt bolding tbnt portion of tlm ling wliich was
dark. Tlm revolutions were rapid, describing a
circle tlm entire circumference of tlie room, witli
sueli rapidity mid effect tliat it seemed a continu
ous wheel or circle of liglit.
,
Eighth.Ercning.—A card wns privately marked
liy myself. Tlm spirit-light caiiie upon tin- tabic
covered witli its envelope. Th#r.inl was by re
quest placed upon tlm light, where it ri-in.iined
tor about half a minute. 1 tiicii took It iirmv
hand, mid found it was eovi-redoii Imtli shies witli
writing in large letters. On one side J read as
follows:
'There is great joy In tlm Future for you. Be
not loo mncli absorbed In business.—Esti’.i.i.i;.'
After reading it, 1 again placed the card upon
* liglit for tlm same length of lime, and upon
tin
reexamination found the writing lind entirely dis
appeared. 1 replaeed it, received other'mess.'iges,
mid saw them disappear in tin-.same manner sev
eral times. Tlm last writing was particularly dis
tinct, and upon Its disappi-armiie 1 retained tlm
card, wliieli had not been oul of my sight for one
iiiomimt during Hie mmiifestaiions, found my pri
vatemark upon it, Imt no other mark or sign of
Hint wliieli I had rend. Tlm writing appeared to
Im in pencil, but there was no pencil in tlie room
at tlm time.’’
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In llnverliill.

The Haverhill Tri-Weukly Publisher of a recent
date, contains the following synopsis of ami com
ments on tlm closing lectures of tlm course ih-livered by Miss Susie M. Johnson, before tlm Spiritnalists of llnverliill. during the niotith of January.
We nro plensod to learn Hint nnr friends tliero
have just started n Children’s Lyceum, under very
favorable auspices. Already tiie school numbers
between sixty ami seventy scholars. The writer
in tlie Publisher says:Those who wore so fortunate ns to hear imr ad
dresses nt. tlm Music Hail, last Sunday. hoBvever
much they mny have dissented from tin- views
expressed, must, have been impressed witli tlm
clearness, force and intellect mil vigor witli which
tlm subjects under consideration were pre-eiiteil,
and tlm positions nssniimd innfnliilni-d. Thecvenening discourse, especially — upon the question,
“ Wliich has been tlm more potential ngent. in pro
moting tlm welfare of mankind, faith or knowl
edge, religion or seieiice'.'"—was an effort of great
power. Wlillo not Ignoring, but commending, a
practical faith in tlm natural means which tlm
Creator has provided to meet and supply nil hu
man needs, a faitIi that Stimulates to activity, alls
incites to efforts wbh h shall discover and lippropriate the goods nnd uses which nature holds
ready to yield up to tier earnest students, tlm
spealtersliowed tlmt mere tei-hnieid religious faith,
Church creeds and institutions, bad always been
nn impediment to the progress of tlie race, and Im
posed tlm most formidable obstacles with which it
Ims had to contend; tliat tlm Bible even, aside from
Its record of spiritmil phenomena, such as havo
been common to all ages of tlm world, is utterly
impotent, to convince men of tlm truth of the grand
Idea of the immortality of tlm soul; and tlmt tlm
world to-day owes its blessings, physical, intellec
tual nnd spiritual, to the discovery and applica
tion of tlm truths nf science, rather than to tho
possession of any form of religion or faith. Tlm
lecture closed with n stirring nml eloquent appeal
for all to base tlielr faith on tbo eternal truths of
nature, ns learned by experience nnd developed
by scientific research nnd analysis. These are tho
sure nnd reliable guides, wliieli never mislead or
deeeivo; and every opinion should Im suspected,
which affirms or tolerates the idea of nny conflict
between the coinmntids of God and tlm demands
of nature.
Of tlm m ny admirable lectures which hnvo
been given by different speakers, periuips tinno
hns left upon tlio audlenco a stronger impression
of mental-power.
-

Fearful Scenes in a German Village —
Ederslien, one c.f the prettiest towns in Germany,
is now tilled witli mourning nnd desolation. Dur
ing a month previous to tlie Oth ultimo, death bad,
been carrying off tlm ndnlt Inhabitants rapidly,.
until upward of one liundred had given up the
ghost, after unexampled sufferings. Tlieru wns'
hardly a house in the village tliat did not nntnbor
a victim, and upward of three hundred, nt tho.
ditto above mentioned, were awaiting death, which,
they know to Im inevitable—n prey to fearful suf
ferings. Physicians say tlmt tlm victims of lids
terrildo pbigiie aro eaten up nllvo by a legion of
worms hardly so thick as n human hair, tlmt hnvo.
worked tlielr way into tlm tissue of tiieir flesh
*
tlielr muscles and tiieir nerves. From seventy to.
eighty of tlm Inhabitants, who nt tlm outset of tho
epidemic had felt unwell, had taken to flight, but
they had fallen down on tlm roads nnd died with
out relief. Tlm children seem to enjoy an immu
nity from tlm disease, none having fallen victima
to It up to tlm latest accounts.
Tim epidemic, Dr. Pouchet proceeds to s»y, woa
caused by tlm ravages of the worm called trichine,
whenei?tlm epidemic Ims received the niuuo of tri
chinosis. Tho trlcliine is one of tlm entewa of tho
pig. nnd it is capable of being transplanted into
nnd tliriving in tlio human body. In Germany,
pork-flesh, imperfectly cured nnd smoked in the
shape of ham and German sausages, is n staple
article of food, nnd from tlm Imnmn stomach,
where they penetrate with tlm bain and saucisson
deartoGermaniupnlntes, tliolnrvoiof these entozoa
pass into tlio blood, their size being so mlcroscoi>io
ns to onablo thorn to penetrate even Into tlm min
utest veins; they lodge In the nerves, In tlm mus
cular and cellular tissues, nnd food upon those p irts
of the human organization, causing fearful iigoity
nnd groat constitutional disturbance, which ends
in death.
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'
Mrs. Frances T. Young, trance lecturer, of tills
BRANCH BOOKSTORE, city, has recently made another trip to New
Another Children’** Ljcciini Eatnb.
U 74. Chin II l Htreet, Nww
Ilxhed in Philadelphia.
'
Hampshire. Sho gives very encouraging ac*unta
'o
of the lively iuterest felt in tho cause of
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
THE Sl’IIHTl’ALISTS Of THE " QUAKER CtTV”
CCCESKOKS t.> A. J. IHvh A Co., and C. M. I’lumb A Spiritualism in Dover, Great Falls and Cnndin.
AHEAD JN THU PRACTICAL WORK.
Co., will roiilltiuc the lHH>kodllnit butliivo nt the nln»ve
*
In tho latter place she was invited to deliver n
nnmed
wIhtp nil bunks nrlvt-rtlunl lit thv Bnniii'rrau lie
lecture in ono of tlm Orthodox churches, and a
*!,
or nnv ithcr work
*
published in tbl
*country,which
Dear Banner—I’ros|M-rlty crowns tho efforts procurf
aru nwl out uf print.
Inrgo audience listened with dose attention to iter
of practical Spiritualists in helinlf of the Children’s
ALL MPIIirrTJAT^ WORKH«
Progressive Lyceum. •fhe citizen progressives of and other I.irkrai. m llo'oitM iTin.icATiohiicuiuUntly on discourse. Tills makes tlio fourth church she lias
diut m III hr s,i|«l lit (lit-l'iwr»t eurrt'iit riitrv. ,
,
spoken in in thnt town. Tlio Spiritualists in Can
i'lilludelplila are expanding tlieir intlilencu nnd lintiil,
The HANSEIt < .m nlvnys hr obtained at Mm/at tho Now
*
from the din nro numerous enough to form a society, but
principles, and have established imotlier Children's Y«irK Briiiich iirtlci", but it h mmlftl to eubecrlbvr
. Itintim onicu nnlv, tirix-u mH >ul»cripibHH limit be forwarded
tliey live so far apart as to prevent n unity of acLyceum for tlm advancement of the young in tlm \ to the ••HANSiat UK IJUIIT, HO.STUXZ
*
Having thus bikrii ii|«»n «»hn» he
*
new lmnltf»and sreMrr tlon, being liberally scattered among tlie four sobeautiful ways nf wisdom.
rrsp itnlblllilrs—the mpld *prci»d of the irmndMt religion ever
*
of nirth wnrrnniiny It—we call uhon clntles. She nlso visited Deerfield, nnd lectured
Yesterday being Sunday, while Mrs. Cora Scott viHU'ir.ift )| to the prt.ph
<ittr Irli'ii'l
*
ricn where I" h’lid ib a h
*-l|dn^ loind. Thu Spirit
Daniels was delivering a highly inspired discourse ’ tidlhtsof Nrw
opvchilly we hope will redouble their before n good audience. There tlio light of the
t
*
etlorI
in
"iir
ht-h.ilf.
'
Spiritual Philosophy is breaking |n upon the long
iu Sansom street Hall, on “ Tlm Coming Conflict " ; .1. B. I.’»OMI>, wh
*j
■upcrinten4« mir New York Brnnrli
*
eted with the former romtuelGr
*
of benighted disciples of clinreh credds nnd-dogmas.
between tlm hosts of Spiritualism ami tlie solid ' Ofllcv. has long been eonn
t It.i:
will promptly and faithfully attend tu all order
*
On her wny homo she stopped nt Suncook, where
ranks of old-style Humanism, we were engaged in < sunt to him.
she found many new Inquirers nfter the Spiritual
organizing aud putting in practical operation,
Philosophy since sho last visited them, nnd wns
invited to return nml address, them ngnin before
Tlie Spiritualists of this city aro iininr/, tor
* of .
winter is over. Mrs. Young is doing much good
tlm Church (imoiting-honse) iu which Dr. H. T.
in her pioneering tours in towns where tliey have
Child and Prof. I. Itelm, and other able speakers,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, PEBRUARY 17, 18CG. ’
not yet organized societies sntlident to hold regu
have frequently discoursed during tlm past few '
lar meetings. At each visit she finds new be
months. The stationary pews through tlm body
OFFICE 15S WASHINGTON STREET lievers in' our fnlth, nnd nn increasing interest
of the Church have been removed—and comfort- ;
IhlOM Xi), n. I’l' Staihn.
manifttst. Slio extends her heartfelt thanks to
able and portable scats occupy their places—so I
WILLIAM WHITE At CO.,
tlm many friends who gave her suqh cordial
that the Groupsv an lie systematically .stationed ।
IM RLINIIKtlA AND I'llOI'IltF.TOKR.
greetings nnd kind attention.
and the lines can be properly formed for mnrrhy"
tng, and for the performance of other exercises ill/ I IJITHKll coijiy,
■.... \ EIHTOH,
A Npfrltunl Temple.
propriate to the mental and spiritual ditvelopnumt ।
Bcviyiil I'lfbrts.
of the member- nf the institution.
•/
i
Spiritualists, wo learn, arblmilding balls, where
Tlie cflbrts nowTuXitliig at various points in the in to worship, nearly nil over the land. Why, in
Tlm Children’s Lyceum. No. ”, of Philadelphia,
was duly organized on Sunday, tlm 21st of Janu country to start tip Church revivals, of which wu tlm name of common sense, do not some of our en
ary, under tlm wise ami efficient direclhin of Bro. have spoken heretofore, are attracting criticism terprising capitalists, who tire full believers in. the
and Sister Dyott. Tlm Sessions of this Lyceum '■ from many of tlie more or less independent Jour Spiritual Philosophy, bestir themselves nud cause
will Im held every Snndav, at ten A. M ; thus en- I nals, which do not hesitate to expose the real ma to lie erected nn edifice in Boston commensurate
aiding Bro. Dyott to volunteer to servo as Assist- | chinery of tlie practice, and tints prepare tlio pop with tlieir means? It is high time they appropri
ant Conductor until tlm school is fully organized, I ular mind tn relax a good part, of tlio respect and ated soijie of tlieir “ surplus revenue "to this laud
and the otlieers become accustomed to their sev- I reverqnen which it has been tlie custom to yield able object. Mr. Charles Pierce, a well-known ar
oral duties.
.
’
I to revivalists and their schemes.
! chitect nml builder, will do all tho business, nnd
A council of the leading Congre;■gation.il minis- I take stock besides, if responsible parties will only
concert itinumras-! come forward nnd back him up with the requisite
in the north part of the city. Prof. I. Itebn was tors in Boston lias Just been held, to eonriirt
»*•«.< for starjiug a genuine, old-style " revival of amount of funds. Move at once in tlie matter,
man can bo found ; bo Is ono of tlm foremost men religion." Tliey mean, of course, by taking " meas- nml let tho Spiritualists liavo n place of their own
tn the philosophical department of Spiritualism, inures " for this end, the putting together of the va- in which to worship, aud suitable rooms set apart,
ami no progressive man in this city is mom pro ; rions parts of the machinery of preaching, pray- tor
nimiireus ot
for vnniiren
Children'ssuyceums.
Lyceums. Hundreds
of cniiureniire
children are
foundly respected ami beloved. For Ids Assist- j ing, visiting, ami personal exhortation, which in I anxiously waiting for the formation of a Lyceum
•ant, Mr. Baker was elected: for Guardian of tlm i combination have been found to produce sueh an { here, but at present there is no suitable place to bo
Groups. Mr-. Stretch was chosen; and Miss Ty । undeniable stir nml excitement, in the past. Tliu Lhad.
son as her Assistant. Alt the otlieers and lenders i plan, when, talked of, always puts forward the
The Bcvejine Cemmlsslra. . ’
were duly appointed, and yesterday, while the ■ Church, or ecclesiastical iden—tlm interest of some ।
—lhe need of making n fresh foray I We are to have a regular Revenue System pret
l.yi'eiiui was in Ses-ion, every one manifested true
'.nt. lest ami excellent judgment in the discharge into tbedomaiuof “ the world " nnd bringing back ty shortly, if Congress shall adopt the recommend
of their appropriate functions. Every G roup was new recruits for tlieir party—and the. assumption ations of the Commission appointed a year ngo to
that to believe in them, and in whatever they say, revise tlm whole matter. They propose that the
hasty aud ill advised practice of taxing almost
Tliey sung
in the Win
'i'lie tricks—for so we liavil a right to rail them everything lie abandoned, and duties be laid on
'll.-.Wei's In
-I i-m, " What do wc i-onw to , —of these revivalists for working successfully on but a few articles, such as enter into general con
Th.- S.-s-ion was I'oncludi'd by 1 the feelings of others—such ns appeals to fear ami sumption. And even on such articles they would
superstition, galvanizing into new life sleepy ami not have the duties burdensome enough to check
; complying temperaments, bringing I kings together production. Carriages, watches, silver plate,
in all that was done.
■ as if it wa all done by a sort of .snperlintnaii < wearing tippnrel, nnd such like articles, they put
The meet. agency—are repented with every season of revival ' in the free list; the bulk of the internal revenue
j wliicli they deliberately enter upon. The New receipts is to come from whiskey, tobacco, beer
Covenant—a well-known 1’iiiversalist journal of j ami cotton. Manufactures are to be made free,
!.» b ;u !i aud prartthe prihriplrs of progressive tlie West--ilesci ilies in detail the manner of doing (listen'd of being taxed at every stage, thus taxing
Truth, M ill rotiltlietirv ;i course of brief Lectures 1 tlie business,as it is at present being done,in Chi many of them over many times. Tlie proposal of
cage. Among the rest, is n plan of sending into tlie Commission receives wide attention.
eeimi No 2 (in I’lmmix street) one Sunday in each the meeting notices for prayers that"are desired
mouth. His tir-t lecture will be on tlm “ Atom- for individual eases. This trick makes the thing
BnllwnyH to the Pacific.
'
splmie,” ill ii't rated by operations of the Air-pump; ; as purely personal as possible, and therefore ।
There is no question tliat tlie railroad era has
to Im followed hy another on "Tlm Lungs," ami awakens a keener interest and sympathy in the ■
only begun. There are great, enterprises on foot
congregation. We quote a few of these model re- । for lhe far West, starting from Boston, from New
h:tb’mi-*
by means of diagrams, Me. The chil j vival requests for public prayers:
| York, from Philadelphia, and from Baltimore.
dren an- anticip.itiiigtlicsi-lc' tnres with much en j "Fur a mother with a large family, who is i, The mining regions around tliji Rocky Mountain
God."
’
'
thusiasm. Of course tb,- Sunday on which Dr. i without
.... the
.... town
..........of
.........................
.
I spurs are the first point of attraction for capitnlBuda, Illinois.'
Child will lecture before the Lyceum, a portion of I " For
man upon
the Evil One '■ ists,
and then the country —
beyond
on the
jdiores
I “Fot
1...a young
..... „ ............
,........whom
’..............................
,..........................
.------ ------..........
..
tlm programme will be omitted, so that the whole ■ has taken a strong hold.”
I of the Pacific. The country wiil/n time be a»
session will not be prolonged beyond the usual 1 the Ilol’v SniHt'
,,R ! "incb cut
witl* vatlways as New England is
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Next Sunday 1 begin tlm foundation of a t'hildreti’« Lyceum in Vim-land, N..I. Tin- people of
progress there have provided themselves with all
Equipments and Manuals,and I am informed that
they have erected a large hall for their meetings
ami tlie a... ...
of tlm Lyceum.
I am t<< remain Imre and in Vim land duringtlds
month. Tlm Grand Animal Celebration of the
I'ii-a Cldl.Iron's Lyei-um of Philadelphia, will oc
cur on Wednesday evening, tlds ucelt, wldeli will
doubtless Im witnessed by an immense audience,
in spacious Concert Hall. Mrs. Davis is to arrive
by to day's nfterno >n train from New York. Sim
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tal-lisliing the new si'hool among the eiiterprisin;
p-iple then-. Mon-anon.
* Yours fraternally,
A. J. Davis.
PA'oh,
Ft!,. 5. ISilf,.
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Mr. A. T. Foss, a reformed clergyman, delivered
nn excellent discourse at Ebbitt Hull, last Sun
day evening, explaining "Why he became n
Spiritnnli.t."
Though his quaint wit nnd pointed sarcasm
elicited nun'll applause, it was quite unexception
able, for his shrifts were aimed not nt Truths, but
at existing crude opinions—the revered letter, not
the law—the saeredized busks that hide the gold
en grain. Evidently ho is a fearless but just
iconoclast, and the wooden gods that in these
modern times taka tlm more elnding shape of
opinions clothed with nutlmrfty, which our theo
logical stagers say we must not dare to question,
tly to atoms lieneath his Thor-liko hammer, nnd,
ns the dust of demolition dears tip, a wholesome
laughter seems to ntlect the greater part of tho
assembly, while the minority, with chagrin, seem
*o be asking themselves, “ Is it possible that wn
Lave lieen idolatrous fools so long, or hnvo paid
that deference to mere mvths and opinions thnt
should hnve been accorded only to pure princifiles?”
HOPE chapel meetings.
A full house again attended the lecture of Mrs.
Emma F. Jay Bullene. Sunday morning. Tho
■ Mibjis't was, “ Tlm Condition nnd Employment of
those in the Summer-Land." I cannot give in
this letter n synopsis of what wns said, but thnt it
wns philosophically trite is evident from the fact
tliat nothing unnatural, ilistortisl, vague, or vio
lently diverse from our employment here, was
detailed. It wns based upon harmonious human
need, nnd this in its^Mence is eternal.
.
.

'f

BANNER OF LIGHT

HPtltlTUAL ISTEREST IN NEWARK, N. .1.

Considerable interest in regard to tlm Spiritual
Thilosophy is still maintained at Music Hall, in
Newark, N.J. Three lectures nre usually given
each Sunday,besides one or morn discussions dur
ing tho week. There nre some good speakers
here, and plans nre maturing to continue them,
and Increase tlieir interest tlirough tho season.
Mr. G. C. Stewart, author of the " Hleropliant," Is
-the man ever ready to labor, speak, move, or keep
■the machinery going, and with co-lalwrers thnt
nre doing much good in keeping alive the celes-tial'flro In this now redeemed region.
SPIIttTUAt.toM SIUIEAIIING.

' But, really, Spiritualism is making rapid prof'rera outside of ita acknowledged limits. There
s a vitalizing, and, notwithstanding all tho odium
, cast upon it by its defamers, nn elevating and re
fining clement in tills diviner gospel, that recom
mends ita essential worth and claims to every
thinking mind, necessarily pilgrims in n subllmer
sense than those of old, moving on Life's varied
bnt spiral pathway that leads to the blest aliodes
of Allah.
Clio.
New Fort, Fs5.5,1800.

1

" A *.Vonnj man rvqnosts that supplication bi
*
t(» <lay, and a thousand or two ndles'of travel by
made for the clerks employed' in filestore where ' rail will bo thought less of, as an effort, than ever.
lie is. will! are yet in the ways of siuf"
' Tlie two oceans will certainly be wedded in iron
" For two young’ ladies, who were nt an inquiry • bands before many years, and a teeming populnmeeting last night.”
Tlie-e all look like got-up nfl’airs, to fit suppos ■ lation on the further coast, mingle With ours of
able cases in the audience, and so better calculat ■ tlie Atlantic almost as freely as wo nt present
ed. ns the ministers believe, to prove immediately ' mingle among ourselves.
I ll'ective, If tliey will resort to such little stlhter-'(
H’ew Hotel lit Boston.
fuges, tliey I'l'itaiiily cainlot find any fault If they |
get criti.'ised according to tlioir desert. If Spirit- : Tim projected new hotel in this city makes a
nalists were guilty of such practices as invariably ' good deal of talk, but not more than sueh nn en
go with these revival seasons, wliat volumes of! terprise on a scale of such magnificence really
denunciation nnd vials of. hot wrath would be ; merits. The proposed edifice is to be erected well
hurled al tlieir heads by tliese very same seusa- j up town, facing Franklin Square and Washing
tion preachers! Nothing would be too hard to ton street, and covering nn acre and a half of
sayagainst us. But no mummery and imposition ground. It is to cost a million and a Half of dol
of that sort can be truthfully imputed to us. We lars. It will lie completed within two years. All
play on no timid fears ofNimtnature people. AVe its arrangements nml appointments are promised
ask no one to subscribe his or her belief until ho to be made on a liberal plan. In fact, no hotel in.
or she is certainly convinced by senses nnd rea the United States will bo able to boast of being
son. The only “ mystery" wc preach is thnt which ' its superior. We need n gigantic concern of this
is wrapped in the essence of our immortal being kind in Boston, nml ought to be amply able to
—not tlie supejlicial nnd purely material doubts sustain it. Onr other hotels aro good, but this
nnd questionings about the soul’s future, and the one should go ahead of everything.
possibility of prolonged suftering. _
The Rebellion, in Spain.
■
We believe in “ revivals" as much ns anybody
can reasonably believe in them; but they ought
Tlio Spanish Government have the giving out
to proceed by. regular and rational steps, and not of all tlie news about Gen. Prim’s doings nnd un
by Jumps, nnd summersaults, nnd epileptic mo doings, therefore little is reported to his credit.
tions of the son). We believe, heartllj' nnd sin It is not, much more’than a political strife be
cerely, In so closely bringing tlie soul of man to tween Prim nnd O’Donnell—the ins nnd the outs
tlie standard and touchstone of truth, nnd virtue, —and some even say that each understands the
nnd love, and charily, that the eltnnge or revived other in this business; their ulterior plan being
action mny lie seen going on every day. Tito old to get Queen Isabella oft’ tho throne, that they
system, sueh as is now trying n reawakening, is might make a disposition of it to suit themselves!
not adapted to tlie larger liberality of the people There are more improbable things even than this;
of these times. It will bo found to be exploded, many circumstances go to make this look not nt
inefficient, worn out. Some now style of machin all difiicult of belief. Spanish politics area high
ery will have to be invented. The leaders and ly unreliable nllair. Who mny issue the next
managers fail to sco thnt. their ecclesiastical pronuncinmento, is a question thnt nobody would
strongholds hnvo been sapped nnd mined by the venture to answer. Tlm politics there all ruu In
inquiring spirit of tho age; or, if they do see it, a military channel, too.
they nro guilty of tlie folly of believing thnt by
reviving the ecclesinsticnl mnohinery they will in
The Providence Convention.
fuse new vigor into the body of their Church sys
Wo call attention to the letters of L. K. Joslin
tem, tool Can the body livo nfter tho soul is out?
nnd J. G. Fish, on onr third page, in regard to the
Wo think not.
Convention called to meet in Providence, on the
We hnvo said wo do not object to revivals. We
15tb inst. Tlm Spiritualists of that place having
mean genuine nnd practical ones; not those whose
Invited the next National Conventlop to accept of
life shows only by tho contagion of excitement,
tlieir hospitality, do not feel able Just now to take
such nsJs begotten by numbers. Wo favor n re care of nnotlier one—as they would' wish to do, if
vival of honesty nnd true honor; n revival of gen
one met there—therefore they nre not desirous
uine fnith, in place of dark, superstitious fear; n
thnt-tlm oim appointed for the 15th should meet
revival of a belief that we are nil indeed human,
in Providence. We, however, hnve not been
and.nil brothers nnd sisters. Wo should much authorized to withdraw the “Call.”
’
prefer, with tho Now Covenant, to see sueh re
quests ns tho following going up to tlio preacher
**
Booh
for the Chnrlcntown-r.yccuin.
to bo given ont to tho congregation: I’ntyers
Our
friends
in Chnrlestown will give a third
“ For A---- B----- , tliat Ito mark down his goods,
dramatic entertainment, for the purpose of raising
nnd not demand such enormous profits."
"For pious (?) wealthy people, thnt they give ■ funds to purchase books for the Children’s Lyliberally to help the poor nnd needy.”
cemn, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 14th, (St. Vnl“For pure nnd undefilcd religion to prevail."
emino's night.) in tlm City Hull, Tito entertain
There is no sectarianism, or selfishness, or big
ment will consist, of Dramatic Scenes, Tableaux,
otry, about this. It monns positive attainments.
Singing, &c., sufficient to make the/eveuing pass
It pledges men nnd women to better lives nnd no oil’ agreeably.
bler deeds. It is really n revival—one thnt qhnnges
tho heart, and' keeps changing it for tho better
The Davenport Brothers.
continually.
_ At tho latest date from Europe, tho Davenports
*
HT
Head account of Beautiful Spirit Mani and Wm. M, Fay woro holding stances in Dublin,
festations on the third page of tills number of tho with groat success. Tlio Dublin Advertiser of tho
12th Jan., speaking of the last two previous to
Banner.
that date, says: " Tho audience,on both occasions,
ty- For Lecturers' Appointments see seventh seemed perfectly satisfied, and frequently applaud
page.
ed tho mysterious performances.
*'
.

'* '
A' Pence Convention.
Wo publish n Call for a Peace Convention else
where, to bo held in Boston, on the 14th of March.
The signers to tlie Cull are numerous and their
names carry great weight. No doubt tlieir dis
cussions it) convention will go tpgreat ways in
forming a public sentiment favorable to tho per
manent reign of peace everywhere. Such, at nil
events, is the prayer of all liberal nnd progressive
people. But wo apprehend that it is much too
soon to look for tlio dawn of a perfect day of
peace now. There is less disposition for war, of
course, directly nfter our general exhaustion from
it, so that the public mind will welcome whatever
' influences nre brought to bear in the direction of
peace. But it must be recollected tliat tlio crystal
palaces of Loudon and Paris were supposed to
stand for a pledge of perpetual harmony among
tho nations, and tltaf directly after tho Loudon
World's Exposition of Industry all Europe was
lighted up witli tlio red flames of war. Mankind
will hnve to be gradually developed but of their
present condition into a higher nnd more spiritual
ono, before tlie reign of peace can be expected to
begin. To aid in tlie work of that development is
the shortest nnd surest way to put a final end to
war.
t “A DIhIioiicM Advertiser.”
We liavo Just received The Rural American,
printed in Utica, N. Y., containing a marked item
with tlm above heading, It cautions “ the public
against being swindled by' G. G. Mead, formerly
of Chicago, bnt now of Thompsonville, Wis., a
dealer in microscopes. We hnve received letters
from our subscribers, stating thnt they sent him
money nnd got nothing iu return for it-" We linvo
also received letters in regard to Mr. Mend, of a
similar character, and have written to liim repoateilly for nn explanation, but as yet have received
no answer. Hence wo nre obliged to como to the
conclusion that either tlio advertiser is or his
agents nro dishonest. In tlm language of the Ru
ral, we can only say that “ wo cannot distinguish
between honest nnd dishonest advertisers till wo
learn of tlieir doings." We exeludo nil such ad
vertisers from our columns whenever we ascer
tain that they are unreliable. Wo hope, in this
particular case, tliat the party alluded to, will yet
show that ho lias dealt fairly with ills customers.
We know of individual. cases where those who,
hnve sent to him for microscopes have promptly’
received them.

ALL SOFTS '0£pABAGBAPR8,
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JJF" Read'the interesting (Translation pn our
second jingo. It refers to i* young French peas
ant girl, who, when entranced, possesses not only
the gift of second sight, but of second hearingthat is to say, she not only hears the words
spoketj-fiear her, but those uttered afar off, toward ;
which she concentrates her attention. In her
hands each object takes a double image. She not
only sees the natural form of it, but she sees, also, '
distinctly, tho representation of its interior, the
totality of its properties nnd tho uses to which it
is destined in the order of creation.
:
./

Of.course none of our renders will fall to
peruse the discourse on our first page, entitled,
" The Coming Conflict." It treats upon a very
.importantmatter.
<
. ......

US'” Wa have on hand nblo articles froni the
pens of Rev. Dr. J. B. Ferguson, Prof. Brittan,and
others, which will appear ns soon as space will
admit.
___________ __
. Charles H. Foster, tjie Test Medium, is at
tracting crowds to liis seancee in Philadelphia.
We understand thnt tlio testa of spirit presence
through Ids instrnriientnlity aro becoming more
wonderfuiovery day.
|

An exchange thinks it would b*f well, before
raising expensive monuments to the soldiers who
have fallen in the war, towns and municipalities
should see that tho widows and children they
have left behind nro not allowed to starve, or to
exist on tho merest pittance.
:

Tho innumerable and bitter complaints against
servants, nro well met by tho story, of Ralph
Waldo Emerson, who found a friend in tlie cars
coming into Boston, commissioned by his wife to
employ “an anycl to do cooking for two dollars a
week!"
.
J, V. Mansfield, the medium through whose
instrumentality sealed letters nre answered by
spirits, still remains in New York City, givingsntisfaction to nearly all who patronize him, we un
derstand.
.
i
'

M. D. Conway, in liis letter from London to the
Commonwealth, says: M. Victorian’Sardon, who
wrote ono of the plnys that have recently beguiled
imperial hours at Complegne—La Famille Reriioton—is, it seems, a devout “ Spiritiste." He de- ’
dares that the comedy above-named wns by no '
means his own production; but entirely the result
“Gazelle.”
.
Tlm readers of the Barnier will doubtless be of the insjiiratlon of the departed dramatists with
ple.aseil to learn that Emma Tuttle is the author whom he is in communication.
of “ Gazelle," the new volume of Poems wliicli
A countryman in Savannah, Ga., observed thnt
we recently noticed. Tito Tri-Weekly Publisher, a gang of darkeys were working on tho streets,
printed in Haverhill, Mass., in speaking of it, enc.li wearing n ball nnd chain. He asked one
says: “ Yliis is a work of some two hundred pages, of them why thnt ball was chained, to Ids leg.
just issued by Lee & Shepard, of Boston, nnd is “ To keep people from stealing it," said the darkey;
well worthy of a perusal by all lovers of poetry. “ heap of thieves nbout here, Massa." .
It is rhymed romance, full of wit and humor, nnd
Rinderpest continues to extend tho sphere of its
abates not a wldt in /interest from tlm beginning
to the end.” Tlm Boston Investigator speaks of operations in England. Cattle die nt the rate of
■
it as “ a lyrical epic of tlm war just closed between ten thousand a week.
tlie North and South, presented in well-writ
“What’s whiskey bringing?" asked a dealer. ..
ten poetry of different metres and sentiment, “Bringing men to the gallows,and women and
‘from grave to'gay, from lively to severe.' It is children to want," was tlieveply.
quite pleasant reading for n leisure hour, as it
Insult not lienvcii with sulihh |irnycrs.
combines tlie beauties of a poem with the interest
While s|>ocliil uotles opprvbn yonr freemen,
The Gulden Kule of ChrlM Is theirs,
’
of n romance and the truthfulness of real life
[
Not the bhivo Inwb of bttecda-tnoii.
The volume is very handsomely got up, in the j
Fiend ye for pence ? Expect It where
JiiMlce Is equal on the nlr;
printing nnd binding, and makes a fine appear
Nor seek the frultlul olive-tree
On tho volcano's brenst of snow.
ance.”
While the llntne-wnved Vesuvian son
*
Consume
the sapless earth below.—5. C. Mercer
*

Personal.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels, on her way to Wnsh■The Murderer Green.—Tho Boston’ corre
ington from this city, stopped in Philadelphia spondent of the Springfield Republican, says:
“I believe G reen’s case has not yet been brought.
nnd delivered n lecture in Sansom street Hall,
on Sunday, Feb. 4tli; aud on tlie following Tues before tlio new, Council. There is n report in cir
culation
that ex-Gov. Andrew has notified tlio
day evening, she nnd Col. Daniels delivered ad Chief Justice,
that if Green is ordered for execu
dresses in behalf of tlm Freedmen, in National tion, lie, tiie ox-Governor, sliali, by a writ of error,
Hall, In the same city.
bring tlio matter before tlie highest court."
N. Frank White will speak in Fond du Lac,
Mr Henry
Giles, tlio
is totally
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evenings. Those desiring his services for week
i cd,889.83 from a number of Ins friends, ns a mark
evenings should apply in advance of the time as
! of their appreciation of liis successful, unremitting
•much as possible.- He writes tliat Spiritualism is i nnd earnest toil in the field of literature.
nourishing all through tho.West.
In bringing up children, if wo oppose violence
K. Graves, one of our talented correspondents,
passion by passion, we try to put out
«.»z violence,
i,vii,iivv| |i<i.?ni'iu
intends starting on a lecturing tour about the first ! to
of Mareii. He will proceed, via Springfield, 111., firo witli boiling oil.
to St. Louis, Mo.
Tlie Gardiner (Me.) Journal tells a good story
Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D., is .now engaged in
of a clergyman in n neighboring town, who, havQuincy, 1)1., and Hannibal, Mo., for February and I ing a lot of liny to press, and there happening to
March. Address care of W. Brown, Box 502,
come a very damp and misty day, opened all his
Quincy, Ill.
barn windows so as to give his hay the benefit of
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, tlm young trance speak
er, of Portsmouth, N. H., will lecture in Masonic the atmosphere. In a man of tlie world this
Hall, Hyannis, Mass., on Thursday nnd Friday would bo considered prejty sharp practice'
evenings, Feb. 15tli and ifitli, nnd will visit other
The new bill r.egulating and enlarging the pow
towns in tho vicinity nnd on Capo Cod, if address ers of the Freedman's Bureau, has passed both
ed before the llJth, iii care of Mrs.X. F. Lynch, Houses of Congress bj' a two-tliirds vote.
Intemperance.—It^appears from a state
Hyannis.
E. S, Wheeler, of this city, will speak beforctho
society of Spiritualists in Foxboro’, on Sunday, ment-published in the Chicago Republican that
six million nine hundred and twenty-four thou
Feb. 18th.
.
sand oho hundred nnd sixty-eight gallons,of malt
liquorsSvero manufactured, sold and consumed
’Youthful Mediums.
There aro two littlo children residing in n neigh in Chicago during tlie past year. Admitting the
boring city who nro excellent trance mediums. population of Chicago to bo 180,Q00, the consump
Tlieir parents are wealthy. The invisibles can tion is equal to thirty-nine gallons for each man,
•
handle these children with perfect case, undross woman nnd child.
them preparatory to retiring for tiie night, in tlie
Thomas Ball, at Florence, has recently exe
light, nnd, on a recent occasion, Mr. Berry, for anted a colossal statue of tho actor Forrest, a head '
merly connected with this paper, came and iden of Edward Everett, a statue of Lincoln and a bust
tified himself to ono. of our associates. Tliese of Prescott, the historian.
,■
children aro truly tlie most remarkable mediums
'It is said that Mrs. Robert Lee is bringing tho
in tlie world. The greatest skeptic thnt ever lived
influence of many lending incn of Virginia and
•would, if he did not possess tho heart of a stoic,
the South to bear upon tho President iu favor of
acknowledge tho presence of invisible intelli
the restoration to her of the princely Arlington
gence were he a witness of those uiauifestatious.
estate, and there aro some of the opinion that she
mny bo successful. '
'Hfdritual Meetings in Hie Melodeon.
Tlio publishers of the Dally Voice, the work
Tno Melodeon was crowded again on Sunday,
ingmen’s organ, printed in this city, intend to is
Fob. 4th, to hear Dr; F. L. H. Willis, of New York,
sue a Weekly also, commencing the first of March.
repeat the two able discourses ho gave hero in
December, on “ Tho Gospel of Spiritualism " nnd
A St. Louis lady who used belladona to give
“Tlio Experiences of Tlieo, Parker on entering brilliancy to her eyes nt tho recent great ball, is
Spirit-Life.” The largo audiences listened with now blind in consequence.
close attention and evident pleasure to these very
There Is no form of mere neuralgia but may be '
instruct ive discourses.
cured in a reasonable time by strict personal
Mr, Willis will address tlie Society at tho same
cleanliness, loosening food, and breathing pure
place next Sunday, afternoon aud evening.
air.
■
;
’
Changed Spheres.
Wc learn that Mr. Imla Shaw, who for tho last
forty-five years lias been a resident of Randolph,
Mass., closed his earthly career on tho 25th of
January, at tho ago of sixty-fivo. Ho wns a man
of strict integrity, and of irreproachable character.
Fifteen years ngo lie became a believer in tho
Spiritual Philosophy, nnd his fnlth grow stronger
ns ho grow wiser. By personal oft'orts and pecu
niary moans, ho liolpotl sustain Spiritual meet
ings in tlmt place. His personal pyescnce will bo
greatly missed by a large number of friends, who
highly esteemed him as a man.
■

The “ pistologram ” is the latest foreign novelty
in photography. Tlie picture is taken by tho ■
magnesium light in about three seconds. It is
then enclosed between txyo plates of glass, which
aro then subjected to such a heat that they be
come ono piece, and tho likeness thus becomes
hermetically sealed.
' .
' A young stock-broker, having married a fat old
widow with £100,000, says it wasn’t his wife’s
face that attracted him so.much ns the flyuM.

Death of Dnttia Kelley.
"Wo learn that .our venerable and highly es
teemed friend, Hon. Datua Kelley, of Kelley's
Island, Ohio, has passed to spirit-life. He was a
man of ability and Influence, and a firm believer
in Spiritualism.
, ,
., . ,
t
t .
, .
.
■

From tlio mines of Idaho to the brown
stone fronts of Madison Avonue, Phalon’e “Night- •
Blooming Cereus” is in request. Though'the
standard perftimo of fashion, its popularity's 11mitod to no class or section—it Is a’national staple- '

Six more decided,and interesting cures, by ^Irs.
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, will be
found reported on page five, fifth column.

Bold everywhere.
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Splrilunlism anti UnilariniHsm.
Were wo compelled to join a Church, it wouitl
be either tho Roman Catholic or Unitarian. These
represent tiie two theological extremes of tho nge,
ns bounded by Cliurch-organimim. Between nre
many sectarian, half-way houses. Tlio Catholic
has an infallible Donay Biblical version, printed
at bonny, Franco, early in tlie seventeenth centtiry, nu infallible Church, nn infallible iriinistry
to interpret its infallible and plenarily inspired
translation of tlio Scriptures, nnd its infallible
priests and bishops using tlieir reason from pnipits to teach Catholics tliat they must not reason;
tints consistent in tlieir inconsistencies. Witliin the pale of this Church men mny rest nnd
rust. It is tlio quintessence of. conservatism;
its governing motive, policy; its aim, political and
spiritual power, witli tlio motto -tlie “ end Justifies
tlio means.”
t
Tho Unitarian is the broadest and most cultured
Church in America. ' It admits the widest scope
of thought; appropriates the best genius of tlie
age, mid invites to the highest summits of .reason
and scientific Investigation. It has its bigots', of
course; but wo aro thinking now rather of the
radical wing of tlio denomination, led by D. A,
Wasson, Conway, Weiss, Collyer, Potter, Aines,
Towne, Morse, of tho " Radical," and tliat eminent
New York sermonlz.er, Rev. O. B. Frotliingliatn.
It eannot be said tliat tills school of Unitarians
lias a creed. Among them aro all shades of reli[ glons thought, witli upward aspirations for tlioso
[ higher truths tliat aro ever cropping out as proplteI cies of a moro golden future. How candidly, earn
estly Mr. Frothingham discoursed, a few Sunday
: evenings since, upon Spiritualism. Tho “ New
York Tribune " lias tlio following report:
!
Frothingiiam on Spiritualism.—The Rev.
i O. B. Frotliingliatn delivered the third of ills se| ries of eloquent discourses on Spiritualism, nt tho
| Unitarian Church, Fortieth street,'last evening.
I. Spiritualism, said tiie orator, lias for its central
I idea the communication between the spirits of
I this world anti tlio next. It is quite common,
t One class believes that life is disconnected, soverL ed, and no link between tlm living nnd tho dead.
I Another class tliat life is one, eternal, continuous.
I Sodol. Immortality is the fundamental idea.
I Modern Spiritdalists open the door between the
I two worlds; send messages of love, hope. Instruc| tion, counsel anti systems of truth. It. is no new
| tiling. All antiquity is full of it. Tiie Old TestaI ment had revelations ami visitations. The New
I had its mnnifestation, nlthougli tho TransfiguraI tion is evidently mythical for a purpose. In GroI cian and Roman history there are close parallels
I to tlie signs and wonders of the presentday. They
I liad their mediums—the priestesses, oracles and
I divines. • • • The signs and symbols were
I singularly like. Even tlm ideas, principles anti
I theories were tlie same. The neo-Platonlstsxave
I a rationale of tlio spiritual, world that wassubI stantially tho same as modern seers.
I
The early t'atholie Church commonly had its
I apparitions—visions. Thu Franeisenn lathers are
S full of such inspirations. At present it discards
r popular Spiritualism because it is not Catholic,
ft It maintained a kiml of shadow territory—purgafe tory—wltji-li Protestantism walled up. Lutlter
B believed m liad spirits anti threw his inkstand nt
■ the devil. Charles Wesley saw and hoard the
■ furniture disturbed as wo now hear it. Edward
K Beecher comes te the conclusion thnt tlie spirits
■ tlo speak, but tliat they aro evil. Dr. Bushnell,
■ in his recent “ Vicarious Sacritiee," asks: Why
K should they not visit and inliuence us? Asbo■ lief grows liiteral, it grows less dogmatic and more
■ sentimental. The poets write Spiritualism, but
■ do wo call them Spiritualists? Milton says:

5
Ism or ratjlcal Unitnrlanlsm, will, unless the clergy
investigate, accept and preach their full convic
tions, withdraw their support and withhold their
presence from those Church organisations. Ought
they not to so’do? Is not the tendency of every
sect, as a sect, downward? Spiritualists lovo
1honesty of soul, freedom and moral Independence.
jAre they justifiable, then, in supporting or “giv
ing aid and comfort" to any sectarian denomina
|tion?
Can reason nnd conscience justify nny
.
1mnn in helping to propngnte false theological
।' dogmas?' There is already a reconstructive move
1 ment in process of development, soon to ultimate
in a'brond, free, American Church. Its founda
( tion-stones are already laid; anointed souls nro
polishing them; tlm superstructure looms up
j
grandly
In the distance; immortals nro at work
■with mortals thereon; its Inspiration is from
|heaven. Tlm Spiritual Philosophy is tlm growing
j
religions
thought of America. It Is deeper, broad
, diviner than any ism. Being a whole, it in
er,
,cludes all the parts, accepting neither creeds, sy
,nods, books, priests, bishops nor popes as authori
(
tative.
It affirms all authority to bo within. It is
,
self-reliant,^-refusing
to bo weighed iu other's
।scales. It understands the Nazareau phrase,
।“The Kingdom of Heaven is within you;" nnd
whore the kingdom is, there is tlie kiug.

]

t

BpceinlNotiec.

'

We feel compelled to urge npon onr subscribers
tlm imperatlvu necessity of writing tlm nomo of
their State plainly. Many omit the Stato altogether,
nnd not a dny passes that wo do not receive ono
or more letters with nn omission of either the
Town, County or Stnto, nnd often the writer does
not even sign his own nnme. \Vu cairsometlmes
nscortain the name of tlm State from tlio Post
master's stamp on the envelope, bnt not often, ns
in mnny instances the impressions are so light, as
not to cancel the stamp at all. Tho delay of our
subscribers' papers is innlifly attributable to their
own neglect in theso particulars, and wo earnest
ly hope, ibr their own ns well as our convenience,
they will rend nutl heed and profit by this notice.
’ New Publications.
Story of Tin: Grand March.—Beadle & Co.
nro publishing Major-Generals’ Reports, for a
dime each, in paper covers. They will embrace
five pamphlets: Campaign against Atlanta, Cam
paign against Savannah, Campaign through tho
Carolinas, Johnston's Truce nnd Surrender, nnd
Story of tlio Mnrch through Georgia. It is u very
neat and compact idea.

■
Book,. IVoticcH.
“Vagaries of Vandyke Browne.” By W.
A. Williams & Co. hnvo early copies of tlm
P, Brannon. Published by R.‘ W. Cnrroll, & Co., novel of-Miss Mnlocli (thnt wak), entitled, " A
Cincinnati.—Such is tlm quaint title of azchoice Noblo Life." It is published by Ilm Harpers in
volume of poems, just put into our hand by the handsome stylo. Everybody will have to read
author. Through its pages are sung tlio soul this now tale by tho authoress of “ John Halifax,"
songs of his own inner-life with a freshness akin a thing which wo have not yet done ourselves.
to the meadow glories and prairie Howers of
spring, revealing nt once a nature tender nnd «enslOur Young Folks takes its second step in its
tivc, yet calm, clear-sighted nnd reflective. His new year’s course ns if it wns n familiar path.
soul touches and inspires mine. Tlie renders of Tlmt which is well done seems natural, and to
the Banner remember seeing hi its columns ft few have linen expected ; so tlm numbers of this
month? since one of ids excellent productions, monthly seem to be quite natural nnd necessary
entitled “ Creeds." At times ho seems to stand parts of the world of literature. We never ex
’mong tho brotherhoods of heaven, tho very sonl pect a poor number, and nlwnys And something
of joys unutterable; then his voice floats in sad good nnd instructive, told in a pleasant manner.
dened strains nway, as though angel-fingers
touched the minor keys of his Inmost being, HU
Fowler & Wells, of New York, have issued in
canto upon loneliness commences thus:
pamphlet form tho"Lifeof Father Mathew, tlm
•• I walk the world In quiet mid alone,
Temperance Apostle," by S. It. Wells, and" Notes
A pl I grl in plodder to the iliore. eternal:
And. though unknowing nnd alike ynhumi,
on Beauty, Vigor nnd Development,” by William
I’m not n Ctin'e. nnd have Jayndlurnnl.
Milo, of London, tlm latter illustrated, and each
If I have ca'iw, I neorn to moan nnd groiin
In inlMintlimplii imlso, dire anil Infi-rniit.
for, sale at ten cents per copy.
I hold tho gin of life ’« not worth receiving,
If spent In dastanl wallings, whines nnd grieving.

Alone: nnd yet I mn not all atone:
I have my friends In ponderous tomes and pages;
And my heart tlirolts with gratitude to own
I feel at home with l‘oeti and with A'ug.s,

Hull’s New Monthly Clarion.—This Is
published at Decatur, Mich., and is tlm only
monthly in this country devoted to science nnd
reform in connection with Spiritualism. It should
be liberally patronized by Spiritualists nnd Re
formers. The discourse in the last number—“The
adaptation of Spiritualism to flic wants of Hu
manity"—is richly wortli a year's" subscription.
Address, Rev. Moses 11 till, Decatur, Midi.
.

War.—We aro in receipt of nn able anti-war
phper from our personal friend, L. K. Joslin,
Providence, R. I. It breathes the same spirit Hint
so sweetly glowed in the life of Jesus, nnd echoes
that angel-song of “ Peace on earth and good will
to men." Send for his pamphlet.
The Housekeeper’s Guide and Hand
book of Recipes Ims been laid upon our table
By smith A: Swinney; published in Cincinnati.
It is truly valqable.

The Happy Family of Unitarians.
Tho Rev. E. C. Towne, whoso articles relating
to Henry Ward Beecher's theological positions
.were
read with so much interest in the “Friend
'
of Progress,” hns a caustic criticism, in a late
“Commonwealth,” upon Dr. Bellows and ..the
“ Millions of Nplrlttinl creiittres walk tlio earth,
■
Both Mlien wc sleep and w hen we wake."
“ Christian Examiner." It seems this progressive
B So Longfellow, in the purest poetry, talks like a Unitarian clergyman, Rev. Mr. Towne, wrote nn
■ true Spiritualist in the “ Haunted House:”
B “There arc moro guosuat table than those the host Invites." essay for tho “ Examiner,” entitled “ Christianity
■ The f rut it itt, ours is an nge of rationalism. Be- and Pseudo-Chrlstlnnity." It was doubtless full
■ liefs fluctuate from ago to ago.. A,tenth of tlio of rndieal thought nnd fresh inspirational truths,
■ evidence now put forward wouitl have led millions nnd ns might hnvo been expected,-wns rejected.
■ captive. It is not materialism nor skepticism, Mr. Towne closes his critique upon tlie Doctor’s
■ hut.rationalism; not,doubt, but faith.
■ We may not believe, wo may not disbelieve, course, thus: “ I ennnot thus serve under a leader
■ wc neither accept nor scout, but suspend judg- whom I profoundly distrust. It is because my
■ ment. The men who come to us witli these innni- sincere attempt to trust Dr. Bellows has utterly
■ festhtions we itelievo to lie honest. We accept failed, that- I withdraw nry article nnd my ex
■(tlieir statements of facts. We know many ofthein
^Bto bo pure and good, but. for all tills we do not bo- pression of confidence in him.”
Wo closed our career of serving under leaders
^■lievo tlieir hypothesis. Tito supernatural is only
^Bthe last resort. Psychology daily resolves many several years since. It is a profitable experience,
■ of the jilmunmona; wo feel bound to wait until it however, for babyhood. Our compass must.hence■ resolves them all. Tlieir system 15 not without fortii steer our own ship, nnd our works construct
beauty, lofty thoughts, good purposes, liberal
'
(■ ideas, comforting conclusions. Yet how can wo onr own home in the-skies.
dlscriminato the truth of its assertions except by
The radical Unitarians have the deepest love of
tlie reasoning faculty? How can wo tost its worth truth, and tho keenest intellect of the country;
^■nnd goodness except by trying it by a human
■ standanl of morals? Therefore, tlm only test of tho conservatives the love of position nnd tlm
■ spiritual truth is spiritual life. Only to the freed money.' Wo sympathize with tho "undermost
soul is it given to see spiritual trutli.
dog iu tho fight.” Dr, Bellows Is doubtless honest
Tills clergyman admits tliat those who come to in dimes nnd dollars,; bnt we seriously question
■ him witli theso “spiritual manifestations” are his soul-honesty. Sect nnd self nre certainly his
■ “ honest,” also "pure and good." ’He nlso-tiffcpts' “ familiar spirits.” Romo has not all tlio Jesuits.
tlieir “statement of facts.” Is it not his duty, The Doctor went to California awhile since, to fill
■ then, to systematize said facts, comparing tliem tho ascended T. Starr King's pulpit. Ho filled it
more In bulk than spirit, however. Mortar fre
■ witli those reputed facts, sttclt as signs, dream.
*,
■ visions, trances, healings, gift of tongues, and prophe- quently occupies space without strengthening
■ cies that underlie and form the basic foundation walls. There is, nevertheless, a good deal of
■ of Christianity? By thus doing, might lie not sound timber in the Unitarian denomination,that
■ educe tlioso living, tangible proofs of immortality will ultimately be “ reconstructed" into a living
■ and conscious identity for which'the masses'ask— Spiritual Temple, '
■ and nsk with Christ's promise before them—tliat
In the Lecture Flchl Aguin.
■ they." shall receive?” Ho hints above at tlie folly
■ of tlio “ supernatural." Spiritualists do notpreAbraham Smith, of Sturgis, Michigan, sadden
■ tend that theso manifestations are" supernatural,” ed by tho earthly loss of dear children, in conse
■ tliat Is, above, beyond, or out of Nature's realm. quence of wltjcli, with other causes, permitting
^■Tlto producing causes arc spiritual and ye&natural his harp to bang upon tho willows, for some two
and absolutely real. Manifestations superhuman years, has gono forth again into tlm vineyard.
are still in accord witli Nature's laws. Angelic is Ho hns just finished courses of lectures Un Koko
*
■ a power superior to human, yet, doubtless, per- mo nnd Galveston, Ind., giving tlm highest satis
■H fectly natural.
faction. His musical improvisations, undorspirit
Ho further tiiinlrp tliat “psychology may yet re control, nro beautiful, his reasonings sound,
solve all these phenomena." How words some ft-hllo his manly bearing gives increased force to
times befog! Psychology is simply a positive the inspired words lie speaks. Keep him in tho
!■ mind, either physically or spiritually embodied,
field.
MBcontrolling one more negative. Wo have payH|cltologlzed many mortals, calling.tliem our “sub-'
Another Ilenler In the Field.
■ftjects." Were we, as a spirit, to do the same tiling,
By communication from Bro, T, M, Watson, of
^■we should term tliem “ mediums.” Tlie iqw is the Whitewater, Wis., we learn that Dr. L. P. Griggs
^Hearne. Hence, when a man says mesmerism, mng- has been healing tlio sick, by tlm “ laying on of
^■netlsm, or payclmlogy, lie says Spiritualism, hands,” in that vicinity, with wonderful success.
^H'ltougli, through ignorance, lie may not know it. Ho treats tho poor “ without money aud without
believe, as multitudes do, in phrenology, biol- price.” Go and bo healed.
Vt mesmerism and psychology, yet denying
Biirltualisin, is liken horticulturist believing in
Napoleon's Speech on Mexico.
tots, trunks, boughs, buds, blossoms, yet denyLofils Napoleon, in his adtlrcss nt the opening
tlio/rufr that is tno«t precious of nil. The
I^M^Phtunl Philosophy is tlie blessed fruitage of all of tho French Oliatnhcra on the 22J, said, with,
reference to Mexican affaira:
>
^^■fhimcientlfie flowering.
“I am coming to an understanding with tho
^l(ro aro many nominal Unitarians, earnest Emperor Maximilian to tlx the epoch for the re
^^Hbellc>ors at heart in Spiritualism, yet, for reasons call of onr troopx before their return is effectuat
'^^fratliifictory in a measure to themselves, tliey ed, without compromising tlio French intoreHto
S^BJngerin " Babylon that biudeth.” But a crisis Is which we have been defending in tiiat remote
France, whicli forgets no noble page of
llj^HM’pronlihing. Angels are soon to try every man's country.
her history, offers up sincere wishes for the pros
^^■torks.l Principle is to bo tho standard of trial. perity of the Great American Reinibllc, and for
te^VteBks fro to fall, and hidden things to be revcal- tlie. maintenance of amlcqble relations, which
Teris of thousands now attending the so-call- soon will have a century’s duration. Tiie emo
tion produced in the United States by tbe pres
liberal Churches, and smdtbering their Spirit- ence of our troops on Mexican soil will be pacified
^^B^lsm ubder tbe name of progressive Universal- by the frankness of our declarations.”

■

ItiTornintion Wonted.
......
I nm desirous of communicating with one Dr.
Stevens, a Spiritualist, about, a year since n resi
dent of this place, formerly of Ihitl’alo, N. Y.
Should this meet his eye 1 hope he will immedi
ately write to mo.
T. c. Hill.
Americus, Lyon Co.,Kansas, Jun. 8, istiti.

*Imeat
n
the fiirctmon. RimakroaiigascdIkiil. Todd. Fell.
IS and 28, and during Aprilt Mr>. Anna M. Mliidlobruuk dur
ing March: J, (I. Fl
*n
during Mny and June.
1UVXMHU.L, .Maaa.—TIm Hnlrttuall.t
*
and liberal mind ot
Haverhill have organlitd,and huld regular moetlnc
*
at Mu.lc
Hnll. Speaker engaged t-Fannlo 11, Fcltun during Fehru..
.................... ...
.
'
.
Vltmoctii,
«p1rttuaUit» hold meeting' In Lerden
Hnlt.KuiidAy AHenioon air! evening, unc-hAlf the time. Ubll
*
ttrcn’k 1'rocri‘Biilvc Lyceum meets every Kumlay forenoon ai
U o'clock. HncAkcncngtiged:—N.S.CiKenlvnf.Fvh.lH: Mh
*
Hindu M. Jolimoii, Mnrcii 16 aih! '25; Mri.M.JL Wood, April
12 and 29.
Tavktox. NASA.—«plrltURU»t» hold meeting! In Templar
Hall regularly at 2 W and IS t*. m. AdmlMluii free,
Wohckatkm,Mass.—McftliiKMarc held in Horticultural Hall
every Sunday aHvrnnun and owning. Hpcnkrri engaged:—
*.
Mr
M.S. Townsend,Feb. Hi and 26; Mr
.
*
Mary M. Wood
during March.
.
North Wbentiiam. Mam.—The Splritunlht! have organ
*
I a ed n nieloty. and will hull! regular nicilhig
*
In IhtnnoulRl
Hall at IOS a. M. und IS |*. M Hunt
*
free, iiml the public nre
Invited. Speaker engagedM. Hynvy llnutfhion wnill April.
Hanson, Mam, —Meeting! nro held In the IhilverMlht
Church hi llatiMin evrrv oilier Mtinduy.
*.
Foxnonu
Mans.—Meding
*
In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged ;-E. H. Wheeler. Feb. )H.
Flipvipenck, It. I.—Meeting
*
are held tn FraU'
*
Hall, WeyboBnet Btrcet, Sundays, nhernonn
*
nt 3 nnd evridnc
*
nt “N
o'clock. Progrc»
*lve
Lycuini meet
*every
Sunday forenoon,
at lOH o'clock. Speaker! t ngngird
J. (i. Fi»h during Feb
ruary; Adin Ballou. MarchHenry C. Wright,March
Fl TNAM. Conn.—Meeting
*
nro held nt Central Hnll evrrv
Htindny ahenufon nt IH o'clock. I'rouicttivv Lvceum nt |0h
In Ihoiorcnuon. Speaker lor the j>r» *i nt. A. E. Fui |ii ntrr.
Portland,Ma.—The Hptrltuniuuof thia city hold regular
*
mecilng
every Sunday, hi tNmgrr
**
Hnll, Clapp’* Bhwk.
corner of Congre
**
nnd Elm *tre» i*.
Free Cunfi-rvitce in the
forenoon. Lccturt *aitcrnoon nnd cvetiing.nt Sand 7 o'clock.
Dover and FoxchoFT, ME.-Thr Sp| rl t mil hi
* hold regular
mecthip every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In Hie t'nivrr
*
anllkt church. A *n
iwcck
il
.Sabbath Ncliuol I* In opvrnUini.
New York Cirr.—The Flr
*t
Society of Splrllunllht
*
hold
*
mvi'ilng
every bundny in Hope Chupci,
Bromlway. Scat
*
free,
Tur. Hociktt of ri<odnK"MVKSi
*iitiTi
’A!.inTMiuid tniM'thig
*
every Sunday.morning nn«l evening, in. Etiidtt Hull Nn, M
Weit 33d vtrept.ncnr Brnii<|wny. *i h<> tpvitkcrat iirc»vnt en
gaged Ik J. (J. Fl»h for Mnreb. The Children
**
l’n'gre>
*lvc
Lvovum mccUat the. muuc hull every Sunday uttvninDn nt tS
o'clock. Snenkcrs wUliIng to nuike engagcincnu tn ]i uturr In
Ebbltt Hall should Addrc» 1'. E. Fnrnbuurth, Scc’v, I*, u. Imx
Mill), New York.
TiiKSi’inrrrAi. Lvwm,corner<»f23d Mreet nnd Bmndwnv
will In
* open every Sunday diiUng the winter nt
r, u
Dr. Horace Drc»M-r eundi c * the incctiiigb. Ft nt
* in «•.
*
Meeting
nt the ••Temple of Truth." M4 Broadway. Lee
*
*
ttirc
nnd <lhcti
*
lon
**
every SundiQ nt IOh.3 nml "H ’n'cloi k.
*
Tin
hull mul noon
*
are npen rverv dny tn tlie ai-rk a
* a Spirit
*
*
unllMn
depot for hilonniithni, nirdlunit'.huhir. etc., etc. All
nre Invited hi c»inv ;ind make llitniulvch at Imnic.
Vineland, N.*1. —The Splrituall
*!
tlilN place hold regu
lar Sunday inerlltig
*
al t'nlon Hall.
Hammonton. N. J.—Meeting
*
held every Sunday nt IU 1*2
A. M. und 7
M., nt Ellu Bali, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimouk, Mt>.—The•• Him Splrltimlht Cnnprrgath.n of
Bnltliimre " bold regular meet I ug» <oi Sunday
*!,
at >nratoca
Hull. NoutheRM corner of Calvert and Snrab
*g;i
*!h eU, at the
itMitil hour
*
of worship. Mr
*.
F. 0. Ily/.vr will fcpcak till fur
ther Itollee.
St. Lol l*
. M<v—The " Society of Spiritualist
*
mid Frl< nd
*
of Phigrri
**
’ have n nb d .Mvn-millte Library (small) Dall,
mid have rrgiiliir lectim*
every Suudav at ID I J a. m. and 7 I 2
r. M. Scat
*
free. Speaker engaged :—Mi*m Lizzie Duten dur
ing February.
Wamiis«ton,D. C.-TIu* SjdrltimlKt
*
nf Washington held
regular meetlm.
*
evrrv Sunday, nt II a. M. mid 7Sr. m..Iji
Senion Hall, corner of D and Ninth fcin et
*.
Au able ll
t
*
uf
*
lecturer
tn engaged.
Cincinnati.0.—The Spirltimlht
*
of Clnelnnnll have organ
Izcd tlicmnelvc
*
tinder the laws uf Ohio n
* n ’* Hellghm
*
*
Soele
ty orrrogre
*
lvcSpirltuall»t>.
**
‘and havv
*ecure
l Metrop«dltmi
Hull, cornel of Ninth mid Wnlnut street
*,
where, tloy h<dd
regular meeting
*
on Sunday morning
*
and evening
*,nt
lUk
and 7H o’clock.

Call for a Peace Convention.
To all persons reached by this Greeting—who
believe in the universal brotherhood of man—who
acknowledge) the supremacy of tbe divine law of
love to God and love to mnn—who abhor war,
and all resorts to deadly force between human
beings—who honor Jesus Christ ns the. Prince of
Peace—mid who are willing, by all ........(insistent
means of self-sacritlee mid moral suasion, lolabor
for tlm promotion of perfect peace among man
kind throughout the earth:
, You are hereby earnestly invited, irrespective
of sex, color, creed, nationality or residence, to as
semble at the Meionaon (Tremont Temple), in
Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, the 1-ltli dny of
March next, at 1(1 o'clock A, m., in order to hold a
Convention of at Ibhst two days’ continuance, in
which to exchange fraternal expressions of senti
ment, to consider what ought to be done in behalf
of the Pence cause, and, If praotlr-able, to organize
a now, uncompromising, vigorous nnd well or
dered movement against tlm war system, on the
basis of total abstinence from all resorts to deadly
force among mankind, between individuals,fami
lies, communities, states and nations. 'Important
propositions will be laid before the Convention,
aud doubtless able speakers participate in its dis
cussions. Conductors of Hie press, pulpit, and all
other organs of public inlelllgen<;e, are respectful
ly requested to .aid in giving publicity lo tills Call.
Issued this 21st- day of January, 18(>t>, by order
of tlm General Committee appointed on tlm sub
ject at “An Informal Peace Conference," held in
Boston, Dec. 12, 18(m.
' Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.,
Ezra IL Heywood, Princeton, Mass.,
Joshua P. Blanchard, Boston, “
Lysandeii S. Richards, “
.
Alfred H. Love, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Mi-Committee.

'

Tbe Ball In Moving—Another Conven
tion.
The Spiritualists of Rhode Island nnd Connec
ticut will meet in Convention in Providence, R. 1.,
Feb. inth, for the purpose of initiating Missionary
labor in those States, by forming a similar asso
ciation to that recently organized at Worcester.
Friends of a spiritual gospel, come and let us be
gin a work, which shall overthrow tlm enslaving
dogmas of the old superstitions.
J. E. Ballon, S. II. Vose, Seth Shaw, L. K. Jos
lin, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, J. G. Fish, for. Rhode
Island; N. Peckham, W. I’cekham, J. A. Wil
liams, A. E. Carpenter, L. IL Clark, J. Monroe
Kingsley, G. W. Burnham, 8. P. Anderson, Mrs.
L. Bi Sayles, Mrs. Sttsie A. Hutchinson, J. 8.
Loveland, for Connecticut.

To .Correspondents.
[Wo ennnot engage to return rejected manuscript
*.J
T. C. IL, AMr.nici-B.TCAK.—Wo Imve received nbout n d6z.cn
dllTerent paper
*
contntulug tlint “ Woiub than a tlnoor
Rtouv" from a dozen dllfen-uj source
*.
Wc. conalder It a
honx, tho nfildavlts appended to II to tint contrary iiotwlthntnndlng. Wc hhonld like tu *
« tho Croirn Point /leyhter, In
which It I* alleged the »tory originally appeared. Wc linvo
been connected with tlm pre
**
for thirty year
*,
hut never be
fore heard of the paper hi question.

Olkk'b Fallb.—Einmn Bnrdhtge'
*
tlmt nddre
,
**
delivered
lit London, Eng., in November hut. I* In pntnphlel form. It
mny bo had by addreaalng our ngpnt, J. Hum
*.
v|io
*e
ndvertlsenicnt will bo found under Hit.- head of Hpcchtl Notice
*.
C. Y. I’., Nxw Duihiam.—Wo hnvo n’t tlio ipare time to nnBWt-r your numcrouo qticrle
*.
ifnli'iuu tdiouhl not propound
nuch question
*;
that la, If they pones
*
the least fitltli in their
own incdltiinlallc power
*.
<

J. O. IL—Compiled with your request, but Imvc not another
cony left.

’

Fth'luU «•! rroyrrMs in tbi-ir hull. t t <riu i ot Dli arid .hp
*le
Mrci'U. 5un Fnnicl»m. evr rv Suml.ny. at II a. 'i.nn.l 7S (• m .
*loii
A<lnih
free. Children k
Ljcruni nieetk in the
kame hall nt 2 r. m.

liiisiiicsH Mutters,

Onr terma nre, Air rack line In Acnle type,
twenty «n«ts fbr tha Drat, Mnd fifteen eenta prr
line Dir every aubae<uent Inaertlvn, Payment
levnrlably In ndvnuce,

!

W"
* “’ u‘"'lt”'<‘i h’nada, Utah.

THE WHOLE VAST...RANGE '
(IF

HUMAN. MALADIES
CVHHD IIV

‘

MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AMI NEGATIVE POWDERS.
!
Ohio City, Eranklin Co., Zunirna,'Jnn. 2. if-ipl.
Prof. Si-ence—.Sir.- Ymir Pe-itivi-nml Neg.i.
live I’nwilt-rs are toking well lu-re. Tlo /•onitiee
and Xegutire I’oirders hare cured a colored girl l,e,v;
by the nnme of Mnrgarrt Euldru, whom tlie Ju, /,., j
hod yirin tip (o die. She wns swelled all over.

Hur limbs were ns thick ns a iimn's body,ami 1,,-P ’
stomadi was like a l>.-irn-l. Slio lind n liigli fever
and spasms, or fils. Although sin- hall been hav
ing fits for llvi- ilnya, yet tbe third dose of the
Positive Powilerx slopped liiein entirely. Seme
of the doctors saiil slm was poisoned; nml gome
said she iind Ilm dropsy. 1 do n't know what iv.-ts
tlm trouble. But Ibis I do know, tliat tlm Pon
ders have i-ureil her; thnt she is now « ell, nml
has gone to service again.
:
Last August 1 gave tbe Negative Powders'to
Levina Carson, who lives with Mr. Miller, of this
place, nnd whose father in in the llltli Kansas
Cavalry. Slm Is now sewn venrs old. and had
been Miflering for a long time with I'liiltn nml
Forcr. Iler friends liad given her quinine for a
long time, without any lu-liellt. Z« three days the
pinrders cured her, and rhe has laid m> chill rinci.
There Is a link- boy boarding with ns, ivlu> hiss
boon troubled with woriiiw. His mother, Mt-.
Dore, says that she had triisl every norm medi
cine sin- knew of, without any efil-cj. Last week
lie beg.-in to take your Powders, and on the s<c.,u.l
day he diseharyid sec. ral irornis.and more or l<
t erry day since.
.

My oldest, git), twelve years of nge, is atllicfed
with the Sei-ofula, and is never very noil. She
frequently has the CliillN. J./lm Poicthrs br>ak
the Chills, ami help hi r eioiyh. I think, if she uses
them euiistanily. she will imcome liearty.
My iMoyoniiRcsl i-liildii-n have had the <'ll it Is,
and I cui'id tin tn with the Puirdt re. so that they
have had no more Chills since the day after tliey
began taking your Ponders.
‘
‘
Very respectfully,
Elizaiieth -I. Randall.
Dlsi-asi-s of all kinds rapidly yield tn tlm inacie
intlneiiee of Mrs. Spence's 1'usitive nml Negative
I’ondcrs.
Sen iidvertisemcnt ill nnotlier 1-011111111.
taieuhirs witli luller lists of diseases, nml com
plete explanations and direct ions, sent tree po-ipaid. Those who piel'er spieitd dircetiuns as to
ivlu<‘li kind of tlie Powders to Use, and ln>W to
use them, will ph-ase send iis a Ln'./deseripiion
of their disease when they send for Ilm Powders.
I.ibi-nil Terms to Agents, Druggists ami
I’bysieiaiis.
Mailed, postpaid, for $1.00 a Imx ; $.‘>,00 for six.
Money sent by mail isat nor riil:.
I Ollh-o !>7 St. Mauks I’kai-e, New York City,
j Address,

Wanted.—A string, honlihy ronntry girl, to
help tlo plnih cooking, h(‘\ving, washing, inmhig,
niKi general house work, in th»i small family ot a
Spiritualist Physician, (ioml home and best ad
vantages oliered. Address, “Physician, box 1227,
Boston, MasK,"
j

1

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
Qmer.il Delivery, Ntw Yuri: City.

James V. MANsm-th/fEsT MEhirM.aiiHwora
sealed letters, at 102 West 1.5th street. New York.
Terms, $5 ami four threv-eeiit stamps.

Coppeh Tips protect tlm toes of children's
shoes. One pair will outwear three uithoul tip
*.
Sold everywhere.
Ada L. Boyl, writing ami rapping
dium. Ban Francisco, Cal.

j

A

i< 'pin: < mu:

test me

ffft n<i r.

tlm .1 t'/hi,

Pllllll

IS Tltu EXI-EI-I IOS.' — .In.

Special Notices,
'Thin Vapor l« mulled to Niib«rrlbcr« nnd •«»!<! by
Periodical llcnlcr
*
every MIondny MomliitS
»lx
*
<luyn In advance ot’diHc.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVELIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES
n >i ■

I will! I-IKIMI-IM.SS III..I l l.lt r.MM 1 hi er.
>l.< i ,-ut.ir its-'' lie, rr,.,, <.| (Th- a-'UI>- l.uu'. > ill;
.
• I'..mimi|-Ili.n." Inn al--, nliti INVAIH.IItl.i: 1.
j FtCAt’Y In all iti-rams-i-.h-iUs *>f Um Nvivous an.) lll.-.-.l S;

CAMBEItWElX LONDON. EXC.
KEEPS FOH SALE THE BANNEIt OP LIGHT AND
OTIIEH SPIKITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

.

I»It.

UKIAH

IlltOSI II111 <. MM! ASM I s. Itll 'K El Mill . hll.li. in, am.MIA. DYM'EI'SIA. IV ISI ISG. Iiiipnlr.-I Nlitilfl.ni. I:n. ■■i-rl-hv.1 lUoml.nnd nil mmOI-l enndlilnn.of tlmiii. ■I./,. ,1.
rut tin tb firtt in ti cf rttttlj-frp. Thrfr
h i
aju|
*fl «|l !<• ; Itll t II
- >111' ll.UiiI, LnIV f/Mtir/ tin (eftleesf Jr WHH'll
*
<mnt> M-EVors KM-IIGY. -m.l mi tl.. .tLcra.Tilt: N^-T FoWLItlTL BI.DoD *
EM.!tATIM
<
AbEV . s
KNOWN.

4I.AK1C

CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE I
IS
Inc. g.

hauncy

Mrvvt.................... Bouton,

ALLEN'S LUXO HAI.MAM. i'll.- r-nx-ly I- a
most vnluabh
*
|in-|nir<iti«»n fur tlit
*
run- of <'<»hmimpt|i
*n.
M« n
who prvpnrt
*
It nn
*
rvlhibh'. 7 lie a 111 k I rd <-au iim- It with en
tire CiHifbh'iice.
forsulehy M. S. JH KH
CO . Ih-qoli.
2w-Fb. !7. ] /(fxti.Xv thf flt.ih-rx in Fttmiiv .\ffttnii» rifiirnilli/.

"WIN0HESTERJ3 GENUINE PREPARATION"
;
I
I
j
:
’

I- i:,<- .'tliy relhll'le fi.fTtr.O tile It-p--|.lie'|<6He. > ni.el'1:1 ti e
(trlglnnl I. itmilni. It t. put up hi 7 ulrl 16 <>z. buttle
*,
nt 91
I
raeh. Three l.lr^-. er.lX Mthlll. lul' 61. 7’-. ml olio r. <r
liny relit- lie eulltahillll.' Iron.
7,tt“ I'ur Mb 'll. ni»»t <t tlie ee.,uctatile ill'Uualrt
*
ItiruilTh
uiit the I nh' .l Stat.", illl.l lliltl.lt Pruvllicee, mill.it! the >«<;.-

CT“MAici: yovji <»w.v mr with r. t.
BAHHITT’S
t'MXCENTnATEP I’QTASH.iir l(EAI»Y
•>. WIXt'llENTEK. No. .V. lolm st . X.-w Y..ik.
*5VAI MAKER. Warranted double th
** etrrtu'th of common
r fr- I'ai.ii „iim i A..IS. l—Md.l l.y IHJ.INGT.IN a- <>>,.
Potash, nnd superior to any other Mpoiilth r or ley In market.
Put up In cans of one pound, two pound
*,
three pounds. t>lx
pounds, and twelve pimmh. with full «i!r<ciloiis In l.iiHlkli
and (h rimiu, for making third aud s->tt Soap. One pmuid wlft
8’47,<l<>................ PEB DAY.
make fifteen gallons <d‘ Soil Suitp.
lime h re<|tiire<l. Con
*
I GENTS WANTED. huUe
*
and P nth-tn<n. In • vei\ eom«t.v
Burners will find this tin
*
ehcapi-t Potash In market.
i\ hi the I'nit<i! stat' '*. t-» sell th
*Ink l’<»n>l» r* «»l the Airn-.i
11. T. HAIinlTT,
v.in Ink Of'iiipiinv. Tlo
*
powder *'•11 b'r loriy rmo per | a« '<
0(, C.5, (W.
68,69,76. 72 nu.l 71 WasliliisKm Hr<-< I, Si w York, i nge. mid will make lt‘k enough to till fifty hotties « l the she
u-it.illy retnlb-d nt t<-n emit - per b ittle.' A ‘mart ap-nt < <u
Oct. U.—ly
. . ’
sell « gross of it a day. mid clear 827 ml Th«
*
Ink nin !•«■ mm!.Iroiii ilie l’owd» r In thnmlnut
*
► In < omnu'n bmlng wnh r.
It is n pel fl Ct blacl; Ink -tlie best In the wm Id. It il..u * < .;•>
KILLEK.-W’ n-ktliv iUUntL>h<»1'tlie pnbhc b» this bdi;ly. doe
*
hot corrode the p< nn pnrlh lr. m
*vrr
*
gum
up. I* n<
*t
lii.lured by freezing, and Its color will last h.ri vri. |A« ty
tvstid injil uiirlviiled
family In America u III buy It. a
* n pnekngi
*
a* III |mt a fnn
*dv
IWMH.Y MFJHCIW.
tor y» ni>. nnd Ink enn be made In small «pmntltb * a
* wmit< d.
II Iibm been tavorably kiitinii t*<r tiu»re tlmti twenty yrnr
*.
With rue li pro
**
" <• ►•■ml a t hum and cln iilai
*.
with h st I mm I
* from elergA men, l*iwyri>, h ni-ln r*. im n hunt
*.
*mtn<
r<
n <:l
*
diirhii,
which time we h:ivc received tiiocmami*, of trMlmo'nb. al
colleges, editors, ,kc.. mid the ttp
*nt
‘* name »«u the Udis, thrtv
nK showing thin Medicine to be nn nlm<i>t never-billing reme
fine |h'tMi|i will |,p math1 ng» itt f.»r a enmity. The title first
dy birdheiiMfh caused by ornUvndtitit up'in —
Aenditig f -Pi for a go**
ol the ponder v III n reive II l»y r«-ttnii
exiui ks together idth one thmiMind circular
*
iiiuHIic rigtit to
Sudden (’old?, C«ngh
*.
Fever nml Ague. Hendiuhe. Bllhrnn
si'll hi I lie coil n ty he or she dc
*lgnati"<.
It others send lor I lie
same j uiinty. tltc money will I>c returned to tln-m fueof exFever. Piiliu III the. Shin, Ihick nnd Loins ns well ns In the
pcii»e. 'i’o make sure one luttl better dcsIgiintosevmilroLn
*
*
Joint
nnd Limbs; NrniALmc ano Hhei matic Pains In nny
th *, either of which Im or she will take. Heiwf for trndc-IM
part of tho hyMein; Toothnulic, mid J'tilmi hi tho Heiid nnd
mid ejr«'hiar
*.
II you dare run flu- rl
*k
uf waiting, er »md the
rn'oivy fora grant *Letter
nildn»
‘*l t'» tlin Mayor. Pastma
**
Fnce.
s
‘
/. enshler
t*
*
»>f the bnuli
*.
nr the exprvMi ngenisol tbl
*
city,
A« n IH.oon Pciufieii nnd Tonic for the Stomach. It M ldom
liill show (hilt the intslues
*
I* lloiiurnbl.Vmill «<|linrrl V rmid’ict’i'
I11** Powder will be sent l»y mail to miy mldrr
,
**
free
falls to cure Dyspepsia. bnllgcMloH, Liver (’omplnhiL Arid
<»i rloirgo mr the rci'idpt "f forty cent
*.
Address, writing your
Stomach, Heart Bunt, Kidney CmitpInlnU, Sick It end nr ho,
imine, town, comity mid Slnte distinctly,
Piles, ABlhnm, or Phtlihli’. lungworms B«»lh, Felons,JVblt
*
lows, Old Sores, Swelled Joints, Atid OEMatAL DlJilLirr of
the SYKTEM.
'
Munclicater, X. II.

rr

AMERICAN INK COMPANY,

It !• also a prompt nnd sure remedy for Crnmp nnd Pain In
the Stomach, palntenF Colle, Diahkhea, Dysentery, Summer
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infniitiim,. Krnbts,’
lUirtis, Sprains. Brilhes, Front-Bites. Cldlldalns. as well as the
SHmn of Insects. Scorpions, Centipedes, ami the bia s of Pollonoits liiseclA nnd Vi-innnoiiu lieptllcs.

See dhwtlons accompanying each botpo.

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.

leHTtii mall to tlie folloitlng

Mier I'ititaye raiutred on

It has been tested hi every variety of climate, and by almost
Bobtok—Mr.t.onr.oK.-Tlie I.yccnm Hoclety ot Rnlrltttall
*tn
Hveky nation known to Americans. It Is the Almost rim-’
will hold meetings on Sunday
*,
nU28 and 7H o'clock. Admit- stunt companion and ln<
*stlmnbh>
frh'iid of the Missionary
lion free. Speaker
*
engagedFred. L. II. Wlllla, M.D.,of
Now York, Aurins February; Mr
*.
Laura Do Force Gordon nnd the TitAVF.i.r.R-<»n sen and laud—and no mw should trawl
during March; Mr
.
*
Anna M. Middlebrook, April 1 andB, J. on our lakes or rivers without It.
U. Hah. April 22 ond2».
...
Price 2S
RO Ct
.,
*
mid
per Bottle.
Tnz Butte CtitiiKTUK St-lttm-AUBW Imtd meeting
*
every
Sunday In hall No. ll« Tremont street, at HIM a. x.andlS i-. n.
Feb. 10.
SOLD BY DEALEItS EVEBYWIIEKE.
C11 2w
Mra. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The publlo aro Invited.
*free.
Seat
D. J. Ricker. Hnp-t.
_______ ________
.
.
PERRY'S~MOTH~AND~FREOKLE LOTIOM.
Ciibistiax Si'niiTt'Ai.tsTB hold meeting
*
every Sunday at
IOS A. M.andS I-. M.,»t 121 Blnckitime street, corner of llntmray“Clil»«tnn, or Motlipateb, (nl«o I.lv,-r»p»t.* ami Lrntlira.
vcrstrect. Lecture lit the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Motrlll.Jr. prFreeklt-..an-otlvn veryniiiioylnu,parilvalarlytol«<ll<-« <>(
Music by Mis
*
Minnie I'mitr.
ilalit con>i>l<
*xl'»<>
>"(■ *l |n «U
*colo.«-.l
.got. aliow- inora lunliily
TIIZO.H. U. M.U.-s Fluor I’nootiBBSiyK Bible Hocicrr on t l#fn<-0 Ofa hlonilc than a bnniet t ; but Hu-.v g-r.-Ht I v mar
will hold meetings every Munday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, Hi<> hriinty ot eltln-r: and Miy |>fP|>araflon that will rffartKat 3 1-. n.i also Sunday, Monday, Wedneulayand Fridoycven- nllv remove tlu-tn ailhiiH bdnrirtii the fexliav or rnlor.yf the
Ingp.ntfM 1-. X.
slln. I»i'<'rtnln)vndc.lileratinn. Dr. H. C. 1'r.luir, who Im,
CnAHlBBTiiwK. —The First Society of Spiritunllst
*
holit inndaillx-Me.o'f the «kln n .pedality, bin, .Ibeovenil a reme
*
meeting
every Sunday In Wnsldnglou Hnll. nt 2H anil 7N dy for Hie.e dl.coloratloin, which l< at once prompt, Infallible
o'clock I-. M., under thcsniiervlslonot A.II. Rlclmtdsnn. The and liarmlea
*.
public arc Invited. Tlm Children'
*
Lyceum meet
*
at 10 a. k.
I'repnr.'d only br 11. C 1'HRIIY, Dermnloloirl.t, No 49
*
Sneaker
engaged:—Mr
*.
*
France
'I. Young, Feb. IH; E. 8. Hond itreel. New York, and lor sale by nil drugglit,. Price
Wtieoler. Feb. 2.5: Benj. Todd. Mnrch 4.
<2,00 per bottle. Call for
THE HMRITUALIHT8 «)F (,'HAftLEhTOWK IlBVP COinmODCCi! R
. I'KIIHY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION,
•erica of free incelhiRa at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea
ty Hold by All Drug«l«t« everywhere.
«m-Nov. 11.
street and City square, every Sunday alternoon and evening.
Three meethie
*
are to Im conducted by Mr. Jamea B. Hatch,
(to whom all communication
*
*l
mu
bo addroaird,) assisted by ' Notice toHti1»crtbvr..-Yonr attention la called tn tbe
it Committee of well known HpIrltnallM
*.
Many nood speak
* Imvc been engaged, who will lecture during the season. plan wo have adopted of placing llgiirea at Hie end of each of
er
your nninea, na printed on the paper or wrapper. Them, fil
All ore Invited to attend. Hpeakerengngcdt-Mra. 8u
*loA.
Hutchinson during February.
*
lin'
atand a
* nn Index, «howln, tlm exact Ilm. whenyouraubClizuzA.—The Asaoelated R pl ritualist
*
of Chelae
*
hare en •crlpllon axplrc«i I. r„ tlm time for whicli you have paid,
gaged Library Hall, to hold rcctilnrmncllnn Sunday afternoon
*r
*
figure
eorre«pond with the numter of the volume
and evening of each week. All communication
*
concerning When thc
themahould be addressed to J. S. Dodge. 127 Hanover ftreet. ami tlm number of tint pnperlteelf. then know that the time
Boston. Speaker
*
engaged :-8n
*lo
M. Johnson. Feb. 13 and tor which you paid hn
*
expired, The adoption of till
*
method
23, and March 4 and 111 W. K. Ripley, March 18 and 25.
_
*
render
It utumcc«.
*ry
for u
* to »end receipt
*.
*o
Tlw
wlio
’ BaronroK, Ma*s.—Meeting
*
are held In Union Square Ball,
do
l
*
re
*
th
paper
eonftnunf,
ahonld
renew
their
*
aubicrlptlon
Snndaya, at2H andTM F. x. Moot! speaker
*
engaged.
,
*
before the receipt-figure
*
correipond with
' Lowzix.—Spiritualist
*
hold meeting
*
In Lea itreet Church, at leut three week
afternoon and evening. The Children'! I’rogrculve Lyceum tboie at the left and right of tlie date.

E.h, 17

.
THOMAS W. LANE,
_____ f"r ttic (‘‘’mpimyaiKl Special Agent.

DR. W? K RIPLEY,~ ~
HANCOCK UOUHR........ HOHTOX
TIIV.UAUAY AND FKI»AY.
Fell. 17.-rinrit It A. n. to 7 r. M.

T»I<. C'. M. FAItltAH.
fl.AtltVOYAXT Iintl r.I.ECTHIITAX.Xtt. 12 t’ln.vMnit,
V- |.u,veil, M>». Tho.e re<|ttestli>u exnntlnnllutir by letter,
will ttlraaa cttcloxo *1.00, n lock ot hair, anti alate rex aod
age.
_ ___________________________-tw.-l-eli, 17.

HAKMONIAL HQSFITAL, Valloiiiti Sltringn,
N. Y., liy 8. IV. CotthiN, M. D. «»•-teb. |£ ’
liriSS FANNIE BEJIICK, Traitte Medium, at

1TL .No. 13 LaGrange itrcct, Huston.

*~Feb.
2w

METHODISM AND SPIRITUALISM |

17.

’

qmi'.in AtlllEEMESTH AND DIFFERENCES. A Lett.r
1. of UkvIi-w t f Two DlMotitrie. on Ute Nature, hnntortnlity.
mul Deallnyof the llnntati Matti.delivered In Waterloo, town,
on tin- l'2lli of Mnifli. I*W. by J. Howman, JI lulu,w of tin, M.
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J. II. Conant,

whHe In an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as i>er dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spiritscarry with
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere In nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher domlitton.
We ask tlio reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express us
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
The Clrrle Itoom.
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Onr Free Circles are held at No. l.W Washing
ton Street, Room N<>. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday nml Thursday Aittjindons.
Tho cireln room will be open for visitors nt two
o’clock; services eotnm>'ii<T at precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one wiii bo admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant gives no private .sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock P. M.
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I presume I shall speak the truth if I any I left
and yours. You should all turn within, to this
monitor, nnd whatever it tells you to do, that do, the human body bearing yoirNortherncrs some
and you will be sure to do right.
\
ill-will. I felt that as a whole you hnd wronged
Q.—By J." B. Clough, of Liberty, Mo.: Do splri^ us; but I nm now able to seo, that above and be
who have left the form in a gross condition, throw yond all these human powers there lias been a
that coiiditlon upon sensitive minds here? And diviner and higher Power, guiding North and
; if so, does spirit nml mortal progress to a higher South for a wise and holy purpose. And out of
these human sorrows, human disturbances, thero
I condition in consequence?
is to come, I believe, divine peace and harmony.
I A.—Yes.
All these things have been ordered by this Di
Q.—If spirits have the power to tell falsehoods,
' how nre wo to know whnt communications aru vine P-ower. Yon have no rig]it to say to the
South, you did wrong; the South hns no right to
j true nml wliat nre false?
। A.—How nre you to know whnt Is true nnd say to the North, you have done wrong, nor would
i false hero in yonr human life? Yon must take they, if they could each soe from a spiritual stand
tlie same coiit£<i with friends in tlie unseen world, point human conditions. So you kick at each
that you take witli friends here. It will answer other, fight each other as if yon were not all chil
dren of a common father. , ,
for both.
I regret it, and heaven knows I always expect
. Q.—Will tho controlling influence describe how to do so; nnd yet regrets, I know, nre useless, ex
' a spirit can uso physical force; such, for instance, cept they improve us. If they do this tliey nre of
as tho playing of musical instruments, lifting of
use to us, and I hope mine will.
tallies, and apparently taking hold of the instritI have loft two sons and a daughter, nlso a wife.
; meats with hands?
.
I nm feeling at times very, very sad. for them.
■ A.—The modus opcrandi of producing such man
They wore surrounded by tlio pleasant things of
' ifvstations is ns varied as the manifestations thenithis life, a few years since,but now they are in'
selves. Sometimes a hand is formed only, some
need. Ono would think a firebrand had gone in
times n hand nml arm, sometimes two, sometimes their midst. Well, I ought not to sorrow over it,
, tlm body entire. Whenever any strong manlfes- I ought to rejoice over it. When I consider them
j tation is to bo given, it is generally tlm case that ns humans, I am sorry. I only ask for tbo means
। the body Is formed entire. All tho members are to tell them all these things aro right, and the day
in spiritual ami material working order, for this is not far distant when they wltf see these things
! body is composed of particles that nre gathered ns I do. It matters very little whether you live
from the same source, are aggregated by thu snmo in sunshine or shadows here on tho earth. T is
; law, and hold in proper positions and kept in but a brief Sniinner'i) day, when compared with
. proper action
. -by tlm
. same law.
eternity. Then why should you earn? Struggle
j Q.—Do these bodies have pulse?
on, 'tis but a moment, and then when you've
A.—They certainly do. All tho functions of done witli the physical body you will no longer
human life nro properly performed, This is absoneed tho wealth of earth.
lately true, which we hope sometime to bu able
Indeed, I know ninny dwellers in our sphere of
to dearly demonstrate to yon.
action, who tell me had they their human lives to
, Q.—Do spirits Jose their physical force at death?
| A.—Yes, certainly, because tho spirit loses its live over again, they would pray God for tho best
of all blessings, poverty. I am not sure I would
; physical machine; therefore it has no longer need
not pray for it. I nm not sure that it is not pie
of physical force or power. The need- existed
greatest of all blessings, for it forces lunnan to
| with its copartnership witli tlie human body,
live out his divine nature.
j When that was dissolved the need existed no
I would like that my message, <jr letter, what
। longer. Yet in returning and manifesting through
ever you call it, mny be directed to William L.
। human life tlm need exists, because we live for
Tyler. I think it will bo safe to direct it to Rich
| tlm time being in human life; we deal with hu
mond; direct it thero, however, and I will try to
' man obstacles. These aro to be overcome by
look after it.
Dec. 12.
. physical power only.
Dec. 12.

deed a pleasant and holy home; that life-has
some green spots therein, oven human life. Let
us bind up the wouuds of humanity. Let us fold
clbseiy in .the arms of our love all tlio sorrowing
ones of earth. Let us raise up the down-trodden.
Lot us put a new song into the, mouths of those
who have known nothing but sorrow. Let us
cause tlieir eyes to turn upwards, to look beyond
Timo into Eternity. Our Father, our Life, our
Holy Spirit, who art over in attendance upon us,
unto time be all the honor, all the glory, all the
praiso of which the human soul can conceive,
to-dny and forever. Amen.
Dec. 14.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we are
ready to consider whatever inquiries you may
liave to present.
...........................
Ques.—Please to speak of tlio condition of
children, middlo-aged men and old persons, im
mediately upon their entrance into spirit-life. To
us it seems tliey must be as here, nnd in tlie race
of after-life, tho second lias much the start.
Aks.—Tho condition of all individuals immedi
ately following the change, death, always an
swers the internal demand of their individual na
tures. And as all these natures are differently
I compounded, so there aro no two experiences ex
! actly alike; mil differ. All the experiences of
this life will tench you that. Tho little child is
tho little child in tho spirit-world. Old Age be
longs to human life; childhood and maturity be
long to tho spirit-laud. Your spirit never grows
ohl. It is only tho body that grows old; only the
crude form that belongs to earth tliat grows old.
You never need fear tlipt your inner lives will
ever be touched by the hoary frosts of winter, for
they never will; aud yot your clairvoyants and
mediums will tell you they seo your old persons
as such in spirit-life. Tills is a necessity, because
ydu know them by form, and not by tho capaci
ties of tlieir spirits. You see with the eye; you
hear witli the ear. ’T is not so witli tlie unclothed
spirit. Bight becomes perception there, and hear
ing is perception, also. These two senses aro
merged in one, and yet both preserve their own
individuality intact. Your little children may
not greet you as little children in after years in
the spirit-land. Your old men nnd women will
not so bo seen by you in the spirit-land, you
dread the frosts of Time, aud because you do per
haps they are kindly removed in eternity.
Chairman.—The inquirer thinks tho middloaged man has the advantage over tho other. Is
this so?
A.—No, certainly not; this cannot be so. You
might as well say that. summer is better than
spring, and fail and winter are better than sum
mer. Life always answers tho demands of all its
children, whether the demand comes from tlio lit
tle ono or old age. Therefore the advantages aro
equal.
Q.—Can it bo determined by spirits to which
sphere a disembodied one would gravitate?
A.—These spiritual spheres are but states of
mind, and not localities. Tliey being such,-it is
easy to determine where a spirit would go after it
was free from the body.?
Q.—Can the controlling intelligence describe
tho lower sphere? If so, will yon please do it?
A.—There is no need of thnt. You have dem
onstrations to answer that all around you. Go
into the lower, so-called, places of human life; go
where all the spiritual senses seem shrouded in
gloom; go where lust for wealth and power anil
station in human life are, and you go into tlie
lower spheres. You essentially go to hell. It is
not necessary to lay off the body to enter hell or
heaven. These are but states of being, and not lo
calities.
Q.—Will tho earth bo destroyed by fire?
A.—The earth never will be destroyed. That
is an impossibility. It is not written iu its dcsti-

Our Father, God, we adore thee ns a Rower
from which we receive all our blessings. Wo talk
to thee as tliat Life from wlienco cometh nil tliat
wo have, nnd all that we hope for. Bnt while we
nsk for blessings nnd expert they will i-oine to
tis, we would not forget that sometimes they are
given ns through tlie ngeni’iep' of human sorrow,
nnd whnt is cnlled liinmin sin; through crime,
even, blessings nre sometimes given tliy children.
*>
W
would not forget that tliy power is every
. where, and througli thy love, thy wisdom, wo re
ceive blessings, through tlie same power wo re
ceive tliat which seems, in our ignorance, to be a
curse. Yet folded within It, slumbers a blessing.
In every dewdrop that settles upon our humnn
souls, wldeh has been horn of human sorrow or
crime, oven there is thy blessing; there is tliy wis
dom, thy love; there is tliy power. Oh Guiding
Spirit of our souls, this hour, as all others, we
have nought but thanks to render thee. We do
not ask for wealth or worldly power. No; we
ask for none of these. Wo only ask, oh Spirit,
____ .
Charles Dearborn.
thnt we may comprehend thee spiritually; to re ;
Carlos Eeinstano.
Be kind enough to say that Charles Dearborn,
cognize thy love and wisdom in all thy manifes ; I was to liavo come when first I died did I find
tations, in every experience of life. Wisdom conies , tliis was true. I been much time looking round of the 324 Massachusetts Volunteers, reports hap
through the dark shades of sorrow, and in thesini- i to seo how 1 should come here, for I knew of this py, aud able to talk witli his friends. Dec. 12.
light of joy. Tliy life is speaking to our life in - way. And it was this way. I said I would come—
all things? Therefore wo should reject nothing, i for I think before I die it was easy. I not know i
James Martin. .
but should tnke all tilings under, holy considera how 1 Was to do. I suppose all wo had to do was
I
am
not
afraid,
sir; I nm only feeling a little
tion, feeling thou art ever near to us in all con । to come and speak like as I do, without nny prepditions of life. Our Father, thou who hast given oration. I found it was not so. You liave to go ' strange in this new uniform.
I would like, if you plensc, sir, to send a short
us our daily bread througli all the past; thou who ; through a great iiyuiy, oh a great many experi-'
message
to Gen. Robert Ould. I nm from New
art feeding us in the present; thou who art ever cnees, ami yon- get considerable hard drilling .be
York State, sir, nnd I went out in tlio 73d New.
blessing and never enrsing us, to thee, oh Holy . fore you 're fit, to come hero.
Life, be all power ami adoration. To tin e,oil un i I was a soldier under General Sigel, ami lost ■ York. I went with my father's consent, first as
known, yet ever known Spirit, be all the honor, I my life in lighting for your Government. My 1 drummer boy, and, after I lost one of my fingers,
which left me witli a lame hand, I was taken Into
praise and glory, which our human souls are able i name, Carlos Reinstano.
camp to wait upon the sick, nnd do what I could.
to conceive of. Amen.
Dee. 12.
i J have a little, well, quite a little family, 1 acted as sort of an Orderly, sir.
I cirale, I should say of spiritual acquaintances,
During one of tiie engagements, I wns taken
Questions and Answers.
■ friMids, who believe in this, they say. They wns
ControLIJNg Si'iJtrr.—Mr. l.'hairiiinn, we are , comrades. Tliey say, one of them who lives in prisoner, nnd wns carried to Richmond. I beard
r.-mly :>i answer the inquiries of correspondents or ‘ Cambiidge, “ Now Carlos, if you go first, you will tlie General wns in town one dny, mid somehow
or other the thought enme to me, if I could only
tin- amliem-e.
l come back and tell us if Spiritualism is true. see him myself, somehow or other, I should be
Qut-s.—By L. B., of <>iiebec: I .should like to ; Ami if you not only give just your name when
set at liberty. So nil day long I wished as hard
know which of -tlie lives of Jesus is true? 1 liave , you come back to this place, wo shnll bo satisfied
as I could that I might get n clinnco to see him.
read Renan's and A. Smyth's. Both pretend that i tliat you arc on tlm right track.” “ Well," I said,
And sure enough, just about sundown one day,
their history is tho true one, although both are “ if the thing is true I 'll come right back.”
he came to the prison—well, to see one of the offi
different, ami neither like what wo read in the , Now I been better than two years getting back,
cers, I believe—at any rate, ho wns there, and I
New Testament.
i Now wliat will I sny for myself. [That you were
Ans.—In our opinion, they arc both, in many ignorant.] Well, I say that. [That you were got the sentinel to just pass mo outside the guards.
respects, true, ami both, in many respects, equally mistaken.] I was mistaken. I thought I could I had to tell a lie, in tho first place, to the sentinel.
untrue. It is uot to be expected that any liisto- come easy, hot when I got on the other side I I told him I used to know him well; that I want
ed to see him; that ho was an intimate friend of
rians can give you the entire truth eimccriiing that found there was so much to be done.
my father’s.
of wldeh tliey write. You are yourselves a mix
In the first placeybiri.s to understand yourself,
When I got into tlie presence of Gen. Ould, I
ture of truth and falsehood—false because you do perfectly; that's a big thing. In the second place
..........................
............................. ..
Q.—Was not that- element a creative agent?
not understand yourselves; true in that in which you is to understand the medium that you is to thought best to ask him in a straightforward way
A.—Fire is one of the active agencies of life,
you do understand yourselves. And because you mine to. That's another big thing. Ami in the to please to give me a pass to go homo with. He
are thus constituted, you have need of these im- third place, you is to understand how to connect looked nt me a moment, and, putting hls hand up therefore it is absolutely a necessity here, ns
perfeetions. Suppose you were to receive the yourself acceptably. When you get that trio all on my head, said, “My little fellow, you 're too everywhere. Fire may bo used to change, but
truth concerning this Jesus, you would not under right, ns you think, the inspectors may say you 're young to bo in the nrmy.” He said, “ Have you never to destroy.,
Q.—By J. E. H.: If, when an arm is shown from
stand it, would not appreciate It; it would not an- all wrong, that you mnko a failure if you go, and ever been in tlie ranks?” I said, “No;” nnd'then
fcwer thu demands of your human nature. All you'd bettor wait until you aro sure that you'll I told him I went out as drummer boy. Ho asked the window of the cabinet used by the Eddys, a
mo if I had a. mother. I told him I had, and a person should succeed in severing it witli some
these ideas have been thrown out for you to spec succeed.
ulate upon, and through speculation that, you
So 1 come nml go away, and come and go away, father, too. He snys, “ Well, iny little man, I '11 sharp instrument, would the mediums receive
might become more perfect, more enlightened, I can’t tell how many times. I have patience all do by you as I would be glad to have any one do any injury? whether the portion which was sev
more 4|t[ritu.illy unfolded.
tlm time, because I think they know more about by n child of mine." So he sits right down, and ered from the arm would remain in the form of a
writes an order to pass me to tho Union lines, nnd material flesh and blood arm and drop to the
Chairman.—Mrs. Semans sends the following i.it than I do. But all the while I am wishing I
before sunrise the next morning I was on the floor—or whakwouid take place? in short, what
I
had
known
before
death
about
this
tiling,
tlien
I
questions:
would the result be?
■
1st Q.—Was Alexander Smyth's History of would have said, I will come when I can, and not way.
But I never reached my home. I got into our
A.—The result, in all probability, would be
have said, I will come right back if Spiritualism
Jesus given by the spirit of Saul?
lines, I went into entnp again, took tbo fever, and physical pain in that particular part of the body
A.—Thero are many Sauls nnd many Pauls. is true.
Well, I am back, that ’s sure; and now nil I ilied. And I've been thinking ever since I'vo belonging to tlie medium that was attacked be
We cannot say whether this record of the life of
been in tlie spirit-land, how much I’d liko to talk longing to the spirit, for the two are in electrical
the man Jesus was given by tlio intelligence re want is a chance to talk to them. It is true we
ferred to, or not. It is very possible thnt he might can come; but there is a great many things said with Gen. Ould. He's a good man. I know he’s rapport. Therefore the medium must be very
have bad something to do with it, and it is equal about spirits, dead folks like mcself, tliat is not a rebel, but. lie’s good, and you’d sny he was, if sensibly affected by even the clasping of spirit
you knew him.
•
, hands. Tho mediums will tell you, when tho
ly possible that lie had nothing to do with it.
true.
*
I’d like to ask Gen. Ould If he remembers thnt spirit-hand clasps your hand, they feel as if a
2o Q.—Is it proper and useful to counsel with
Ono of tho boys used to say to me,111 believe I
spirit-friends in regard to matters of earth-life and have somebody go with me who takes care of mo, circumstance—if ho remembers my tolling him hand was clasping theirs. Hero is a problem for
business; that is, if of vital importance to our hap shields off tlie bullets.” Tliat is not so. It is like my name was .Tames Martin, and If ho docs re you scientists to solve; nnd if you cannot solve it,
piness here?
f
this. Your spirit-friends they c.omes nml does member those things, I should bo right glad to why, we are ashamed of you, and you ought to be
A.—Certainly it is.
whnt they can for you. And the way, if I was talk to hint, and tell him Aomothlng about the\ ^sh amed of yourselves!
c.-Bv
Samuel Eddy,
Eddy of Michigan City, Ind.:
30 Q.—Is tlie doctrine of “ whateveris, is right," going to shield you from n ennnon ball, would bo beauties of the spirit-land. That Avonld be doing V 0.
—By Samuel
literally true in nil our conduct, and accidents, and to cause you to lie down. How do you suppose I a good turn for him, seeing as ho did one for me. Sometimes, by closing my eyes, I see tho forms of
circumstances, of everyday life?
should do? Turn (lie cannon ball aside? Ah no, You see my disposition is sotnething like tiie In dear friends who have passed away; nnd at other
A.—Nature never gave birth to an accident. that's not the way I would do. I might influ dians: I never forget a kindness.
times I try in the same moment to see them, but
I-was in my thirteenth year, sir.' [Yon were cannot. Is this imagination, or do I really see
There nre no accidents either with you or with ence you to stoop down or go one side. It is much
Ms. Tho doctrine, “ whatever is, is right," is ahso- easier to influence the human body than n ennnon rather young. Why did n’t you go home? or did tho spirits of my friends?
you prefer to bo in tlie army?] Yes, sir; I sup
lately untrue, front a material standpoint; hut pos- ball.
A.—Not with tho.human organs of sight, but
itlvely true from a Spiritual standpoint.
You get wrong ideas, you sec. Oh lie lias got pose so. Well, sir, I only had a pass to tlie Union you perceive them as the spirit sees. 'Tis no im
4th Q.—Do spirits ever influence us to feel sad heaped up, wrong idea# about tills Spiritualism. lines. When I got there I couldn’t go homo, be agination. Thero is nothing that is iu reality im
and melancholy, ami disposed to commit silicide? He’s right on some points, but when he comes to cause I had no money, sir, nnd not much’of any agination, in human or spiritual life.
A.—Yes, very often. They sometimes, by com tho spirit-world he’ll have to go to school nnd thing to go with. Oh, I suppose I might have
Chairman.—A correspondent writes as follows:
ing in rapport with you, baptize you with their learn nil over again. I come here without nny gone to nny one of tlio officers who knew mo, nnd
I beg leave to transmit to you the followjng
own particular feelings. You drink them’ in ns Ideas nt all. I have not belief. My friends have they’d given nio money, or a pass to go home extract from a letter received from a lady iu
tbo earth drinks in showers. This is perfectly more of these ideas to unlearn. I thank God I with. But I do n’t know, pit, I preferred to stay Wilmington, N. C. I know intimately all the
parties, nnd can safely vouch for the truthful
.
natural. You see exhibitions of the same law, not have thnt to unlearn. I got learning to do, in the army.
of the statements. ( Tho Mr. Orrell mention
I would like to talk to my father and mother, if ness
same power, here in yourearth-life, between spirits but I got nothing to unlearn.
ed is a plain, practical man, not a believer in
they
’
d
like
to
have
me.
But
I
’
ve
heard
them
clothed In human life. For instance, if you are in
Spiritualism nor in the ynarvelous in any form:
Now you see to it, ynu Spiritualists don’t have
“ Mr. Orreil went down street a few days since,
sympathy with friends who aro in sorrow, you to unlearn things when you get to tho spirit say, many a time, tliat if Splqltnnlism was true,
just
before breakfast, fft was cloudy, raw and
they should never want any of their friends to
take on their feelings. If they weep, you weep.
world by hard knocks.
foggy. He met a Mr. Mead with Ids two children,
fiTH Q.—Is it wrong to desire to leave the body
Now, my comrade's father told him so, lie said. como back, even if they could. [Perhaps tliey and told him ho ought not to be out witli the little
when wo feel that wo are of no use, ami all our Maybe Ills father did, but not iu the way he under will feel different now.] Well, if they do road ones—it was too cold; but Mr. Mead paid no at
best alms and efforts seem to be failures?
stands it. Ho takes it that ho knocks tho ennnon my letter, and would liko to talk with mo, I ’ll bo tention to him. It worried Mr. Orrell, and, meet
ing some person ho know, lie mentioned the cir
A.—In one sense it is wrong, in another it is not ball out of tho way. But it’s not so. Ho might glad to talk witli them.
cumstance to him. Tho man told -him it could
I feel as though Gon. Ould would bo a liberal not bo so, for Mead had died tho night before, and
wrong. There has been a cause by which this push him ono side—his name was Walter—ho
feeling was produced. You never could feel that make him go down, stoop down, get out of the man, nnd listen to these tilings. [Do you wish to that he had helped to lay him out. Mr. Orrell did
you wore woary of human life, If there were no range, that bo about all. Y’es, that is easy to do, tell what town in Now York your parents reside not credit the statement, and asked Mr. Mead’s
cause for this feeling. It may bo caused by some parilcularly.whero persons arosusceptible. Norf, in?] Oh, yes, sir; in New York City. My father partner In business, who confirmed the report of
his death. Mr. Orrell, still distrusting, wont to
' physical ill. Seven such cases out of ten may bo with mediums it is jjjst as easy nk if you was is a brass founder by trade.
’
Mead's house and found Mood dead and laid out,
Oh, I had a lovo for tho army. Twanted to go. and tho two children, just as lie saw them with
traced to this. It may be some mental ill. Thereal- righttbere^oiHffifflTntm knew how to dodge it,
I hnd to tease hard enough to go, too. I wns n't Mead, were in the room alive and well. Now.
ways is a cause for every effect. This effect is no ButVith other persons it's more difficult.
Well, I anXcomo; 1 am como. I am a German. going to go hack again, for I’know I should n't what does It portend? will the children die soo'n'?
exception. Then everything is truo to its cause,
if tho spirits of both the dead and tlio living
‘ therefore absolutely right. And yet when you I am como, I-km hnppy, very glad to bo able to get a chance to go again. Much obliged to you, Even
can mnke themselves visible, have they ever ap
consider tho requirements of everyday life, duty say it is truo. ’
sir.
Dec. 12.
peared together? or why Appear to Mr. Orrell, who
rises and tells you you should strive to put down
was only nn acquaintance and not greatly inter
Now, whnt I want is a good fair chance to come
<
this feeling, do away with -the cause, annihilate nml spread myself somewhere else, where I can
Circle closed this afternoon hy Frederick Grey. ested in him?”
Being unable to give a satisfactory solution to
tbo effect. You have human reason. That is talk with them I know.
a
Dec. 12. ■’
the question propounded by the lady writer, I
your judge, your jury, therefore arraign your
Invocation.
submit the case to you; and if you, or the intelli
self before this tribunal. Bnt If you would bo
Major George K. Tyler.
Our Father, lot tho consciousness that thou art gence communicating through Mrs. Conant, can
truo to yourselves, you will gather all the wit
I nm Major George K. Tyler, of the 2d Virgin with us be thy gift to these humans. Let us bap explain the reason how or why the spirits of the
children should appear with that of their
nesses you can, and in this, as In all other cases ia Infantry. I am hero for tho purpose of making tize them with the Holy Spirit of Truth, and dis living
father, it would bo a source of kratiflcatlon to
of law, lot thnt which bears strongest upon yonr some communication with thoso I have remain pel all doubts, nnd cause thy children to feel tliis others, as well as yours truly,
John M'Rab.
reason, os right, decide for you. You never need' ing on earth. I am deeply obligated to yon for may be the very gate of heaven; thnt this world
P. 8.—I formerly resided in 'Wilmington, N. 0.,
go far astray. You all hove an inward mon the kindness you have extended to me, nm only is not all a wilderness of woe; that human life and for the credibility of iny endorsement of the
foregoing statement would refer to A. J. Davis or
itor that Is constantly guiding yon. And yet you to yon, but to your unseen friends, to<)/who In means something-more than human sorrow, more Judge
Eilmonds.'-1. ■ :
J. M'B
*..:
have the power to listen to tan thousand times in their kindness say the way Is open to all. Cer than time; that it means Heaven, Eternity.' Ob,
A.—Wp know nothing concerning this case,
ten thousand voices from all worlds, from ours tainly this is commendable.
lot us teach thy children in mortal that this is in- therefore cannot judge of it particularly. But we

know the law of spirit is freedom. You-talkof
being confined to tho body. This is not true. The
spirit goes out of the body at any time it may
choose, and, under favorable circumstances, it can
and does and is absolutely compelled to material
ize itself. It is very likely that the father was in
physical and spiritual rapport with these dilldren, nnd, because lie was, he was not spirituallyseparated from them. It may be that tho person
who saw tho apparition was the exact opposite
that was necessary to the materializing of these
unclothed spirits, for tho two children referred to
were just as much disembodied, and yet materi
alized spirits, as he wns. You do not often have
thunder showers in winter; sometimes this occurs,
but not often; and because it does occur there is
a cause for it Nature’s conditions are exact for
Ihat PlOnlffstation, therefore it comes. Here, in
yonr latitude, flowers bloom in spring, fruits ripen
in summer and are harvested in autumn. All
these several effects nre produced from a causej
and that cause is the law of the effect These socalled supernatural apparitions or appearances
aro only results of natural law; and when yon
have knowledge of that law, as pertaining to such
things, you will not hold tliem up ns miracles,
you will no longer see them in that light You
will learn that, under certain circumstances, you
may just as much expect them as yon look for
snow iu winter. It comes, by virtue of necessity,
to answer the demands of Nature’s law. Tlie
man who met these apparitions was not conscious
of exercising any power in this matter, yet he
was an agent for power, or Nature through him
exorcised the pdwer that enabled those disem
bodied spirits to materialize themselves. He be
came the opposite end of the electrical battery.
Therefore the manifestation.
Dec. 14.

Edward Barrows.
I nm forced into the belief thnt we nre all con
trolled by a Power over which we have not the.
slightest control. In looking back over my past
life—which, so far as I can remember, numbered
thirty-nine years—I see standing out, here nnd
there, ail along, tlie shore of my being, positive
nnd indisputable demonstrations to'prove the
I
law of destiny.
I
When the first shot was fired from Sumter I
I
was at Fernandina, Florida. I said to myself
I
and to my friends, “ I believe we are going to see
I
serious times, and I think we have very little
I
time to choose which party we will serve." My
I
friends remarked they did n’t think it wouldbe
I
anything serious; that when the North learned
I
tho South was determined upon secession, that ’ I
sho really meant war, she w mid quietly accede
I
to her demands, the lino would be drawn, and we ” I
should live under a Government of our own. I
I
said, “ It may ho truo, but I cannot so understand
I
it." They replied, “ How should yon, when you
I
were born under Northern influences? You of
I
course think, as many Northerners do, that it is
I
yourduty to sustain tho Union unbroken." Isald,
I
I do n’t; I 'tn inclined to think if the North nnd
I
South can’t live happily together, they’dbetter
I
divide.”
I
But I am a little before my story. About five
I
months previous to this time, I throe nights in
I
succession dreamed that ! had entered the SouthI
ern Army; that I was wounded; got well, went
I
into the army aud was wounded again, which reI
suitedin death. I cannot say what effect these
I
dreams had upon me; do not know that they bad ' I
any; am rather inclined to think so, for as far as
I
guiding me is concerned they had none. AlI
though I thought of them very seriously at times,
I
yet I gave myself no real uneasiness about them.
R
Wo had little timo to consider whether we
II
would go as wo had anticipated. We very soon
fl
learned that the matter was more serious than
|
nny of us outsiders had dreamed of. And so we
g
were obliged to decide very hastily, and being, as
I
many of us were, under the direct Influence of
I
Southern principles, living as we did at the South,
I
we very soon decided in her favor.
I
What I am coming at is this: It remains to be
I
told that my dreams were fully realized. Now if
I
it was not foreknown by somebody, some power,
■
what my destiny was to be, where did the dreams
I
come from? Something never was created out of
I
nothing; that we all know. The dream was ereI
ated, and it must have been the absolute law that
I
belonged to mo ns an individual.
B
My friends' used to call men strange individual,
h
not because I was a believer in dreams, not beH
cause I was led by fancy, but because I never
B
could realize the truth of a personal God, or a
B
God such as hnd been held up to me by tho rollB
gions creeds of the dny. I always said, I believe
B
this God, whatever it is, is nothing more or less
■
than the ruling Power of Life everywhere. .Why,
■
you might as well talk of bringing down tho sun,
■
imprisoning it in a foot square box, and shutting
■
out its light from all the rest of tlio world, as to
■
talk of embodying this God. It can't be done. I
I
shall be obliged to express the same opinions to
■
my friends still, and I suppose In turn they will
9
declare that I have retained my old notions, which
B
id very true.
9
My little daughter said to me, shortly before I
9
entered the army, “ Father, are you going to join
9
the Southern army?” “No, my dear, I don't
H
think of it,” I replied. “ Oil, but you are!” “ No,
■
I do n’t know that I am,” for nt that time I had
■
not thought of tho thing. 1 said, “ My dear, what
H
makes you think so?” “ Oh, I do n't know, papa,
■
but I do think so,I do feel so; don’t join the
■
army; let’s go away from here.” I said, “My .• ■
dear, I’m not going to join tlie array.” "But
■
I know you will.” And tho child absolutely made
■
herself sick over it. Now it was impressed upon
■
her mind that I should join the army, and it be■
came an acknowledged fact very soon. Now how
■
did she know it? That’s tlie question. Who
■
told her? If it was not a reality, nnd written in
H
my destiny, how could she get hold of it?
B
All these drentns and forewarnings are not
H
meaningless. True, they aro tho stepping-stones
■
to the groat Temple of Truth. Every ono of them
■
is needed. Tho experience of no individual is
B
useless. They are all like so many pillars in the
■
great Temple of Life.
s
■
Most of my fnends, I know, are violently opB
posed to this spiritual reform on the score that no ■
good ever resulted from it. They nlso declare ■
tliat there is no good in it, because they can't see
any good in it. Now the only proper way fof
,-B
them to determine whether there Is any good in
'■
Spiritualism, is by analyzing it to its very lowest
■
depths. When you’ve done thnt,you nre pre
*
B
pared to express an opinion concerning it; until
H
you have, the less you say about it the better it
B
will be for yourselves and the world,
ft]
Fir my own part, I could not understand i
rl
when here. I had no time to look into it, there
61
fore I sald little or nothing about it, and thai
*
God I did so, for I should bo ashnmed to tra
*# 1
back'over the bridge that spans the two wora
*)
pa
after I had denounced it and declared It dldo°
exist, as many have. ,
•
'Now in conclusion I would say, if nny °^,n?
friends feel anyway inclined to talk with P®
old friend,,Edward Barrows, ! shan’t bo ta®
*\
ward in doing my part. I am fully perssad®"
that I am not yet done with earth and eirtn y

1
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things; that although T have laid aalde my body, LEOTUKEKB1 APPOHTTMESTB AND ADDBE8BEB
yot I am aa able to work in my present sphere as rosuenio obatcitociiit avaav w»c is tub babbsb
Apr light.
I was in the sphere I ’vo left
.
[Do you wish your message directed to any ono CTo be useful, thia list should bo rellsble. It therefore bain particular?] I do not; ivSvill he received. I hooves Socletiesand Lecturer
*
to promptly notify us of ap
should say I wns a lawyer, practicing in New Or pointments, or ohangesof appointments, whenever they occur.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
leans; had gone to tho place before mentioned on
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as tide cqjumn
business.
Dec. 14.
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tll further notice. Adurvn, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street,
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,
\JA1)AM (lALE, Clnirvoynnt nnd Trance Me
*
I’m Charlie Osgood. I live in Charlestown, Boston. Mass.
MOVING man TO HAVE 1IKHN CONTKMI'ORAIIV
J. S. Lovkland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
Thli la tbo Ambuouu Uut Ulng made.
,
‘'I'i'": *.{ 1I’J Bo»ren. utrer. inMnssncliiisettfl—Clmrlcstown next to Boston. I especial
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ly. I nil dc#crl(it|«>tiul ehniacter given, ibrrt nuesllons anfell in thu water, nnd could n't gut out. I wnnt to xAddress. Benner of Light ortlce, Boston.
aWcrcd b-r Au cent
*
uud tuu J-ecnt biuum#. Circlet WvdnesFrank Wiiitx will a; onk In Battle Creek, Mich., tim
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go home. [Tull your mother and friends you ingN.May
'»iy timl F riuuy rvriiltigt.
*
oct.
and Juno. Address as above.
'
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EMIGRATION MOM CENTRAL ASIA.
wnnt to go home.] I want to go home. [Ask A. II. WittTiNO will lecture In Louisville, Ky„ during Feb’
’np’n^n,Ka’LAiN«“MU8iTltli la tbo Caro tliat lay
BY
HUDSON
TUTTLE.
ruary.
Will
answer
cells
to
lecture
week
evening#
In
that
3^UII«.'U.H are held Tiksday, Till MshAT amt Fmyour mother to give you an opportunity.] I want vlclnltv. Address till March 1st, 189 Madison street, Louli- ।
In tbo Ambrosia that Ring made.
IIEile.Ign I>r tlie author I. well act rnrtli In the title of hie
1’< ’*
*l»". WKhNHSDkr AFTKIt.......
,
to go home. [How old wore you?] Most six. If vllle, Ry.
At 3, at
\\ utbhigloii Street, lb»um Nu. 7. pay at (be
work lliemnmicrof Ils accomplishment mnv be un
*
Da, L. K. Coonlky will lecture In Vineland, N. J.. Fob. IS
i
door._______
tf
j»n. 27.
drrstmrt hv onr rating that ho seems peculiarly endowed with
I come ngnin, shall I go? [Yes. Have
a Will
receive subscriptions for the Bauner of Light, and sell
1the rare faculty of presenting the most dr)- nnd obscure qni»
*
Tilt WILLIAM If. WIIITE, Sympit’Mlc; ciikmother and father?] Yes. [Do you remember Spiritual and Reform Books.
.
itlon# of Hclvnce In such a vivid and striking winner, tliat the
X/ voyant, Magnetic ami Eha trlc Physician, cures all dis
most
nmelcnihic reader can readily comprehend them ||C
Mas. Auoi'sta a. Cuhhikr will lecture In Decatur. III.®
1
the street you lived in?] No; I lived in Charles during
ease# thnt are curable. Nmotit and disagreeable ficllnjrs
stands
directly between the Scientist mid the num of common
February: In St. Lonls. Mo., during March. Address
1
remtved. Advice free: operation#, 81.00. No. 4 jKrntatuN
Till, la tho Man who waa bald and
town. I want to go homo. [When you como a# above, or box 815, Lowell, Mnki.
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Flack (leading from South Bennet street), Itattoii. Jnn. ♦*.
lil# fonner publications,understands the need# of the popular
gray.
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again you shall go home.] :
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heart,
and thu bi
*»t
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> Who now haa raven lock
*,
they aay.
first and fourth Sunday, nnd tn Bridgewater on the secund
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ILS. FANNIE T." Ybu^G/T^nce
manner.
Ho mod thb Cure tliat lay
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address,
formerly of U Avon Place. Im
*
n-timved tu 21 Wt.-r
lie wanders through no wearisome detail, hut nt once pre
d In tho Ambrosia that lung made.
Woodstock, Vt.
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*,
Ciiablkb A. IIatdbn will speak In Chicago, III., during
i
not
write so much for the man of leisure mt the tahotvr who
and attend ftiucmls. Il<mr# from 9 a. m. tu <» r. M. (tv tan. 20.
February: in Sturgis, Mich., during April. Will m»ko engage
*
I
ha#
only a spare hour. No one values thnt houriomuchasthc
Yon can enroll mo as John Shannon, of tho 3d meat#
to speak wcek-cvcnhigs on the route or In the vicinity
i
author,
and he crowds It to ovoithnriug with knowledge ot
EAIKVOYANOE. — Mhfl. Cni.Gitovi: may bo
irichest practical value. Ills sentences gleam In their keen
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and
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1
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R»y>
not much acquainted with these telegraphing op Address
Health. Ac., nt 34 Winter street, Boston. Directions by h tier
as above, or Lowell, Mass.
1with the calm logic nf Science. Orlglnnlltv l» stmnptil nn
Who married tlio man onoo bald and
ll.ul); lost nr stolen properly. 82.WI.
Jmi.L.
every
page, which ho doos not coticral hi high summing tech
*
erations. I was pretty anxious to bo round again
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onco more, so I thought I'd -try it.
New York Central route, and lecture there Bundays where
. ny-prlco $1,50. For sale at onr Boston mid New York
XvX 11 Kne< l.md street, Ita-tan. Hour# for siltings fiom I tti
. Ho used tho Ambrosia that Itlug
*.’
________________________________
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That was a pretty hard brush wo had before most needed. He will receive subscriptions tor the Banner Office
made.
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*
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mti
lie made otic day In ndt niicc.
«
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Petersburg—a pretty tight place. Some camo out of Light.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton will speak In HavcrlilH during
’pLliss NELLIE STAKkWEATiinUWritinR
unhurt, but I did n't; that's the difference.
Tills is the Pnrann.wlio, by tlio wny.
February; In Taunton during March. Address,South Mal
XTi. Test Medium. No. 7 Imthma street, near llanhun Av.
Married tho tualdeu, hauuaoino aud
I can't tell tho folks much about this dying busi den,Mass.
Ilmira from U a. m. too 1*. m. Circle Thursday evening#.
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ness, although I'to been through with it. But hill during March. Address accordingly.
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*
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rate.
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contributor to this paper, ray# of It:
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' should settle upon tlm mucous menibrnno that permnnontlv if I comim-m-ed then; said m,v dis
! lines the stomach, thrust ami bowels, then we ease was of thn liver mid digestive organs. I had
' llnd the tullowiiig symptoms or manifestations of f.dtli,pnd wauled your medicine. I had to talk a
STARTLING DISCLOSURES !
i tiie interiml disarrangement — namely : wiiter- great doal to do a way with ilm iiri-jiidlvesof many
! brash. Iieartlmrn, sickness mid vomiting, colie, of mv friends; I romwiived taking yonr medleinis
Every day Is written this little sentence: "Died | pains in tint sides, stomm li, bowels, back or breast, tlic'.'Dtli of November, and the result was glorious,
yosterdny." Every dny a flower is plucked fiotn ■ sick lieiidaclie, palpitations of tlm heart, wind in far beyond mv expectations. I began to gnln imMime sunny lionie—a breach Is imide in some : the stimmi-b, with distress and fullness, choking niedintoly; m'v hendnclie left me, 1 slept well, wns
and suffered lint link). Still I hnd no
happy eireh
*
—n jewel is taken from some treasury spells, heat ami dryness in tin- throat, bad taste in cheerful,
• the immtli,canki-r iu tlm mouth and throat, bad use of piy linilis.and no one tliouglit I ever would
,.f love by the ruthless hand of the angel of dent h. ' breatli. thirst, cold chills, nltermititig with hot havo again. The second lot of niedlelno 1 had yon
Each day from the stimmer ib lds of lite some Hasims, dysentery, diarrhea, cholera and cholera sniil, “ I will have you nn your feet in a month or
harvester disappears. Yes. every moment moi... tm.rbiis, .sour s'tiumwli. with raising ot tlm tootl, two at tho nioit.” I really laughed nt. thn Idea,
Itnsfeiidv ni’petlti
*,
constipation of the bowels, all- for 1 then could not turn myself, move my feet, or
■dierislied sentinel drops from the lUAA'd l.n.i- goiuIt elhu:-. ■•!••. ' Every mie of the above symp hold toy head up; but strange as it. may seem, in
parts nf Tune into the surging waves of |?ri nity. toms will Opell be tumid to Ini-eease wliern there tlvii weeks frum that date 1 was so much better
Even as we write, the ehlireh lu-ll tolls the doleful a->penis to I'e.i natural susceptibility to atfections that they put, me nn my feet., mid I for thl) seeond time lenrnetl to r.i/A'. I have gained fast ever’
■ ■—
f nvr.il knell of one wlm"dl..d yc.-terdav
it- ..of this nafiuiv
since. I sit up all day. walk out, and I mu about
H deiun tones chill the blood in onr reins, and
nil dny. My recovery Is looked upon ns little
VABT SECOND,
make’the heart sad indeed.
short of a niirncle by .hundreds who know the
('iiNTINI'ATIoN <»(•' PROF. HAMILTON’S eirennistmiees; and I often hear tlm remark, "lie
“Died yesterday." Who di< d? I’erl ap-it was
must bo more than a max who has done this."
tl gentle, innocent babe, sinh s- as an .ing.-l, pure
.
**
Hiiarycne
spitting blond, bronchitis, asthma, I have hnd many to see me in regard to my sadas till) zephyr's gentle mil»i< , ami uliose laugh
plithNc, nnd consumption nre produced liy tin: condition. 1 thank you many times for what you
w:vs as gushing as tlm summer rills loitetIng in a nr
«:iiiic snuse. Tlm bilious iimterial is thrown upon have done for me,and 1 simll ever remember with
rose bower—whose lite was but a perpetual litany— tiie delicate membrane tlmt lines thonir passages— gratitude tho man who, under God, hns cured me
n May-time crowned with blooming.delicate flow irritation, with cough: more or less severe Boreness of one of tho most distressing diseases, the liver
complaint.
Respectfully yonr friend, ever.
ers which never fade. Or, lualiap it was a youth, i through tlm tlinmt, breast, sides, buck, or slum!JOSEPHINE 8. HOLDEN.
rs, or pains of vavlmis degrees nf severity; and
hopeful and promising—possessing the lire and di
unless something Is done immediately to relieve
AND
STILL
THEY COME!
animation of perennial life — whose path was j nature, inflammation will supervene, followed by
strewn wi|li sweet flowers of rarest beauty ami ■ ulceration, night sweats, cold chills, hectic fever,
Rockaway, N. j.
R. L. Hamilton,M- D.—Dear Doctor: It is with
verdure, with im serpent lurking beneath—one raising of matter, with perhaps n little blood, diarwhose soul panted for communion with the great ; rliea, sore month ami throat, etc . which nre itidi- pleasure Hint I communicate tlm result, of the fate
i cations of a powerful eflin t of nature tn relieve the of your medicines. When I first visited yonr ofnnd good—hut that heart is still now; he "died I system of poisonous, bilious iimterial which has tleo in Now York, wldeli was in April, 1803, I
yesterday.”
fastened itself nimn tlyi most delicate and sensl- could scarcely walk from tiie cars before your
"Died yesterday.” Daily, num, women, nnd five organs iu tho human system, tlio lungs nnd door into tlm ofllce without, exhaustion. With all
your prestige as a successful physician, I imd but
children are passing away; and hourly, in some : air passages.
j In connectinn witli tiie above cause, wo have nn little hope tliat yon could cure me. There wns
lonely, silent graveyard, the cohl, eheerle.ss sod ; other, which is not understood by physicians, and nothing strange in tills. Four years and four
drops upon the eollin-lbl of the dead. As often in ' tlmt is, a siipornliiindance of notion of tlm Intigs; months had passed away, nnd during tlint-period
the morn we llnd some rare flower that had , or, in other words, they havo been i-ompolled to I had suffered constantly witli chronic diarrhea
Lltlsheil sweetly in the sunset has withered for ' labor too hard. Tliat tlm macliimi mny run well, mid piles. I lind some of tlio best physicians, nnd
! nil parts must, be kept well oliml ami properly used everything! hoard of tliat I could procure;
ever, so daily, when we rise from our couch to la- balanced. Thus it is witli tlm limunu system. but. nil in vain. Wliy slionld I think tliat you
borat our posts, we miss some kind,cheerful soul, God, whoso li.nids so daintily fashioned tills won could do more than others? Bat, sir, justice, nnd
whom existence, perhaps, was dearly and sacred derful body, 1ms allotted to each organ a speciflc gratitude compel nie to say tliat, nfter the use of
ly entwined with our own, ami had served as a amount of labor, which, if properly mid fnithfully your medicines for a few months, the result wns
performed, will cause all to run smoothly nnd a complete cure. I ceased the use of your medi
heaeon-liglit to our weary footsteps. But they aro easily through life. But tlio moment one or cines
about tlm 1st of September, nnd’liad no re
now gone, and future generations will know not gan attempts to shirk its usual amount of labor turn of diarrhea until tlm 25tb of January, 18G1,
their worth, or appreciate their precepts. Yes, upon a neighboring organ, tliat moment tlm har mid tliat attack I could trace to its cause; indeed,
remember each day some sacred pearl drops from mony of tlm system is destroyed, mid tlm organ, sir, I eannot expect to be freed front liabilities to
overt asked by its increased notion, becomes, as a attacks of disease any more than other num. I
the jewel thread of friendship—some sweet heav natural consequence, enfeebled, mid, no longer wisli I had the, voice of seven tlmnders, and could:
enly lyre to which we have been wont to listen able to perform even jts ordinary amount of work, assiitiible tlm sick in the world, I would direct
falls into decay.
।
tlmin to you, sir, ns one fully competent to heal,
has In-ell bushed forever.
Suppose, for instapce, tlmt tlio notion of tlio mid whoso generous and noble nature would not
heart—the tiny seat qf life—has lieeome impaired, allow of exorbitant charges. Yours trillV,
REV. GEO. IL JONES.
JVi’ hereby notify the publie that Prof 11. LEO and. instead of performing its customary amount
of labor, it now performs only half as niueh as it Of tlm Newark Animal Conference of the Metho
NIDAS HAMILTON, M. D„ the most celebrated slionld do-'whnt is tlie result? In all cases where
dist Episcopal Church.
Liver, Lung, and Blood Physician of this or any there is a lack of action in tlm liver, digestive or
other age, has, after an experience aud success gans, and heart, tlm lungs are necessarily brought A CELEBRATED CLERGYMAN RESPONDS:
Pointville, N. J., Juno 2G, 18G5.
unparalleled in tiie history of medicine for over a into powerful action, and are obliged to perforin
the work of their neighbors as well as tlielr own
Prof. R. L, Hamilton—Dear N/r; I have pur
ipt.irterof a century, demonstrated tlm fact that proper functions. Tiie hilior imposed upon tiie
posely delayed writing in order to give you tlm
lungs is therefore greatly in excess of whnt it results of your remedies, Tho medicines came to
should Im iu n imrnml condition, producing irrita hand in due time, mid 1 commenced using tlmin
bb»'»«l aud thuds of the body art
*
tion, inflammation, mid ultimately ulei'ration, as instructed, and have persevered. For the first
general prostration, mid consumption, in brief,
ob.-'riii'tioiis ami d><r:ingi'iii<-nts in tin
* natural ac tlm above are tlm causes tliat produce all cases of week I could not see much change; tiie second
week there seemed to Im a giving way of tlm dis
tion of this vital orunn are tin- tlrst and primary lung diseases, throat affections aud catarrh. Now, ease; aud at tiie end of tiie tliird Week a decided
tiie
natural
and
proper
treatment
for
*
tin
full
and
< aii
*o
of all abnormal conditions of the system of
elimige for tlm hotter was manifest. I am now
permanent cure of all such complaints is simple, able to walk about witli ease and comfort. I send
a general nature.
safe and relialde. Instead of applying remedial you my sincere nnd many thanks, mid pray tliat
11 you wish to know whether yon have a de agents to tiie lung's exclusively. 1 have, by vast
God may bless and preserve your life for many
ranged liver and digestive organs, see the follow experience, learned tlmt other organs slmuld Im years. I feel tliat, under tlio blessing of Divine
aroused to action m once, mid be compelled to per Providence, you have done great tilings for mel
form their natural and equal proportion, thereby
SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT:
Yours truly,
REV. I. HUGG.
restoring
litirinnny between all tlm vital parts.
Tilt: ILLS IT I At sLS.
Professor R. Leonidas Hamilton, M. I)., having READ THE TESTIMONY OF MR. ZACH AA sallow or yi-llow color of tin- skin, or yellow- for many years given his whole time to tlm treat
RIAII K. POST, CLERK IN TliETfEW
idi lirown spot-, mi the face and other parts of the ment ami investigation of Clironic Diseases, more
YORK. POST-OFFICE.
l-o'lv; dullness ami drowsiness, with frequent especially of tlm Liver and Blood, mid having
Genekal Post-Office, New Yoiik City, )
la .i laclie; hitter or bad taste in tin- mouth, dry lieeii long mid favorably known iu every State
Oct. 2,18G5.
J
ness of tin- throat, aud interiml heat; palpitation’ mid Territory of tlm Union ns tlm most skillful
Dn. Hamilton: After suffering long years witli
of the heart; in many ca-i-s a dry teasing cough, and successful physician in tiie euro of Chronic
« ith sore throat; iiiiste.id v appetite; sour stoni- Diseases, being formerly Professor of Materia liver mid Idood diseiisii in a severe form, and be
m li. with ;i raising of t he f<> >d, ami i-holiing m-u«,i- Mediea, Therapeutics, I’lianimey, Medical Bota ing dosed by physicians of different, schools to
lion in the throat, which is often attributed to ny. mid Diseases of Females mid Children, in the no purpose other than an injurious one, 1 am now,
worms; sickness and vomiting; distress, heavi Central Medical College; also Physician to tlm after taking your remedies so short a time, per
ness or a liloat-d and full feeling about tin- stoni New York College of Health and tlm Central City fectly liealtliy, and free not only from all disease,
n' b and sides, which isolt..n atteneded with pains Hospital, &c„ have placed opportunities within lint also from tiie effects of poisonous minerals
aid tenderness; aggravating pains iu the sides, ids reach of nonman iinporfmice. which havo add witli wldeli my system lias been drugged. Tn
simple justice to your great professional abilities,
Lack, or breast.and about the sh-inlders; restless ed largely to Ills skill mid experience.
ness at night, with a tired and sore feeling of the
Remetnlmr, Professor R. L. Hamilton is the mid gratitude for.vonrkind attention,do 1 furnish
wlinle body on rising in the morning; colic, pain only physician in tin- world tlmt lias made Liver, tills statement, which 1 will promptly corroborate
and soreness tlir.iugh the bowels, with In-lit ;coiisti- I.ling, ami Blood Diseases a speciality for a whole liy letter if any doubt its nutlientieity. Most
paliou of the bowels, .-iltermtiing w ith frequent lifetime, mid tlm only one that lias written a full ; liemTily do I recomniend all nfllieted with Liver,
Disease to Prof. Hamilton.
attacks of diarrhea; piles; ilntub-m e; nervous mid true theory of tl...... .
mid certain cure of Blood or Lung
Very gratefully,
ness; .'ill-gone fieliugs: thick, turbid. <>r high- such complaints. Professor 11. has now perfeetZACHAR1 AH K. POST, New York 1’. O.
• i-oliii’i-d urine; coldness nf tin- extremities; rush i ed a class of New Specific Remedies, that does
of.bhiod to the lieml, with symptoms of apoplexy; ■ not fail to cure, speedily and permanently, where
IF YOU DOUBTTHETRUTH OFTHE FOLliiimbm-ss nf the limbs. es|.ially at night; ten1 tliesystein has not entirely liroken down.
d-mess and fullness in right side, which often ex ! After having successfully treated over l".0,(ri() LO’.VING REM ARKABLE CURE, WRITE TO
tend' bi tlii-.lelt; cold chills. :i 11 eru a t i n g with lint ' cases of Liver,Lung,ami Blood Diseases tlirougli- HER. AND SHE WILL TELL HER OWN
flashes; female weaknesM-s and irregulatities; : out tiie United States and Britisli North America. STORY:
fainting (Its, N:c.
_
tiie people can have no excuse for doubting Ills INCONTROVERTIBLE TESTIMONY—THE
Another very prominent and common symp'om ■ skill mid ability to cope with all diseases to which
CASE OF MRS. PALMER—A COMPLETE
is the peculiar lowness of spirits ami gloomy fore tlm human family ate suliieet. Tlm mime and
AND PERFECT CURE.
bodings of the unfortunate sufferer; persons of I fame ol Professor R. Leonidas Hamilton. M.
Mrs. L. H. Palmer, of Globo Village, Massachu
naturally buoyant ami cheerful dispositions arc I D„ lias become a household word throughout this
olli'ii changed to dull, nmrose and desponding , continent, mid tlm mere niention of ids name is setts, in a series of letters under different, dates,
,
by poclmiidriacs; those before amiable ami spriglit- t sullieieiit guarantee tliat tlm public may place full gi<es a history of her case, which, as she says,
Iv become peevish, irritable and unsociable; in , coulidence in liis wortli ami reliability. By tiie " was so remarkable Hint strangers went many
short, undergo .’in entire change of manner and . new system of treatment adopted by Professor miles to see her, the same as they would a great
curiosity.” “ I seem (sin) writes) to havo all tlio
character.
Hamilton, nil I'lironii) disijnses nre fully and
•Dear reader, if you have any or all of the above- ! I'EUManenti.v ci’ltllD, with more speed and complaints a person can have and live. Indeed, I
ineiitiom-d symptoms. Prof. 11A M11.11 > N has ' certainty than any oilier known method. In a seem to live lint to suffer. I have headache, sore
I em.'di-'s that will strike al the ro.it of them as by majority of eases, i.'lfttES AKE MADE IN ONE throat, with a general disorganization of the sys
magic. There is mi such word as fail in his treat- QUAitTEK the time usually required by other tem; am touched with a dry, tight cough, short
tni'iit. llytliem the Liveraml Stomach are speed- systems; and also there is another advantage to breath, very costive; have night sweats, mid at
ly changed to tin active, healthy state, tiie appe lie gained, which is of great benefit to the labor times nfllieted witli tiie piles, wldeli are intolera
tite regulated ami restored, blood and seereliotis i ing classes, no mineral or. poison remedies are bly painful. Now I suffer witli tiie cold, mid
thoroughly purith'd and enriched, and the whole given. UonseqiiDiitly patients are in no danger again feel hurtling witli tiie heat. I have not hnd
a menstrual discharge in fifteen months; havo
system renovated and built up anew.
of exposure, mid need not be kept from work, or
It depends much upon tin- length of time tlio compelled to elimige diet or general habits of, sharp, rumiing pains in my hips and kidneys, and
my liver is apparently torpid and inactive.” The
dillleulty has been existing, organization of the everyday life.
medicines needed by Mrs. 1*. were nt onco for
j-articular system a fleeted, climate, general habits,
warded, mid the benefits derived from them aro
occupation, sex, etc. Of course, the longer tlm
apparent from tlio following extract from one of
derangement, tlm more numerous tlm symptoms
ASTONISHING SUCCESS!
of internal discord, if Nature, In her'salutary THE MOST WONDERFUL CURE EVER her subsequent letters: “Although I lind begun
to lie encouraged by tiie slight improvement, yet
struggles to relieve the blood from its poisonous
PERFORMED! PLEASE READ IT!
I felt tliat a crisis was coming—one wldeli I dared
qualities, throws or deposits the greater portion of
not to contemplate. You enn imagine iny agree
it upon the Lungs, there is at iince more or less
Numbers of.jujt such eases aro being reported able
surprise
I iiunnvii
passed mu
tiie uiuraii
critical period
_. ! /■
..
-■
I..
nui
him: when
„ null x
cough, with eventually all the long train of symp .
to
mo
every
day
from
all
sections,
with
a
reqW.
ovith
less pain
1’ over felt
, ’ than
"
” ” in
U. my
: life. From
*
tom
of Consumption. If the bowels leceive most'
tliat time I began to'fthprovc rapidly; nature
of the poisonous deposit, Diarrhea, Dysentery, to lay them before the people.
Minuted to have been aroused under tiie ningicnl
Nhhth Titflito, Barnstable Co., Mass.,)
Piles, Bilious Colic, etc., are tile result. If the
influence
of your remedies; my strength returned;
stomach receive it instead, Dyspepsia, Cholera
M.-irch 21,18(15. )
Prof. It. L. Hamilton—Dear Sir; Believing a my ininil appeared to bo relieved of nil melan
Morbus. Cramps and Pains in tlm Stotnneh, Sick
I Id.idache, Heartburn and other unpleaiuint symp statement of my sickness nnd wonderful cure choly, and again the pathway of life opened
toms. If the bilious matter is thrown to the Hkin, would Im a benefit to ninny similarly diseased, I brightly before me. Only last week I returned
nil kindH of eruptions and skin diseases are pro send you this eertlfl<,'ato. I cannot, remember the to my nntivs place, from whence I was taken
duced. It is a law of the animal economy tlmt, to tltni) when I was really well. Ten years ngo I years ago on iny lied, hardly expected by my
Im natural and free, the body must throw oil' nil was taken witli a pain in tny right side, which nt friends to reftclt my journoyrs end alive. When
' ' woru-out and poisonous irritating materials; by times was very bad; but I was unwilling to give myoid acquaintances saw me retnrulngconip^rntlm prm'ess called secretion ami excretion, ns fast up nnd call myself sick, and tlio medicine I got tivcly well, tliey could hardly believe that such a
ns It. takes on new particles by assimilation and from our family physician doing no good, I suf miracle could be wrought by medicine; tliey say
nutrition. Now I have aseertailiL-d by experi fered in silence. In December, 18(13, my side wns ft seems ’ like one raised from the dead ’ to see me
ments that tlm majority of all this worn-out bil so swollen mid so painful tliat I could not wear moving round again. As long as I live I shall be
ious matter taken up bv the blood from the sys tny clothes. While in this condition, Mrs. Eme a walking advertisement of your truly wonderful
tem is separated from it l>y tlm Liver, when in a lina Stover, of Industry, Franklin Co., Me., came healing ]>owerii..,AVords cannot speak my grati
healthy condition, nnd then thrown into tho bow hero on a visit, and told mo how your valuable tude. Once more I find liuppiness in living. If I
els and passed off with tlm excretiotiB. By this medicine hnd cured iter of liver complaint, nnd over succeed in accomplishing any good 1 shall
.
■
yon see the moment the Liver becomes affected sin) knew tlmt I imd it, but I could not make up attribute it ail to you."
. from nny cause, ft fails to separate tho offensive tny mind to send to you then, nnd after a time for
ANOTHER
WONDERFUL
CURE.
matter from tlm blood and fluids to nn extent pro- get it. My side got no better; and on tlio 18th of
jiortionnto to tho torpidity pr disorder of tiie or May, 18(14, in lifting beyond my strength, I broke
• Denmark, Oxford County, Me., Dec. 8.
gan; consequently, Nature seeks other outlets Hie ligament in tny back, and was obliged to give
My Dear Sih: Believing a statement of my
through whioli site can rid tlio blood of its un out. entirely nnd go to lied. 1 could not turn my case would bq a benefit to tlio public, or more es
healthy mass, when it is thrown to tlm surface self in lied, nnd to lift me from one bed to the pecially to a person similarly diseased,! send you
through the pores of tho skin, which it irritates, other, ns tliey did once a week to make tny lied, this certiliente. One year ago last June I was
• mid if tiie unnatural process is continued long, seemed ns though it would take .iny life. I was taken with a very severe pain in my right, side; it
various forms of rashes, blotches, eruptions, sores, obliged to lie on tny back all tiie time, tny hend continued to grow worse, until I wns obliged to
ulcers, boils, swellings, etc., are induced, such as even witli my body. I took my food in tins posi stop all kinds of business, and finally took to my
are aeon in different persons and localities of the tion. What 1 suffered no ono can ever know. My bed most of tiie time. Tiie pain wns so bad I
globe.
lieml ached all tiie time dreadfully, my side grew could got no rest night or dny; I suffered beyond
So with all kinds of fits nnd nervous diseases: worse and was very painful, my back very bad; all description; I hnd the advice nnd counsel of
(ho same poison matter tlmt is natnrallv and and to make matters worse, I hail so much in the best physicians in the State, nnd they could
should lie taken up by the liver, is left In tlm flammation in iny stomach, side nnd bowels, tlmt dome no good; all tliey gave me was blue pill
blood, nnd if tiie Drain nnd nervous system is I could not. take much tlmt wns strengthening. I ami morphine. ■
’
’
weakened by overiv.-tion or any cause, tliey nre cannot liegln to tell ono half tlmt 1 imd to contend
I continued growing worse until about tho mid
thrown in a negative position wldeli renders tlmin witli, and if I could I doubt if it wonld lie believed. dle of August, when I had an abscess break on
incapable of resisting tlm ii<,eiimiilntioii, anil tlm Shortly nfter I was taken sick J coininenced to tny liver; It discharged through tiie lungs some
• cotisequeiici) is, irregular action of tlm brain nnd have sort of fits, anil tiie weaker I got tlio oftener pint and alinlf or more tlio first twenty-four hours,
nervous system takes place, nnd, in their efforts I lind tliein, nnd these alone I knew would cause and then every twenty-four hours until December
to free themselves of tlm offending substances, tny deatli if not soon cured. Tilt? first symptom of fidlowing it discharged from half to ono pint, and
convulsions or tits of various kinds nro produced, them would lie rapid beating of tlio heart; next it then comniOneed to fill up again, for two weeks,
in all degrees of severity, from (lie slightest faint would seem ns though my heart did not beat at when ft broke again, and continued to do so every
Ing fit to the most dangerous cases of apoplexy or all, nnd my pulse stops and I struggle for breatli. two weeks, all winter, tii) tiie middle of February,
epilepsy. Should tlm irritation settle, and bo con Tlio spells would sometimes Inst nn hour, aud when they would rise and break every few days.
fined to tho general nerves of tiie system, neural tliey have often tliouglit 1 was dying. My feet It seems to hid I raised a barrel of thick matter
gia aud all grades of nervous nflectlons super and liands would bu cold, nnd have every appear-' or pus: it wns about tiie color of blood,perhaps
vene, from the most intense pains nnd Irritability mice of deatli. J had a very good physician, but not quite as red; it reduced me so tlmt I was a
to the simple restlessness so often found in fe ho did me no good, anil I gave myself up to die. complete skeleton; the doctors all told me I must
males of a delicate nnd Imtmrfeet organization. One day some friends cmno to see ute, and brought die, and that soon; they gave me nothing hut
Restlessness Is at night produced from tlio same; me some things. After they were gone I took up morphine to ease the pain; they said tlmt I could
and nervous headache, drowsiness, heaviness, diz- tiie paper and noticed your advertisement—read not live more than two weeks nt most; I could n’t
■ ziiiess, roaring, buzzing, and sliiglug in tlio ears it for want of something clso to do—remembered sit tip nt all—not long enough to havo my.bed
' and head, dimness of-Blght, deafness, throbbing or what Mrs. Stover lind told me, and resolved to made; I coughed and raised more tlmn a man in
darting pal us iu tiie head. If the bilious matter send. You wrote back that you could cure mo consumption; I tried all the patent medicines of

DIEP lESTEIIDH

the day,mid everything tlmt could be thought of,
mid grow worse all the- ^na. -My side was so
Hofo foutside) I couldn't bffr my clothes to touch
it, and, to sum it all up, I wns iu a very bad: tlx,
anyway,
:.
:
A friend of mine got one of your papers nnd
brought it to me to look m; I rend some of It.and
thought. I would try you—I could but die nnywny;
I imd but little hope, then) was so much liiinilmg
In the world. I wrote yon, I think, in March.
Your answer was you cmild cure me. mid sent mo
some medicine. I commenced taking it. tlio Inst
of April; I commenced getting better from the
(list ilose, nnd continued so mull I wns quite well.
Tlm sore m;vur stoppedsliseharging to fill up un
til nfter I commenced taking your medicine, nnd
the diselinrge grow less every day until complete
ly healed up, which wns noun
*
time in August,
since which time my health never was better. I
can do ns good n day’s work ns any other mnn,
and stand it ns well; nnd I do know it was your
inislicino thnt cured me, nnd I do sincerely nnd
solemnly believe thnt nny person that, is sick (mid
their ease Is curable) thnt will get your medicine
and follow your directions, they will surely get
cured. My advice Is, friends all, if you nro sick.
Bend to Prof. R. L. Hamilton, nnd he will cure you."
I remain, yours forever, God bless you,
•
J. B. WATSON.

has Idossed your remedies, tlqit my son will now
be forever exempt from h return of thin terribln
ntllictlon. In tho gratitude of my heart l imits
with others in recommending those similarly nr
fected to you nt ouce, feeling confident tlmt yon
cau cure them,"
•
'
WORKING WONDERS.
■Mr. A. McCurry (agent), of Seneca, Venango
County, Pn., writes May 2:
" Your remedies aro working wonders in this
vicinity. Every person under your treatment h
either entirely cured, or is in a fair way to ba bo."

A LONG CATALOGUE OF DISEASES
CURED.
Roctlna P. Chase, of Tully, Onondaga County
N. Y., writes August 20:
.
1
•'Since using tlio medicines you sent Inst, my
health lias gained very rapidly. Tlio long cata
logue of symptoms I sent you in iny first commit,
niention are fast disappearing. Mny long life nnd
heaven's blessings attend you for healing poor.
Buffering humanity."
.
.........
.

j THE REMEDIES THE BEST EVER USED.
Mrs. Rachel Henderson, of Bolivar, Westmore
land County, Pa.,-writes July 21:
'
•
GRAVEL CURED.
“ I have taken your medicines ns directed, nnd
Mr. George W. Vaugn, of Grand Rapids, Wood find myself very much relieved. The soreness In
mv throat, breast, nnd under my shoulder-blades
County, Wis., writes:
has left- me entirely; nlso the swelling about my
In the Fall of 1862,1 was taken with a severe stomach nnd breast. I consider your remedies
affection of tho kidneys and bladder. My strength nro the best I have ever used.”
rapidly gave wny to the ravages of my disense,
until I was literally nothing but a walking shad '
HAS HAD THE DESIRED EFFECT.
ow. For the first five years of my disease my wa
Mr. Levi S. Hollinger, of West Myerstown,Leb
ter wns of a cherry red color. At times, sub
stances the size of a bean, resembling clotted anon County, Penn., writes July 22:
blood, would pass off, nnd nt others something re
"The medicines you sent mo last have hnd the
sembling coarse snnd. My sufferings were well desired effect; I feel nlmost perfectly cured; an
nigh intolerable. I hnd taken your medicine only other prescription will do a permanent work;
two weeks, when I felt a decided change for the send as soon as possible."
better. In four weeks I had so far regained my
strength that I wns able to engage in light, work;
TAKE NOTICE.
nnd now (only two months since I commenced
All that wish for trentmentor advlc^ plense an
tho use of your wonderful remedies) I consider
myself n well mnn. It seems incredible, nfter suf swer the following questions by letter, and add
fering so long, nnd doctoring with so many pliysi- any further information necessary to give me a .
clans, nnd paying so much money, that I should full description of each case:
bo entirely cured in so short a time, nnd at such
Questions—Give yonr name, age, residence,
trifling expense; yet, such is the case, as all my
friends nnd neighbors enn testify. Your practice occupation, married or single; have you hendnclie
in this vicinity will be unlimited. Many are as or dizziness, ,cough, asthma, loss of voice or
tonished nt such a wonderful cure, and nro dally hoarseness, catarrh, expectorate much, raise blood,
applying to you for relief. Long may you live to fever or night sweats, sleepless or frightful dreams,
chills.conflned to boilerhouse, palpitation of heart,
bless your race.
rheumatism, dropsy, nervous fits, palsy, dyspepThe above is a correct copy of tho statement sin, sickness, sourness, wind or distress at atom- .
transmitted to us. It enu bo seen by calling at' nch, bilious, bowels irregular, bloated or sore, cosour ofllce. Mr. Vaughn will be most happy to re tivenoss, diarrhea, appetite good,poor or craving?
commend us to nny thnt. doub't. our aldilit.y to cure are you thirsty? is the tongue coated? if bo, what
the color and appearance, or is it very dry or
gravel, nnd affections arising from diseases of the cracked? have you piles, fistula, gravel? urine
kidney nnd bladder.
scanty or otherwise? havo you scrofula, cancer or
any humor? if so, how does it affect you? Are
• Aununx Four Corners, Susqnehann Co., Pa. you naturally strong or dedicate, lean or fleshy,
Prof. Hamilton—I now improve the present straight or stooping? What, if any, change in
opportunity to inform you of tho result of your these respects? To what complaints are your
medicine. It has effected a nermanent cure, ns family most subject? If a lady, married or sin
the agonizing pain in my right side, which had gle, hnd any children, any female complaints, ir
troubled me for three years, hns entirely subsid regularities; pains mid weakness in the back and
ed, My appetite is decidedly better, anil the va limbs, hnd any bad fits of sickness; taken much
rious symptoms which I hnd nt thn time of apply; medicine, &c.? '
ing to you have nil disappeared. My health never’
All sick persons must remember that if they
wns better tlmn nt. tlm present, time, and I attrib
ute all to the use of your valuable medicine, for• wish to bo put upon a course of treatment which
which I shall always feel very grateful, and willI will euro them, they can write and answer the
do all I can to induce my diseased friends and ac; above questions. I can, in every instance, pre
quaintances to apply to you, for I believe your scribe for them just ns well as though I saw them;
remedies tn be ail aiid everything you claim for
them. If I ever need nny more medicine, or any■ for I have constantly thousands under my treatof my family, I shall apply to you nt. once, as I be• ment in various parts of the world which I never
lieve it to bo the surest, safest, nnd best, to bo had.• see; all of whom I cure as speedily and safely as
I remain yours nt command,
those I see in person; in fact., some of tho best
,
MRS. J. W. SMITH.
cures I ever made I have perfected in cases I nev
Roseville, Park Co., Ind., Feb. 9,18G5.
er saw.
Prof. Hamilton—Dear Doctor: Your medicines,
For greater convenience to those wishing to
which T liaVe been taking, have had the desired
effect in every particular. All diseases for which write me about their diseases, I insert tho follow
you have prescribed have been wholly eradicated ing, which embraces nearly all that. I require to
iu such a measure that I sutler no inconvenience know in most cases, to got. at tlm exact nature of
from them. I am ready, doctor, to hail yon as one them, and prescribe xVith the most perfect suc
of the greatest benefactors of the age. May heav
cess:
■
en's kindest. Inessings follow yon through life.
Havo.you a sallow or yellow skin?
Yours, with respect, CYNTHIA JESSUP.
Ilavo you brown spots on your face, or any part
A CASE OF DIARRHEA OF TWO YEARS' of the body?
Havo yon a lieadaalie?
STANDING CURED.
Are you dull, heavy or sleepy?
.
Mr. J. II. Allen, Postmaster at Poll Grove, Wis.,
Have you a bitter or bad taste in the mouth?
writes Nov. 1!):
Havo you cold chills or hot flashes?
Have you irritation or dryness in the throat?
Your medicines I have received, nnd used ns di
Have you palpitation of the heart?
rected. Most of tiie time for two years previous
Have you a dry, teasing cough?
to applying to yon I had suffered severely witli
Is your appetite unsteady?
diarrhea, and had tried most every remedy, but.
Is your stomach sour?
to no purpose. I have strong reasons to believe
Do you raise or spit up yonr food?
that your remedies will have tlm desired effect, ns
Have you any choking spells?
I atii gaining finifly.
Are you troubled with siekimssand vomiting?
Do you feel bloated about, the stomach?
STILL ANOTHER,
Have you pain or tenderness about tho stom
Mrs. Hannah Greene, of Van Buren, DeKalb ach?
’
Co., 111., writes July 9:
Have you pains in the sides, back or shoulders?
Have
you
n
tired
or
sore
feeling
on
rising
in
the
Your package of medicine came duly to hand.
I have taken it as directed, nnd am most happy to morning?
Do you have colic pains?
inform you that it has accomplished all that could
Have you constipation of the bowels?
■■
lie desired. My many aches and pains have nil
Have you attacks of diarrhea?
disappeared, as if magically, by tlio use of your
Have yon wind in the stomach and bowels? '
invaluable remedies. Aly health is better than it
Have yon piles or fistula?
lias been for years. I do not think I shall need
Do you havo nervous nnd all-gone feelings?
•-any more medicine. God bless you, Doctor; may
Have you scanty or dark-colored urine?
you always boas successful in other eases as you
Have you cold feet and hands?
were in mine. With many kind wishes, voitrs,
Have you a rush of blood to tiie head?
ever truly,
:..... HANNAH GREENE.
Have you numbness of tho limbs?
Havo you dizziness of the hend?
ANOTHER CASE OF CONSUMPTION
Have you uneasiness in lying on the sides?
CURED.
'
Have you fainting or epileptic (Its?
Mr. William S. Blakeslee, of Windham-Centre,
Have yon female weakness?
Greene Co., N. Y., writes:
Have you monthly irregularities?
Five weeks ago my friends thought I was in the
Have yon lowness of spirits?
last stage of consumption. Arter taking your
Have you gloomy forebodings? •
medicines for a few days I began to feel much bet
Are you peevish nnd easily irritated?
ter, and am now able to be around and attend to
Do you feel unsociable nt times?
iny business. I anticipate a permanent cure. I
Has your entire character and manner changed?
owe everything to you for your great wisdom in
treating this disease that lias hitherto been consid
MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
ered incurable.
In conclusion, I will say to all who read this,
and feel thatjhey are in any way diseased, please
CATARRH, LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASE
be so kind ns to write me a simple, full statement
CURED. THE TESTIMONY OF A POST
of your symptoms, and . by return mail yon will
MASTER.
get a reply, with every information and advice
W, Stearns, Esq., Postmaster at West Brain-;
necessary, free—only enclose stamps to pay post
tree, Vt., writes;
age. Do not delay, I beg of you, when it may
"I have taken all tho medicines you sent me;
tho pain in my heart and left side has left me; I place you beyond all hope of a cure, I shall be '
feel like a new man. There was almost every plain, and tell you the whole truth, nnd what yon
thing ailed mo when I commenced taking vour may depend upon, and whether you can or can
medicines, viz: Catarrh, Liver and Kidney Com not be saved. Havo no fear of revealing any se
plaint. I am feeling so well that I do not know
• whether you think it necessary for mo to take any crets to mo, for they nre safe in my possession.
I repeat, tho’se who live at a distance nnd can
more medicine or not. Your medicines, thus far,
havo proved tho right sort for me.”
not see me in’person, write mo; lean prescribe
nnd send remedies by mall or express to nny part
.
HIS
*
SAVED
LIFE.
of tbo world. No danger in sending letters, or
Mr. Jacob C. Matcor, of Shellsburgh, Benton money in letters, for they always come safely
County, Iowa, writes: “This is to inform yon tliat
I am doing all 1 can for you in circulating tho pa nnd speedily to me. Please hand this to your
pers you sent mo among tlm sick, and think it no friends and acquaintances who. may be sick;
hardship to spread your fame, and tlio wonderful thereby you may do much good nnd save valu
cures you have performed, throughout the land,
for I wns at your mercy and you saved my life; able lives. Prevail on them to write tome ntonce.
Further, I wish in this place to inform those
and, therefore, if there is anything I can do for
■you, it will bo done with the greatest pleasure. I who may be inclined to doubt tbo truth nnd au
want you to send me all tho circulars and papers thenticity of any of tho above testimonials, thnt I
you can to distribute among tho sick about here. will give SI,000 to any person thnt can prove any
May God give you a long life on earth."
of them false, having the original letters in my
ofllce, where any ono can see them. I haA'o also
AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE.
Miss Emma J. Howe, of Bernard’s Bay, Oswe over 20,000 just ns good, which ought to satisfy
the most skeptical that my assertions nro based
go County, N. Y., writes July 0:
"I must express my gratitude for tho benefit upon facts.
’’
derived from your treatment. I feel really en
OFFICE AND CONSULTING ROOMS,
couraged. My friends consider it a miracle that I
am helped in the least; I shall send your praise
No. 510 BROADWAY, N. Y„
far and near."
where I may bo soon on the following days only:
w
Mondays,Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays)
CURED HIS SON.
Mr. Leonard Tedro, of Big Mound, Leo County, from 11 A. M. to 2 p. m.
All letters niust bo addressed to
Iowa, made application fof hla son, who had been
Prof. It: LEONIDAS HAMILTON, M. X>->
a eufl'erer for years from Epilepsy, often requiring
two to three mou to hold him during a paroxysm,
No, B40 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
which wan of almost dally nnd nightly occurrence. CARE OF POST-OFFICE BOX No. 4,052«
Mr. T. writes: ’’•■'■
••
’
■’
N. B.—Thovnumber of tl.e Post-Ofllco BoX.(N°'
"Your remedies worked like a charm — ten 4,053) must be put on each letter to insure spe°d
months having elapsed since his Inst attack; feel
quite sanguine, through tho mercy of God, tvho nnd safety.

